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terms arranged.

is ihî only tilitiK that cai bs laid directly over the 
original floor without any previous foundations
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FROM DEADLY “CRESCENT FORJ^^ION" f
IKILL 60 ZULUS IN BATTLE1

r Traders, of Chicago, Assigns, and 
It is Believed Others Will 

Soon Follow Suit.

1 1New Cabinet Announces a Policy 
of Non-Interference—Gorgeous 

Ceremony for Opening.

9r y%
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*Force of Over IOOO Attack Col. 

Mansell’s Column, Whose 
Quickness Averts Claamltjf- 
Natlvcs Fight With Desperate

1 Fory- . . 1

TCANADA LIFE TO-DAY.
Chicago, May 6—The first failure of a 

fire Insurance company because of the 
San Francisco conflagration came yes
terday. The Traders’ insurance Com
pany of this city, one of the largest flrq 
insurance companies in the west, was 
placed in the hands of a receiver.

Byron L. Smith, president of the

l
0 OMIK 
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"CA»J

St. Petersburg, May 6.—The members 
of the national parliament and of the 
council of the empire are arriving here 
on every train. Quite a number of dis
tinguished foreign visitors and journal
ists already have reached St. Peters
burg to witness Thursday’s great his
toric event—the inauguration of the 
Russian parliament.

The fears that the government might 
attempt to dissolve the parliament be
fore it jjad the opportunity of accom
plishing anything are vanishing, and j 
despite the bomb outrage at Moscow : 
to-day and the continued Irreconcilable 
attitude of the extreme revolutionists 
there is a more hopeful feeling that 
Russia may enter smoothly into par
liamentary life- This is due not only 
to the moderate attitude of the consti
tutional democratic majority whose 
leaders with admirable self-restraint

The royqi insurance corn- 
finished their 

Manu- 
Life Insurance

Æ;!mission have 
■investigation of the 
facturera’
Company.

To-day the Canada Life In
surance officials will probably 
be put on the stand to tell 
what they know.

It is not yet known how 
long the examination of this 
company will take, but It is 
rumored that the commission 
will adjourn on Wednesday to 
meet in Montreal the follow
ing Tuesday.
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Durban, May 6,-Col, Mansell’s col- 

which is pursuing the Zulu rebels
ir / [I

i ;■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■B ■
under Chief Bambaata.was attacked to- 

large body of Zulus while

I \ij W■M mNorthern Trust Company, was appoint
ed receiver by Judge Julian W. Mack 
of the circuit court on petition of sev
eral directors, controlling a majority 
of the company’s stock.

Tne action was taken only when all, 
other measures to save the company 
had failed. It was forced by liabilities 
in san>Francisco amounting to $8,748,- 
000.

*H* iby a
descending a precipitous hill near the 

of Chief Cetewayo.

\ \ IV'i1,
m: sXV

grave
Sixty Zulus were killed- 
Col. Mansell had three men 
Mansell was engaged in a reconnals- 

from Fort Toland.
co-operating with other col- 

expelling the rebels from the

\\ \§ iIP
f

1 i,wounded. /

Æ. i
-• tr >

ançe 
He was Im 7 ..The petition for a receiver represented , 

that the liabilities of thie'company ex
ceeded its assets and thait to continue 
business would result in a multiplicity 
of litigation in various states and net 
assets would be inequitably and unev
enly distributed.

The total assets of the company as 
given in the petition will not exceed H 
33,300,000- In addition to the San Fran
cisco liabilities the company is indebt- - 1 
ed, according to the petition, for fire 
losses and upon other claims, a total of 
$111,962.

Causes a Panicky Condition.
Other fire insurance companies ol 

the city were thrown into a panicky 
condition by the failure. There was a • 
general scurrying to plane Traders’ pol
icies in solvent companies. Every local 
office was beselged by customers with 
instructions to cancel policies of the 
bankrupt company.

Just what the San Francisco policy- 
holders can expect to receive is prob
lematical. Out of the estimated- liabil
ity of $3,748,000 it is thought that the 
salvage will amount to 25 per cent.Thie 
would bring the net liability in the 
neighborhood of $8,000.000. Conservative 
insurance men were of the belief that, 
taking Into consideration the expenses 
of 1 a receivership, the San Francisco 
property owners might consider them

es fortunate it they were paid ,50 
cent, of their losses.

As for the stockholders of the 
Traders', they have lost all the money 
they put into lit- Shares worth approx
imately* $600 each before' the earthquake 
and fire are not worth a dollar now.
The stockholders, during the Jife of the 
cortipaoy. have received back the entire 
amount of their stock subscriptions M 
dividends and per cent, in addition.

Efforts to Save, the Company.
Before thé directors obtained full 

knowledge of the company’s JlaWlitfei 
efforts were made to save the company 
by an assessment of $500 on each of the 
5000 shares of stock or by reinsuring 
the company. It was found Impossible 
to secure a proposition looking to rein
surance-

Thousands of telegrams from agent! 
ahd other interested persons all ovei 

’the Uftltéd States began to pour in on 
the directors yesterday morning asking 
if the company would be forced into the 
hands of a receiver, and at a final meet 
tng of the directors In their office in the 
Rector building, it was decided to ap
ply , for a receiver. This action really 
had been planned Tuesday night, when 
the first disquieting reports from Sat 

Ottawa, May 6.—The statement of the Francisco bad been received, showing 
finance d.p.r.m.n. for ,». month. OuO. !«• g" “JÏSmS’ÏS 

of the current fiscal year up to the the legal documents were in readiness, 
end of April shows a revenue of $63,808,- Thé appointment of a receiver for the 
359, expenditure on consolidated fund, ^
$45,343,499, and capital expenditure of or[~|nally in 1865—did not consume Av« 
$16,431,769. As compared with last year finally 
the revenue shows an increase of $6.- m,nu 1 F'Ir(t to Fall.
077,848, the consolidated fund expend!- ,« thp first lanre gtocktore of $3,010,592, and the capital ex- f. c^npany to fafiTn many
penditure of $1,330,841. For’ month arg while others have retired from 
of April the revenue of $6,792J96 repre- bugjngge they have reinsured and paid 
sented an Improvement of $1,093,053 over I business, y ____ »

Continued on Page 6.

'Iumtis in ■ 
forest with a view to cutting Bambaata

off from escape.
He thought the Zulu attackers were

li\ \t-j : Iill1 ■-
«
IIBambaata’s men. ■N> " vit li4Pover aThey numbered altogether 

|\ thousand men and attempted to em- 
crescent formation adopted 1°

1 IPI#are holding the extremists among them 
in check, but to the manifest desire of 
the government to avoid a conflict.

The new cabinet has announced a 
policy of hands off, practically saying 
that the parliament shall have carte 
blanche and that so long as it does not 
attempt to meddle with the fundament
al laws of the empire, the parliament 
will be allowed to offer its own solu
tion for the agrarian problem- 

The Final Victory.
With this attitude of the government, 

if it is sincerely carried out, the consti
tutional democrats for the present are 
content. They believe their final vic
tory when the emperor will be forced ^ 
to grant a constitution is not far off, 
a few months at most—especially if in 
the meantime they are permitted to ac
complish something tangible which will 
strengthen them with the country.

The Associated Press to-day talked 
with M. Nabouff. - The. leader of the 
constitutional democrats said frankly . 
that his party had no desire at present 
to have a premier and cabinet, even if 
it could.
place it upon the defensive while by re
maining on the opposition with the 
country behind it, the chances of forc
ing a complete surrender were in
creased instead of being diminished.

The little group of socialists of the 
extreme left has not yet shown its , 
hand, but without the constitutional 
democrats, who have a clear working 
majority,- it wilt be powerless to force see 
a conflict. The Octobrists, in the centre, 
are a negligible quantity and with the 
present temper at Tsarkoe-Selo, the 
small group of reactionaries In the par
liament sinks low.

sh iiDay’s Results Show Government 
Gain of 18 Seats —Few 

-Changes Probable.

ploy the
the Zulu war, and only Col. Mansell s 
prompt disposition of his forces Pte- 

"1 vented disaster.
* - The Zulus displayed desperate fury.
^ - They were armed with rifles and asse-

■ , , gais and evidently had been drugged by 
S| 11 witch doctors, who pretend to be able to 
li render them impervious to bullets.

I
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Paris, May 6.—Results thus far an
nounced In the general parliamentary 
elections, which were held to-day,show 
few changes In the chamber, most of 
the former deputies being rë-elected, 
but an extraordinary number of se
cond ballots will be necessary in Paris. 
The present ballot gives the opposi
tion a majority, but the second bal-

1;V in l!

i
V i\NFRIENDS AGAIN. \|rI SB ii\ii

1 ;> Lufontaine Clnl> of Montrcgl Liitfn# 
to Flttterlng Mention of Borden

6—(Special.)—Last
W'x< *■

A!Li aMontreal, May
love feast was given by the 

several Ontario and

t• <: ILiiJ * :*lot, which will be taken May 20, is 
expected to produce the results of the

evening a MOI i'jhClub Fontaine to
Manitoba members of parliament. F. 1902 election when the representation. 
D Monk took the chair and welcomed the capital was equally divided.
üœ SSSiïï» s.s5;

of East Lambton, Gunn of South Huron, Owing to the excitement caused by 
Dr. Roche of Marquette and Or. be nan- the ^cgnt strike and tlje disorders 
ner ’of Souris, Manitoba- Air spo occasioned by the taking of inventories 
upon the prospects of the party ana of- church property the polling booths 
gboA. .fueling amongst- thé m . were guarded by military and police,
dhtario and Quebec. but the day passed practically witk-

F. D. Monk, M. P’’ ® p . _ aiics. out incident, and intervention by the 
serve and declared unsw K authorities >as unnecessary. Marcel
lance to R- L. Borde^ This was Habert.,, director of the League of 
the more Important from Wto a^t, patrlots, was defeated- 
the Lafontaine attitude on TheTBSl seats in the chamber of de-
^^hool QuesUmn and his name has puties will.be contested by over 2000 
scarcely^0 been mentioned within the candidates of various political opin- 

walls for a ye.-.r or more.-

•I!iii; ! II U S' yrttfvSuch responsibility wouldCE , y

1|

s of shadows as he draws the curtain); Ladies and gentlemen, you 
no concealment: *

''Stos Professor (happily obliviou
everything—êlMW-i» no deception, 1

1

Bad Aim Saves Doubassoff
Would-be Assassin Dies Utl DEPARTMENTS ASSIST

V ions. The two greftt contending ele
ments are the “Bloc” or supporters of 
the government, and the “anti-blocs” 
or opponents of the government.

The “bloc” is composed of the pow
erful radical republicans, numbering 
one hundred 
command of War Minister Etienne,

1 Solemn Ceremony.IJUMPED INTO THE BAY. The program of ceremonies at the 
Winter Palace, where the emperor will 
deliver the speech from the throne, has 
been arranged with all the glitter and 
pomp of a solemn state function, the 

and including M. Delcasse ,the former jHenu of an Informal opening in order to 
foreign minister, 90 Radical Socialists, dtminish the importance of the position 
of whom Premier Sarrien is the lead- ot the parliament having been abandon, 
er, and about fifty Socialists, led by M. ed The entire Imperial family with 
Jaurès. All the ministers are running the la(jtes an<j gentlemen of the court, 
as "bloc" candidates. The "anti- former in ancient Russian cos-
bloc” includes the Nationalists, Cleri* tumes, and the latter in court drees, 
cals, Royalists, Ronapartists, Anti- jmperjai aide-de-camps, ministers, gen- 
Semites and various other groups. erals. admirals, officers of the guard 

Some of the most striking of tha regimenes, marshals of the nobility anq 
opposition candidates are Col. Mar- gucb governors-general anq military 
chand of Fashoda fame, who is seek- c0,mmanders of the army corps as were 
ing to represent a Paris district; M. jn gt Petersburg. The mayors and city 
Deroulede and Marcel Habert, who councng Qf gt. Petersburg and Moscow 
recently were amnestied after having aT1q members of the Holy Synod are 
been exiled for treason ; Joseph Lasles, commanded to attend. The chiefs of 
the anti-Semite leader, who is known mlsslons were invited by an imperial 
as the French Tim Healy; the Abbes or<ieri wj,iCh was issued.
Lemire, and Gayraud, direct repre- ; car Will Be There,
sentatives of the church, and M. members of parliament will as-
Baudry L’Asson, an out and out Roy- semt,ie jn the beautiful Nicholas Hall, 
alist and parliamentary buffoon. the Council of the Empire is at the

Including Paris, 411 results are known. Hermitage Pavilion, and the others at 
Of these the government captured 18*8 the Armorial, Field Marshals and other 
seats and the opposition 112, while 111 hans, and will march in state to the

The net great hall of St. George, a magnifi
cent pillared chamber, fifty yards long 
and twenty-five yards wide, where the 

from the throne will address

W Folks *t Home Surprised to Lesrn 
of Aged Man’s Performance.

laborer,

W- ’
and forty, under the

•“
' 60 i For Ten Months*Ending April 30, 

Increase of Over $6,677,000 
is Shown.

William Parliament, a 
years old, living at 4 Cameron-street, 
attempted to commit suicide yesterday 
by throwing himself» into the bay.

* About 7.30 yesterday mçrning Alexan-
boathouse at

dimir and Alexis of Russia have been 
advised that they will be running a 
great danger if they remain in Paris. 
It is understood that they will leave 
immediately.

Governor-General of Moscow 
Escapes Death by Narrow 
Ma/gin end Disappoints Dem
ocrats In Convent ten Rumor Pari8 May e.—The body of a young
=„ SuhCïïî.,,,ul Altempt 7*

bliZaDetnpoi. companion of the student killed by a
at Petersburg May 6.-(BuUetlri.)-“ 'bomb explosion, and of the other who 
St. Petersourg, may . x, - was wounded and arrested.

News was received at the session of tne- M gokoloff, who was wounded by the 
Constitutional Democratic congress to- gxplosiôn of a ; bomb in the Forest of

...«.«.W W" 'SES’i"»1!
ge for his former pupil of the School of Mines at 

Warsaw, where he participated in an 
insurrection and fled to Berlin, and 
thence came to Paris. He only knew 
that there was a strike in Paris on the 

ceived of the attack upon Governor-!qay 0f the explosion, and he did not
rvneral Doubassoff at Moscow. It was know that he and M. Striga, a fellow the corresponding month of last year. 
General Doubasson at mosco . ja >student ln the parls School of Mines, The expenditure of $3,642,118 on consolt-
then supposed the attack had been sue whQ was killed by the explosion, were j dated fund was an increase of 134,677 
cessful. The convention took a recess carrying bombs. and the capital outlay of $1,285,432 was

cheered the assaesin and the deed An Investigation shows the existence $579,534 larger than last year, chiefly
- of plots to throw mobs at several high ion account of railway subsidy pay- 

Russlan personages who are now- in ments. Every revenue producing branch 
France. Grand Duke Boris has arrived of the public service contributed toward 

‘ 1 hère to inspect the Russian convales-- the. Improved showing.
_0. thrown cent homes, which were founded before 

Moscow, May 6.—A bomb was tmown war-
at the-'carriage of Vice-Admiral ,Dou- The striking laborers have. Issued a 
bassoff governor-general of Moscow/ notice" that the contractors must grant 
° ’ g . , .. ■ . .U, nalace them an eight-hour day either willing-
as he was being driven to the palace. ,y or by forpe.
to-day. He was wounded in the foot 
and his aide-de-camp and a sentry were 
killed.

Grow 1
iding varle- 

seeds in 
to suit tho

der Martin, who keeps a 
the foot of Brock-avenue, heard a yell 
and a splash in the water. Thinking it 
rather early in the year for swimming, 
he looked out and saw a man struggl
ing In the water close to his dock. With 
the aid of William E-wing. 211 Shaw- 
street, he succeeded in pulling him out 
with a pike pole.

When on the dock the man, altho 
nearly exhausted, attempted to escape 
from the two who held him and to 
jump into the bay again. They, how
ever, held him until the arrival of the 
patrol-wagon, a.nd he was taken to 
No. 3 police station.

For a long time he refused to tell his 
• name. When it was found out a con

stable went to the house and found it 
was not known that the old man bad 
gone out. He was sleeping with his 
son, but the young man had not noticed 
his departure.

awn Grass w
wn, sold at 
lady Nook” 
per pound. -

nd cleaner,
nor of Elizabethpol to reven 
savage repressions in the Caucasus.

A feature of the session was the pic-loveliest
turesque scene when the news was re-I-to-date.

areful selec- 
nn mixtures 
l both the 
is also the
k of every

Picking Three Winners.
Most every style of 
soft felt hat. Chris
tie’s London hats in 
the maker’s full va
riety. The Borsa- 
ltno, an Italian 
light weight- The 
American college soft felt with the dip- 
fold crown. Dineen’s, Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

iwill require second ballots, 
gain to the government is 18 seats. and

for 10 minutes., , TYPOS’ NOMINATIONS.

Typographical Union, No. 91, nomina
tions were made Saturday night. James 
Simpson was elected president by ac
clamation; candidates for vice-president 
ai-e. Church, Hadden and Murray; for 
delegate to I.T.U. convention, Meehan 
and Edworthy; for Dominion Trades 
Congress, Simpson and James.

emperor _
the parliament and the Council of the 
Empire, which will then return to the 
Tauride Palace, and the Hall of Nobles, 
where the formal openings of the house 
will take place.

Constitutional Democrats.
St. Petersburg, May 6.—The extremist 

wing of the Çonstitution&l Democrats 
went down to defeat last night before 
the smoothly working nfrehinery of the 
Central committee, whose resolution 
defining the program of the party as 
introduced by Prof. Milukoff Friday 
was adopted.

The Moderates carried another fea
ture of the program of the Constitu
tional Democratic congress to-day by 
adopting the project of party organi
zation, which places the control of both 
the police and the tactics of the party 
in the hands of the national congress 
and its executive arm, the central com
mittee. This project was introduced on 
Saturday and was bitterly fought by 
the extremist wing of the party.

-, L
DOTJBASSAFF’S LUCK.mbers—1 i 

rape Vines SEWER GAS EXPLODES.
GORKY AN EXILE NOW

le planter re- Canàes Bit of Excitement nt Queen 
and Victoria Streets.

Gas forming in an underground tun
nel at Queen and Victoria-streets yes
terday afternoon was the cause of an 
explosion.

The top of a manhole was blown 
thirty fee: into the air and fell within 

• six inches of James Hunter, of East 
Queen-street- A3 Chi myna n was stand-- 

f ing nearest to the Hole when the ex
plosion took place and eye witnesses 
My that they saw his pig tail stVlting 

V straight out behind him as be hustltd 
down Victoria-street.

'j . Sewer gas had formed in a tank of 
the Electric Light Company and a 
spark from the wires exploded it. The 
flames came out of the hole, and the 
firemen were called, but by the time 

' they arrived the flames had died out 
for want of fuel-

#
If He Returns to Rnssin, He tVill He 

Prosecuted. /147-149
10 8T. CAST CLOUDY AND COOL.

St- Petersburg, May 6.—It is official
ly announced that Maxim Gorky will 
be prosecuted again on a charge of 
fomenting - an anti-Russian and revo
lutionary movement abroad.

It would appear that the process 
against Maxim Gorky is designed to 
prevent his return to Russia.

PRESERVE BUFFALO 7 YEARS391 Minimum and maximum tçmperaturesi 
Dawson, 24—48; Atlin, 22—44; Port Simp 
son, 32—62; Victoria, 40—62; Vancouver,
44—00; Calgary, 24—44; Edmonton, 38—46; 
Qu’Appelle, 22—46: Winnipeg, 18—4»; Pori 
Arthur, 26—40; Parry Sound, 40—50; To- 
ronto, 40—56; Ottawa, 40—62; Montreal, .< 
46—64; Quebec, 40—64; Halifax, 44—58.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Moderate winds; partly cloudy and 
cool.

Lake Superior—Fair and cool.
Manitoba—Fair and a little warmer.
Saskatchewan—Fair, with about the 

same temperature.
Alberta—A little lower temperature! 

cloudy, with scattered khowers.

AGAINST A STRIKE.
The man who threw the bomb is re- Hon. Frank Oliver Will Enlarge the

Period of Prohibition.;
Montreal, May 6.—A mass meeting 

of the Montreal longshoremen was held 
this evening to discuss th» labor con
ditions on the wharf, 
men
against any idea of striking, and rio 
action was taken.

ported to have been killed. He wore an 
officers’ uniform.

Access to the palace is barred. 
Governor-General Doubassoff was re-

er Ottawa, May 6.—In order to preserve 
the buffalo in the west, Hon. FrankMany of the 

expressed themselves as stronglytmation. ulccra- 
l and all female

f itaiity. syphilia. 
Ions, and all dit-

, .... Oliver will this session amend the Game
turning in an open carriage îom preservation Act’ of the unorganized
Uspenski Cathedral and the mtrage 
took place outside the carriage entrance 
to his palace. Several bystanders were 
injured.

The Nicholls motor boat, with ordtn- 
ary care, will last ten years. See one 
at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
York Street Bridge.territories prohibiting the killing of 

buffalo before 1912. The prohibition in
force would expire in 1907, the last legis- __________
lation of this kind having been enacted j O’BRIEN—On May 5th, 1906, at 126% Car- 
In 1902 to cover a period of five years. ! ulW.nvenue, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
The only..circumstance under which a; n.B . daughter 
buffalo may b* taken from ttxjalains1 ° Brlen’ a aaugnter’
now is when ^ie beast is Seeded 
breeding purposes, and then the hunter 
must have a special license from the 
minister.

To Bring. Sheering Home T
London, May 6.^A despatch to a 

news 
under
Beresford has arrived at Phalerum 
Bay, near Athens.

■BIRTHS.
Saved by Poor Aim.

According to the rhute decided upon 
In advance, the governor-general fhould 
have returned to the palace by the side 
entrance, but during 'tile drive, he 
changed his route and thereby ran Into 
the peril he waslseeking to avoid.

Vice-Admiral Doubassoff’s life was
saved by *e POor aim of his would-be I ^ HobberUn,B epeclal 8cotch tweed 
assassin. The bomb exploded on tne and English worsted suitings at 814.76 
pavement several paces to the "ear oi Tbe patterns are very select, 163 
his carriage, hurling the mutilated Yonge Street, 
corpse of the terrorist several yards 
backward and tearing off the arm hi d The Morning World is delivered to 
the face of an aide who was descending j any part of the city or suburbs before 
from the carriage. Doubassoff was 7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
thrown from his carriage and under the The World Office of Irregular or late 
horses’ heels. His back was burned and delivery. Phone AI. 252. ed
his leg bruised, but he was able to walk 
unassisted Into the palace.

The coachman’s skull was fractured 1 
and he was taken to a hospital. . !

Coachman Radiy Mart.
It is thought the assassin was the j 

student in whosef rooms a bomb explod
ed Saturday, killing three accomplices, 
but who at the time was watching the 
palace from a room in the hotel oppo
site.

agency says the British fleet, 
Vice-Admiral Lord Charles

WHERE IS MISS RAKER J for ’ 8TBATHY—At 71 Ma-llson-avenue,. Toron
to, the 5th day of May, 1906, the wife of 
Arthur Gowan Stratby of a son.Half an hour after Miss Baker of 

Hamilton left the home of friends at 
397 Wellesley-st-reet, Saturday even
ing. a telegram was received announc
ing that her father had been killed 
by a train at Hamilton. Miss Baker 
was to visit an aunt, and her address 

not known to the Welleeley-street

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL?.
BIFFED GOOD SAMARITAN. , - DEATHS. -

BERTRAM—At 42 Cluny-avenue, Toronto, 
011 Saturday, the 5th May, 1906, Dougjae 
Hope Bertram, in hie. 23rd year.

Funeral (private) at 3 o’clock on Mon
day, the 7th.

Mi-VEÀM—On Saturday, May 5th, at Lis 
late residence, 270 Gerrard Best, William 
McVeam, In his 70th year.

Funeral Tuesday, May 8th, at 2.30 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery Friends 
please accept this intimation.

PHILLIPS—On Saturday, May 5th, 1906, 
Mabel, second daughter of Joseph ’.'bil- 
lips, in her 23rd year.

Funeral on Monday, 2 p.m., from 190 
V'right-avenue, to Prospect Cemetery.

Insurance Commission, City Hall, 11. 
York Township Council, 2.
City Council special meeting. 3.
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, ad- 

Lyie, 8.

At FromMay 5 
Amerlka.
Campania..........Liverpool.
Ceatrlan.........
Cymric...........
Germania...
Liguria..........
Sicilia.......
Prince Oscar 
Republic....
Deutschland 
Carpathla...
Weimar.
Brooklyn.
New York 
Marquette 
Arabic...

May O 
Minnetonka... .Nantucket 
Southwark........ Father Pt„

j*
New York............... Cherbourg

New York
..Liverpool  .......... Boston
. Liverpool .....................Boston
...Naples ....................New York
. .Naples .....
.. Naples ....
..Naples ..
. .Naples ....
.. Cherbourg 
.. .Gibraltar .
. ..Gibraltar...
, ..Marseilles..
..Plymouth...
. .Philadelphia 
.. .Boston ...

Happened to He a Policeman, Who 
Promptly Made an Arrest.

SUITE.
dress by Rev. Dr.

Orllllan Old Boys. Y.M.CA.. 8. 
Princess, Kyrie Bellew, as •‘Raf

fles." 8.
Grand. Roselle Knott. In “When 

Knighthood Was in Flower," 8.
Majestic."At Cripple Creek." 2 and 8. 
Shea’s. Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star. WâshlngtoS Society Girls. 2

was
friends. The late Mr. Baker was form
erly an hotel proprietor.

\ Because P. C.' Wade attempted to pro
tect him from a man who he thought 

- was intending to lure him into a lane 
and rob him. William Dunlop cf 326 
Gladstone-avenue struck the officer in 

: the face and was arrested for assaulting
I the police.
I Dunlop was under the influence of

liquor, and Wade tried to persuade him 
to go home oh a Dundas-stveet ear. He 
refused to take the car and started to 

I walk along the street.
Another man took him by 

end the policeman thought it right to 
$ interfere. He asked the new-comer
l\ whether he knew Dunlop- He replied 
I , î*e did not. but w’as going to take him 

home. Dunlop, offended at what was 
■eid-to his new -found friend, struck the 
«fleer heavily in the face.

1.—The wed- 
len has been J 
Iûdian brave 
on May 15. i
,en years old, 
iw days ago- j

from him 
iken a squaw,’
1 few- months, 
ind he wants

___ New York
New Orleans 
....New York 
....New York 
....New York 
....New York 
....New York 
....New York 
... .New York

.............Antwerp

...........Liverpool

SCALDS FATAL.

132 Oak-street,Anderson,Thomas
died In the hospital last evening from 
scalds received by falling into hot water 
at the Hartshorn & Stewart factory. 
Eastern-avenue.

Hear Dr- Douglas Hyde, May 17th.
8.’1 and Imported Havana Cigars lOc 

Straight.
Henry Clay, Manuel Garcia, Bock, 

Otero, Bolivia, Roea Aromatica selling 
for LOc straight. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King.

■
Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 

tered Accountants, 26 Welltngton-et 
East. Phone Main 1168.

!

.........London

...LiverpoolEmpress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
g ta R. Dlssette, Prop. *1.50» and <2.00 
per day-

10c Cigars for? Se. 
Conqueror Cigar is manufactured by 

Alive Bollard and sold direct to con
sumer at half-price.

the arm
—that arc 
ill not cake

. TABLE
table use.

FURNITUIUB STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 923.
Dre. A. J.Edwards Si Lundy, Dentists, 

formerly of 112 Yonge Street, have re
moved to offices at 177 Yonge.

If Hot, Why Net t 
Have you an accident and sickness 

lOlicy? -See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M.

136 »

The F. W Matthews Oo. Undertakers

kA^5^tHaUn^°?Êi«WLy'ïï:S4r%r»ed

Grand Dalles In Danger.
London, May 5.—A despatch from 

Paris to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany states‘that the Grand Dukes Vla-

Brlnr Pipes Below Cost.
Alive Bollard is selling 35c pipes for 

18c each.
> W. Harper, Customs Broker,6 MsllndaSmoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigare.
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MONDAY MORNING2 Smart Youth WantedEstablished
1859 MBUY OP THB MAKER For World Mailing Room

Apply before 9 am. to
j. e. CORDON

To♦%*5II Fo■■ ! G
help wanted.

ELI U equal
$25. dJ life! Big Procession to Victoria Park, 

With Proper Accompaniments, 
is Decided Upon.

"V OUNO MEN WANTED TO LEAHS 
JL telegraphy and qualify for position» 
on Canadian railway,*, forty to sixty dol
lar* per month, positions secured, 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

«A,|- VX4, 'dm. Do.il
Corby ’s IX L Ryo Whisky
is fully ripened in wood before

%i.feeing bottled.

CRA'
Government Will Probably Try to 

Delay Contest in Riding Where 
Personalities Have Out

weighed Politics.

TIN-EN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG. 
ItI land or Scotland (only) apply to T* 
Maybee, 81 Walnut-avenue, opposite Cat
tle Market.

cf—t) Design
Registered. po;

' Hamilton, May. 6.—(Special.)—Hamil
ton will give Billy Sherrlng, the Mara
thon hero, a reception worthy of the 
occasion. The general committee met 
Saturday evening,and agreed to make 
an effort to have the hero arrive nt the 
T„ H- & B. station at 8.06 in the even
ing. A procession will be formed and 
will march to Victoria Park, where the 
reception will take place and the testi
monial presented. ' Tha. committee will 

fireworks and as

X

Better
T

iî If NIT ANTED—SIX GOOD WOMEN OPE- 
*V rntora on men's and women's lins 

shoes. Apply J. D. King & Co., West Wei- 
Ungton-street, Toronto.Horse Pasture

nONLANPS FARM
THESE PRICES11 Ottawa, May 5.—(Special.)—The Fltz- 

I j patrlck bill, providing for by-elections 
I i automatically, Is not yet a law, and it 

... I { U tip to the government to decide whe- 

I i ther North Renfrew shall remain va- 
I ! cant until after the proroging of par

liament.
Elections in that rldlhg have been 

largely personal
Hon. Peter White and Thomas Mackte 

(also deceased).
tone or the other has sat for the rid

ing since 1874. They were both of them 
wealthy and generous men, who made 
their fortunes out of the lumber indus
tries of that district. They employed, 
between them, a considerable *®ci*on 
of the electorate, and this wielded a 
tremendous Influence beyond their poll 
tlcal organizations.

E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A.. will no doubt 
receive the Conservative nomination, 
and Albert Muckle, son of the late 
Thomas Mackle, will likely stand In the 
Liberal interests.

The government is very unwilling to 
face an election Just at this time, when 
scandals and grafts unearthed at this 
session will furnish the Issue to be de
cided. On the other hand. North Ren
frew Is the one riding In Canada where 
It is unsafe to delay a by-election.

It will at once recall the outrages of 
the Ross government upon that riding.

1*7 ANTED — CARPENTERS. ACCL'S- 
tomed to hardwood finish, also wood

working machine hands. Apply to the 
Croesen Car Manufacturing Co,, Oobourg. 
Ont. ' ’ *- EDIwill create a big stir in 

trunk department
week. Come early in the day.

our 
all this

; »V a lack of style than 
-1 surplus of it—but better 

correct''style than either.

T\ EPARTMENT MANAGER WANTED— 
I * Experienced with stoves, gas fixture* 

and tinware. Also first-class salesmen for 
home furnishings. J. P. Brown Co., Lim
ited.

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars â month or 
by the season. Apply

Remarkable Value
No. 1. Shell Mounted Trunk, two strong 
streps, compartment trav, heavy brass 
look. Choice of size- 32, 34, 36 inch. 3 93 
instead of 6.00, the regular price.

Remarkable Value 
No. 2. Brass Mounted Trunk, leather 
bound, Corbin lock, two trays, two rtraps, 
linen lined. Choice of sizes 32, 34, 36, 
7.60 instead of 0.00 the regular price.

Severespend no money on 
little as possible on hacks, leaving that 
part of the show for clubs and citizens. 
The general committee was divided Into 
several committees and given special 
work to do. One committee will look 
after the collection Of a suitable testi
monial.

The 91st Highlanders, 482 strong, and 
the Army Medical Corps, forty-five 
strong, marched to St. Paul's Presby
terian Church this morning, where the 
chaplain, Rev. D. R. Drummond.preach- 

The regiment

Sea;contests between the11 TXT ANTED—MOULDERS AND CORE- 
YY makers, Toronto Furnace Co., nt : 
fcuutirv, Golden-avenue, or 72 King-street 1 
Ft st.

:V.

Correct stvle does not
r'V ••>?.- £

mean the extreme of 
fashion,# The extreme ! 
dresser is not only incor
rect but undignified, while 
the essence of dignity 
and taste is credited to^. 
the man who follows style; 
in reason. We can dress 
you correctly.

Fi $4 a month
Xhi.‘ ra 

terday aj 
thing ad 
the KirlJ 
hi compa 
to five, 
track ad 
l>olc, whj 

• taking tj 
thus th 
Wl-oop j 
stretch d 

. time maj
sixteentlj 
plate ills 
have cal 
2.17- T

FREIGHT CANVASSER WANTED.

NIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED. FREIGHT f 
W canvasser; must be posted In rail*

1 way rates and classification. Apply Box 8, 
DON BQ A P World Office, Hamilton.

J. bodbnRemarkable Value
No. 8. Real Grain Leather Suit Case, 
linen lined, strong brass look and clamps. 
Choice of sizes 22 and 24, 2 95 instead 
of 4.25, the regular price.
Remarkable Value
No. 4. English Leather Silk Hat Box,
2.U0 instead of 3.25, the regular price.

ed a splendid sermon, 
warn commanded by Lieut.-Col. Logie.

Police Point*.
The police blotter was filled Saturday 

with the names of drunks and disorder
lies. Geo. Ashworth, a young fellow 
from Clarksons, refused to pay his fare 
on a G.T.R. train, and assaulted P. C. 
Halllsey, who arrested him- He carried 
a revolver and two boxes of cartridges, 
but did not try to use the weapon. 
Sam Pook, Hess-street, also got into 
trouble for assaulting his wife, and 
Norman Hamburg was nabbed on an 
old warrant charging him with crimi
nal non-support. George Barber was 
arrested to-night for Oakville, on the 
charge of theft.

The local hotelmen have decided to 
raise the rates and the price of drinks, 1 
but they have not yet agreed upon a 
schedule. It is settled, however, that 
no more 5 cent drinks of spirituous 
liquors will be sold. Case and Imported 
goods will be 15 cents a glass, and 
barrel goods will be sold at 10 cents 
straight. Soda will be 6 cents extra. A 
committee' was named to wait upon all 
the hotelmen to see If there vas 
objection to the cutting down the 
of beer glasses.

Laying of Cornerstone.
Next Saturday afternoon the corner

stone of the hew St. Andrew's Church 
Lieutenant-Governor

i DONL4ND6 FARM,

Telephone N. 2620. from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.: ' SITUATIONS WANTED.

X> RACTICAL AND THEORETICAL 
JL brewer, 18 years foreman, wishes t® 
change position; sober and Industries*; 
also economical worker; understands man
aging; willing to work for percentage. Ad- 
dress Joseph Mueller, Toronto World.

„ 1

EAST & CO., Limited,
The Famous Trunk Makers, 

800 TONOa STREET.
LEGAL CARDS.

X7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JT ' Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4Vb per cent

COME ON INf.
| but Cot 

made a 
'dnybroal 

Morris
OAK HALL BARRISTER, 103 1

doors south of Ads- XN. —i
laide-street, Toronto.1

CLOTHIERS NOVEL AND STAGE UPHELD. (Xct
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI

TS tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebes 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corset 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
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Right opp. the Chimss. King St Eut
J. COOMBES, Manager. Pastor Who Says That They Hire 

Their Power for Good.
"NyfULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
ITT Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King aud Tonge-etreeta. 
Toronto. •

Vessel Owners Will Make Supreme 
Effort to Break Strike 

To-Day.

Presbyterian ChurchAt St. Giles' 
last night. Dr. Hlerblson in a discourse 
on the broader life ’ said that even110 MORE cm HE a# y 

sizeto-day many people condemned novel 
reading as an agent of the devil.

In his belief, fiction was not degrad- 
ing."Novels draw us nearer to heaven.” 
Like the best pictures, the good novel 
was destined for the Christian. It 
was thus with the stage- The church 
had surrendered the stage to the devil 
as the instrument of hell.

It was not.
stage led to the higher life.
Instead a great and grand instrument 
for the uplifting of humanity.

“Quarrels In the church of God were 
far more the Instrument of the devil 

.Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—It is than the stage ever was.” 
moh-e. than probable- that thë comple- , ————————
.'tlon.of the Empress of Britain and | BODY CARRIED ON BUMPERS
•tirtipress. of Ireland will he followed 
byi.the construction of-two sister ships I Stealing a hlflt, Killed at Napanee, 
éfïlhe same tonnage, speed and'equip ' Found at Kingston,

ment, thus enabling the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company Atlantic 
Steamship Line to give the long de-

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.■

TVENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO*
I f ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and 8e* 
llcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mu lock Boultbee, John Walter ; 
McDonald.

-|

Cleveland- May 5.-Vessel owners here 
will put all docks -In FOR SALEAMUSEMENTS.

will be laid.
Clark will be present.

Samuel Morrow was fined $5 at the nQIKirrCC 
police court Saturday for offering bags r Fx l lx V
of potatoes for sale that were shy in three NIGHTS Tn»N GHT weight. The potatoes were confiscated. OPENING I w IM IV» I 

W. Wyndham & Co. have decided to —^ K T R L ■ Il I v
their business to Toronto and CJ ■ a g

» state that they 
operation Monday morning with what
ever union men are available and ml 
the places of others with non-union 
men. At the Mates' Union headquar
ter:. nut a few members could befound* 
tho others, the union claim, have de 
parted for their homes In surrounding 
towns, where they can better fight th 
long fight which they believe inevitable. 
Members of the union stated to day 
that they have added to their ranks 
within the past few days many mates, 
who, not being members of the union 
were anxious to enlist themkelves in 
the cause.

R07SO.OO
New detached, brick house, seven rooms, hot 

water, electric lighting, ready lor occupancy.
88 Macpherson Avenue*

*.
matinee^-

WEDNESDAYSister Ships to the “Empress" 
Pair-Will Help to 

Canada, -

T> «OWNING & McCONACHIB, NORTH ; 
I> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So. 
llcltere. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, i 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McCoeacble.

i
As an Institution the 

It wasto^oom
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.move

have rented a store on Front-str let.
Detective Inspector McMahon sailed 

for Ireland Saturday.
Coppley, Noyes & B.«nda11 will build 

$26,000 warehouse on Merrick-

: HOTELS.
A. Coleman's List.

81.

MONTE. PRESTO#TT OTKL
IjL Springe. Out., under new manege- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst Sr 

l/X—NEW 6-ROOMKD BRICK, Sons, lafe*of Elliott House, proprietors, cdf
S4DUU 28 Atkln-avenne._________ _ • ^ ENDOMK HOTEL, CORNER WlLtON

_ ., n m ' THÙRS-— FRI —^AT. __NEW 9-ROOMED BRICK, V and longe-etrCet, enlarged, remodel- ,EXTRA MATINEE SATURDAY 33200 ..«gj
310 Brock-avenue. . dollnia. J. V. .Brady, Proprietor.

DELThe Eminent English Actor, as
— - r- r-1 r- o the amateur RAFFLE, o CRACKSMAN

With L M. HOLLAND « the DrWctWe

*375CFNEW 8-ROOMED BRICK. 
538 Parliament.a new

street.
The police made a call on the Italians 

employed at the smelting works to-day 
and confiscated a couple of kegs of beer.

The remains of Charles Baker, the 
carpenter killed by a G.T.R* train at the 
Jockey Club Saturday, will be forward
ed to-morrow to Wyndham Centre. ;

Funeral of W. J. Wright.
The funeral of the late W. J. Wright 

held this afternoon from the resl-

Mi:.,
4

V

Napanee, May 6.—A young English- 
named King, between 20 and 35

K.H.
TO CHECKMATE CARRIERS. SOTHERN! man

years of age, while stealing a ride on 
of the westbound

schools, churches, farmers' telephone ays- Prlcwr' 
tem. IVrlte me to-day for Illustrated re- i
liable information. James Armstrong, 4 j W eerTice Dollar up. 
East Rlchmond-street, Toronto. | ,jJlt Une j. A. D
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Buffalo, May 6.—The monthly men 
In twenty-one of the local elevators 

to-day ordered to strike on Mon-

JULIA
sired fast weekly service between MARLOWE, . the blind baggage
Liverpool and the St. Lawrence in | q.t.R. express last night, was caugni 
summer and St. John or Halifax in \ between the ^ bumpers^ and^ killed

tll^rim train arrived at Napanee when 
This was inferred to-day from the | lt was discovered, 

remarks of Manager Arthur Prels.who

was ,
dence of his father-in-law, 130 Bast 

day morning If an attempt Is made to | yiunter.street. The pall-bearers were : 
unload grain with non-union men. The ■ j w shields, W. W. Smith, Charles 
monthly men are employed in sépara t- Rogg> pre(j Smye, C. M. Mclroy and J. 
ing the different kinds ot grain as It H||tch. Rev. Dr. Rose officiated.

out of a vessel's hold, and their ^ r Hewlett’s series of twilight re
citals In Centenary Church closed Sat
urday afternoon.
London, was the soloist.

Rev. Logie McDonald, who has re
signed as assistant pastor of Central 
Presbyterian Churçh, preached his fare
well sermon this evening.

Rev. James Ross, D.D.. London, 
preached anniversary sermons at the 
Macnab-street Presbyterian Church to
day.

The Men's Mission at St. Mary’s Ca- _____
thedral closed this afternoon. The Ca- l IIFATDF 1 WEEK OF
thollc societies turned out and formed i RallC.A 8 I Ill-rt I HL | MAY 7 
a procession- ht the corner of King and ' k» Matinee Daily, 25c. Eveninas, 25c and 50c. 
James-streets and marched to the cathe- Emma Oarus, McMahon & Chapp-lle. Snyder 
dral There were about 800 In the pro- & Buckley, Carter W.uraCo rh. Jodr
cession. ^ Minstrel Maid* andThe bakers employed at several of the *
shops went out on strike Saturday -_______________ _
ntght, but as several of the employers 
have granted the demands of the men, 
and as there are many open shops, 
there Is no danger of a bread famine.

SKAT SALK OPENS TO-DAY.were

■ winter. GRAN
ROSELLE KNOTT

WHEN* KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER
Next Week—ADELAIDE THURSTON.

Matinee 
Every Day

1 HBKBOmtNE IIOÛSË—UP-TO-DATH 
Parliament and 

evaney.- has Just reached home from Britain, I YOUR OVERWORKED BACK work8cannot be performed by men un- 
having come over in the Lucania. He I often gets lame and. weak. acquainted with the machinery and lo-

... Hurts to stoop over; causes sharp, cation of the different bins. The union
will, however,, return on the new Em- | Hurts to sm p men clalm this will checkmate the lake

Why not cure yourself once and for carriers in their attempt to elevate the
sent when the sister ship, the Em- I all? Just rub on Nerviline; rub it in 2,600,000 bushels of grain afloat in the

nf Trpinnd makes her series of good and deep. Surprising how fast harbor. The coal handlers discussed 
press of Ireland, makes her series or goo clears up. Right through the advisability of returning to work,
trial trips preparatory to sailing from pore8 t0 the very core of the pain but It was finally decided to keep tfe 
Liverpool to Quebec on June 23. jS where Nerviline penetrates. men out.

The two new liners will give a fast "Wonderful results we have experl- The efforts of the lake carriers to 
fortnightly service to Quebec, and the enced with Nerviline,” writes Bertha break the strike Is centred on the docks. 
Empress of Britain should reach that Collins of Sarnia, Ont. “For muscle- With the docks in operation enough
port, barring fog, early on Saturday. aches, neuralgia and all pain, It's Just non-union men can be secured to move

the advent of these | as advertised. It penetrates, gives In- part of their fleet- This has been ae- 
ehips to the Canadian trade will con- I slant relief and thorough cure.” monstrated at the ore docks, where the
centrale the public mind of the old Fifty years’ Increasing demand proves ore handlers are not organized. Seven 
world on the comparative shortness the merit of Poison’s Nerviline. Your boats have unloaded and cleared from 
of the St. Lawrence and Halifax dealer sells it In large 25c botUes. there since the strike began. The efforts

Their sailing qualities are —— ------------------------ » to start the grain elevators Monday, It
Is expected, will be a supreme test of 
strength between the unions and the 

carriers.
The strike of the ore handlers ct the 

docks of the Buffalo Furnace Company 
wag effectively broken to-day by the 

May 5.—After a sensa- ; employment of non-union men. No at
tempt was made by the strikers to 
molest the men at work there.

Mrs. Adam Beck, y Koyuoia HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
ado. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
Vork-streets, et en m-lien ted ; electric- 

Rooms with bhth and eu

fTt INE NEW SUBURBAN HOME FOR I 
_F sale lirlck encased, 7 rooms and 
bathroom ’ with frame metal-clad kitchen, 
ccal shed and stable; substantially Unfit 
throughout, about half mile north of city 
limits,near Toronto Junction (near postef- 
flees, street cars and railway stations): cor
ner lot, 84 feet frontage, lieautiful situa
tion, healthy and dry locality; worth over 
twentv-flve hundred; will take two thou
sand for quick sale. Moving to the west 
this spring. Box 67, World.

r 1
;

and
lighted; elevator. -------
suite, liâtes. $2 and $2.50 per dsy. 
Graham-

press Saturday week so as to be pre- MAJESTICm■

Ev’gs—K—20—33— 5C. Mats-lo-15—20 -25
GREATEST OF WESTERN MELODRAMAS

“AT CRIPPLE CREEK”
T J OTKL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. | 
IT west, opposite G. T. R. C. P. »• . 
srations; electric cars pass door. TtirnDu.i . 
kmltb, proprietor. •_______ .j|

W-XOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET i 
[ ) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor. ____________  m

■I cm
I Next Week—The Fairoui Georgia Mins-.rel».

*
f *

; Gnel 
Derme 
match 
erltlcn 
and hi 
perfor 
had h

HOUSES FOR SALE.He believes
. 1 1USON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IT and George-streets, <'ret-class^ _««• 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with nntus), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-tifty and two dollar» 
a day. ’ l’houe Main 3381.

COTTAGE, ON LAKE 
for sale at a bargain; splendidfront

J£EW 

Investment.
routes.
such that the manager says the Cana
dian is bound to become the fast route 
between the old and new world, and 
especially the highway to the orient.

The malls, he adde^i, cannot hut 
come toils way. as public opinion is 
already very hostile in the matter of 
sending British mails on 
ships.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, E. T. , , ...... .
Ciouston. A. B. Angus, Chas. Hosmer, cember, a crime in which a dog is prov- 
Hon- L. J. Forget, and Thos. E. N to have participated, a man named 
Kenny are on board the Empress of Scherres and his son have been sent- 
nenced to the maximum penalty, impri- 
tirltBln' 1 sonment for life.

The most curious feature of the trial, 
the fact of the complicity of the dog, 
occupied the attention of the court, 
which specifically ordered that it should 
undergo the death penalty.

! 'ii £2 OTJTHWEST CORNER OF MARK- 
© ham and Roblnson-streets. Apply to 
Jacob Bull, Weston.

wR°S» 0S.OT1JIjDOG AIDS TO COMMIT MURDER Matinee 
Every Day Kates, $1.50 up.

G. B. Leslie. Mnnnger.
Sensational Trial In Switzerland 

Discloses Complicity of Animal. ALL THIS WMK
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS

5
REAL ESTATE. ALY' HOUSE-FRONT AND 81MCOJ j 

rates $1.50 to $*Hi SUPPORTED BY SENTIMENT. D streets, Toronto; 
day. W. R. Membery.

FINext Welle—T1G8R LILIES.Interlaken
German I tional trial at Belmont for the murder

Susan 
SEC 

er Bi 
THJ 

Doyle 
FO

T. SUTTON & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6633.s.y:

Newfoundland Attitude on Plehln*: 
—Will Enforce Balt Act.and robbery of a merchant last De- .dO.NEY TO LOAN.The Cornlshmen's Association of Toronto TO RENT.

BOkLEAVE VESSELS.
* SK FOR UUU RATES BEFORE - 

144 Yonge-etreet. first floor.

pk_ _ * St. John's, Nfid., May 6.—Public eentl- 
Detroit, Mich, May 5.—Preai^eiH^^ ment thruout the colony strongly sup-

a? Lakejffloial circles it appears probable that 
mates have leftjhelr ^sselsat Lakea ler haB the endorsement of the
Erie ports and Joined the strikers. government, which believes the

restrictive measures proposed are with
in the colony's legal rights.

The government will employ whaling 
vessels In addition to the revenue crui
ser In enforcing the Balt Act against 
Amertcan^flshing vessels.

The newx-ferelgn

are holding their second 
annual banquet at the 
Foresters’ Temple 
Building on

tA ANTED — EXPERIENCED LADY 
bookkeeper; must also be steno

grapher. Salary ten dollars per week to 
start. G. W. Muller, 9 King-street West.

w
her.

81
Sens

ling

For Memorial Window . UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOO- 
A pianos, organs, horses sud wagonâti, 

Money can be paid iu small monthly ol 
w.ekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D K. McNntight & Co., 10 Lswlof 
Building. 6 King West.

while from views expressed In «5Tuesday, May 8th

and invite all Cornish
D°t;.ST• craKTfarS.AI G^e 

lickets. AdulM, ei.uu, y(.,,rwif and the boys and girls a f-Knnce. 
children, 50J. A" J. SAUNDERS, Sec. Come to Yorkton, Saltcoats, Saskatchewan,

where 1 can sell you n farm on crop pay
ments. A few crops pay for the land. Big 
élevât» rs. schools, churches, farmers’ tele
phone* system. Write me to-day for 11- 
lvstrated reliable Information. Janies Arm
strong, 4 East Rlchmond-street. Toronto.

SBBrockvllle. May 5.—(Special.)—In re 
cognition of the life work of the late 

^-Rev. Thomas Bedford-Jones, archdea- 
fen of the Ontario diocese, and rector 
Ml St. Peter’s Church, Brockvllle, at 
•the time of his death, Brockvllle 
friends have started a popular sub
scription to place a memorial window 
In St. George's Cathedral, Kingston. Royal Canadian Academy of Arts has 
The movement has the assent of B'shop ejected the following officers : Presl- 
Mtlls.

FARMS FOR SALE. »
»

-, Lot 
selllnR. C. A. OFFICERS.

M°ï.™ 1SJSS A
nites no delay, building loans arranged.
E. W. D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

A SEASON OF DANGER 108,
f'hnri 
B M 
Prln< 
Lee

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

Springtime Brings on Sickness 
of Every Kind.

n1
fishing vessels bill 

Is expected to pass the upper house of 
the legislature to-rtiorrow.

Both houses will be prorogued Wed
nesday.

X EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECT Lt i 
and promptly prepared. Title* ear*. 

fully searched. Money to lend. Bell ••a 
Mitchell. ______ fl

TV ICBARD G KIRBY, 539 YONGB-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

I 107dent, G. A. Reid; vice-président, A. C- 
Hutchison; secretary-treasurer.
Smith. Gustav Hala of 'Toronto was 

. elected academician designer. The
Randolph Hearst. member of congress councli for 1906-7 Is as follows: Ham- 
from New York City, and president o4 llton MacCarthy, Ottawa; F. Bromell. 
the Independent League, the man now ottawa. A H Howard, F. M. Bell- 
most prominently mentioned for the. j Smith p s. Challener, A. C. Patter- 
Democratic nomination for governor 
of the State of New York, wlli ad
dress a monster mass meeting to be 
held in Convention Hall In this city 
late in the present month under the 
auspices of the Erie County Inde
pendence League.

. Se< 
Peg g 
Marl

James Tens of thousands emerge from the 
dead than alive.

Hearst to Speak In Buffalo.
Buffalo. May 6.—The Hon. William winter more 

For weeks shut up in stuffy rooms, 
fighting off colds, deprived of vitalising 

sunshine, no wonder you feel

FOR SALE.STORAGE. RyeONEY LOANED SALARIED PE<> /1 
pie, retail merchants, teamstt*m/>

eHadlpD"fEE;’ JhtTnnlng ChamC*’’?! 

West Queen-etreet.

M men
g EST BELT IN THE WORLD, 

d unimproved farm for
SUCCESS OF CURB .67,O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furnltore 
for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage.

improved
sale, In Milestone District, country rooming 
and safe Investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Saskatchewan.

air and 
poorly.

You are languid.
Appetite Ip miserable.
Sleep is hard to get.
Snap and vim Are lacking.
High time to Improve matters; but 

what's the proper remedy?
Experience proves that Dr. Hamil

ton’s Pills give instant effect; they tone 
the entire system, fortify the blood, and 
impart a feeling of new life in a few 
days.

Unlike strong purgatives, Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are exceedingly mild; ihey . . . . . ...
are made from concentrated vegetable linen bandages to the forehead and tied 
extracts, such as mandrake and butter- them as tightly as possible. The band- 
nut and can be taken by young or old ages were renewed about every minute 
with absolute safety. and a half for half an hour, after which

Let your spring medicine be Dr, Dr. Hoffa lay down for an hour. 
Hamilton's Pills; they do cure head- On rising the symptoms had entirely 
ache lassitude, biliousness and levers- disappeared and did not return 'luring 
As a" family standby for minor Ills, no the entire voyage, altho the roughest 
remedy is so universally liked and so weather was experienced- 
productive of buoyant good health.

Certainly your system needs cleans
ing. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do the work 
thoroughly. Price 25c per bo* or five 
boxes for $1 at all dealers, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford»
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

GanFOR SEASICKNESS
Th: vans

liable firm.
360 Spadina-avenue*

God!Berlin. Jff&y 6.—Dr. Hoffa, one of the 
members of the comâtlasion for develop
ing Teneriffe. who recently returned 
from that place, where he assisted at
the reception to King Alfonso, relates T W. L. FORSTER 
that while on the voyage out he em- U . Painting, 
ployed with the greatest success for street, îoronio. 
the first time a cure for seasickness re
commended to him by a celebrated ex
plorer, Eugen Wolff of Munich.

On this occasion he applied very hot

son, Gustav Hala, Toronto; Phillips 
Herbert. John Hammond, j. C. Pin- 
ney. Wm. Hope, E. Dyonnet, Mont
real.

•Oil
Kurt-a* ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. • 

jyjL Good residential property cornel 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2, World Offle*.

Pnl
ART. FoBUSINESS CHANCES. Ltttl

tiers
Goll

PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Klng- £75.000 3g?j2g!*. rS

loans; old mortgagee paid off; no
Reynolds, 77 Victo

Brockvllle Board of Trade.
Brockvllle, May 5.—(Special.)—Repre

sentative citizens have a movement 
under way for the organization of a 
board of trade to stir up Industrial 
matters. Money bonuses to three 
manufacturing concerns, two of which 
want to locate here ,are under con
sideration. One is the Salem Shirt 
Co. of Montreal, and the other the 
Glauber Brass Co. of Cleveland, Ohio.

PROMOTERS—A MINING 
_ man on the ground can sell for im- 

m» dlate delivery, good Claims, adjacent to 
well-known mines, for $f00 upwards. Box 
116, Cobalt, New Onterlo.

Q OBALT
DV

1"!Agents wanted, 
street, Toronto. m

]Clnr
105
*w-
Fact 

: SI: 
«*. 1 

sent 
herd 
Way 
Rem 
«4.

LOST.

X CST—A PEARL BROOCH, “SUN- 
I j burst,” between Melbourue-avenue 
and Queen-street or on Queen-street car, 
Seturdav night. Reward 217 St. Patrick.

VETERINARY.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

K J. U. STEWART, VETBRINA 
"surgeon, specialist on surgery. < 

a ot the horse and deg skilfully W 
126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Res'us 
North Llsgar. l‘hone Park 1829.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 0,1 
1. lege. Limited, Temperance street, 

ronto Infirmary open day and night 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main wm

T7I OR SALE—ROWING BOATS, 8AIL- 
JU lng dingles and canoes. Address 
Bastlen Boot Works, Hamilton, Ont. ed

-pwUNLOP COVERS. *$2.85-EVERY- 
I t thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonge-street,

l
Amusement Resort Tied Up.

;M ' New York, May 6.—The defaulted pay
ment of May coupons on the $1,500,00» 
bonds of the Manhattan Beach Hotel 
& Land Co. has been followed by the 
appointment of Frederick Ingraham of 
Hempstead. L.I., as receiver of the com-| 
pany’s property, which comprises the * an oruggisrs.

Salonlca. May 6.—Turkish troops on Manhattan Beach and Oriental 1 xy RICKS FOR BALE. ONE HUNDRED
Saturday exterminated a band of four- the Open Air Theatre, the Pains Fire- thousand first-class red, also grey
teen Bulgarians at Loyodja.- near Klu-1 works enclosure and the old bicycle I i,rlck, for imnnvllnte delivery on cars, 
prill. The Turks had two men killed, [ track, 467 acres In all. j I John New, 156 Bay-street.

Protecting the Flail.
Brockvllle, May 5.—(Special.)—There 

is much illegal fishing along the St. 
Lawrence River at present, and Over
seer J. Fraser Is getting after the 
lawbreakers with an Iron hand. He 
has recently captured hundreds of feet 
of gill nets, night lines, dynamite and 
other devices for destroying game 
fish. He is on the track of the offend
ers.

!
\?e1'
\dnr
! Pus
5 Gan 
Mat 

1,106

c OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DIC- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell;I

EXTERMINATED THE BULGARIANS WANTED.
■ :

A N'l IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HL-tj 
hold, office a .id store fnrnltrre, V- 

sllver, >welry, brlc-a-brsc,
Write 3G5 Yonge. or telephone Main -«*•

I
elo4

7

4
iV

m■■■■■■ ■* V» T- : „ ' ' * - * *
I

“ THE TOAST OF THE TOWN" is

TRISCUIT
The shredded whole wheat wafer, MADE IN CAN
ADA, of the choicest Ontario wheat, makes the white 
flour cracker look sickly and pale. A natural remedy 
for constipation and indigestion. Try it tasted with

butter.
Rand for the “Vital Question Cook Book,’’ postpaid. 

CANADIAN SHEEDDbDWHBAT Nia*ara PalU’ °Dt

It may be

COFFEE!!!
Prove by change to

POSTUM
10 days and note the 

Improvement

!
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Constant striving promote* 
achievement.

The man who thinks he istnted Men’s Suits 
To Measure 
For $14.75

WE ARE THE SELLING AGENTS, Ï.

im old, is. Retiring from business 
he is shortly retired by Nature. 
Nature just takes his word for 
it and lets him quit.

“ Semi-ready ” tailoring is) 
the men’s apparel achievement: 
of this century. Ten years ofi 
strenuous experiènce is in itj 
There is only one maker of 
Semi-ready tailoring, and the 
Semi-ready trade mark and 
the selling price is on each 
garment. I11 the pocket is a 

bond—a real war-

“Macey” Filing Cab- 
trood and need-

When you buy a 
inet you buy all that is „ 
ful for your office—Nothing more, noth
ing less.

ô

j
DON f 1 Sherbournes and Central Y.M.C.A, 

Won on Inter-Association Open
ing Day—All the Scores.

1Sunday Games Result in Favor ot 
Ureys and Montreal —Baseball 

Scores and Records.

G nuine British Woollens, 
equal to any 
$25.00 Suits.

^ed Knight Was Second and 
Engenia Burch Third—Saturday’s 

Summaries, Monday’s Entries.

othcr. tailors’A
LEARS, 

position, 
ilxty do!- 

Do-
Ittllroad- ’ l ■j
rd.

The Senior Interassociation League open- 
en Its season Saturday with two exciting 
games at Bay side Park. The results were 
as follows:

A ‘catalogue that Illustrate» and 
tell* you heaps of valuable things 
about filing system» may be had 
from us.

clear
tall-endere,

Sunday baseball Incidents developed 
Eastern League leaders and 
Providence aud Toronto gaining, respec
tively, the distinctions.
Newark, aud the Urays downed tb

A gam

1New York, May 5.—First race, for 3- 
yenr-olds and upwards, selling—Aeronaut,
108 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Wes, 85 (Garner), 
to 5, 2; Edith James, 101 (Radtke), 8 to 
3, Time 1.12 4-3. Bjruahup, Escutcheon.
Varieties, Thespian, Gold Badge and Tfoa- 
.•an also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs,
selling—Greeuo, 102 (Radtke), 8 to i, 1: Jogette Floss g and Outwal also ran. 
Hatton, 102 (Baird), 4 to 1, 2; My SoO. OT ( Seventh rnce> p miles—Elliott, 108 
(Garner), 40 to 1, 3. Time LOI 2-5. Ai ro- (Rob,ngon) „ to B, 1; The Englishman, 110 
bat; Brush man, Irene A., Blondy. van (Swaln) 8 to 1, 2; Reticent, 107 (B. Davis), 

waer nom aau a..™»-. • 10 t0 y 3, Time 1.49 3-5. Happy
race, the Rosedale Stakes tor Fonsolnca. Rosamond, Llddon.
SSTb Gllfaln, Bernle Cramer, Bradley's -Pet also

ro EXo- 
i>ly to I»
'site Cat- I —First Game—

CITY HALL SQUARE. t J Montreal R.H.E.
Alerts ............................ 2 0 0 7 0 0— 8 4 4
Sherbournes .............. 2 0 0 2 1 0- 5 « 3

Bettering—Belanger and Tolly; MawhU- 
ney and Dalxell.

ar-EN OPR- 
ieri> line 
Vest Wei-

——— ! Accrs-
ilso wood- 
■ -to the 

Oobourg,

rowttes In eleven innings, 
ranged with Buffalo at ae.sey Uty to test 

8 law. was stopped uy tae pv-i n mm —Second Game—tae ouuuay 
lice. Record:

Liuba.
Providence ...
Newark .................
faunalo ..................
Baltimore ... .. 
Jersey city .... 
Montreal ... 
Homester .....
Toronto .................

Games to-day : 
Montreal at Newark, 
City, Rochester at i>

H R.H.E.
................................. 40030200 1—10 15 2
Manliattans .. 000031000—4 6 4 

Batteries—Calhoun and Nye; Phelan and 
Downing.

Mr. Cnnn's umpiring was rendered diffi
cult by the crowd on the playing field, but 
wy nevertheless eminently satisfactory.

Won. Lost. -Pet.
3 .W(
» .020
B .O-o 
a .020
4 f*2V

!

t •1guarantee 
ranty of worth.

mu, A> 1 UBB LUUI1, iicuc
Loan Powder Horn and Elmont also ran.

Third 
yeay-old
107 (Radtke). 2 to 1, 1; Clare ,. ran
(W. Knapp), 6 to 2. 2; Bemay m lBiOrd)1- .
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Umbrella, Sally 

Nettle Carl ta also ran
c„™ 3*y ear^rids*and- Aipwarts, l'î-lê be■VntfnJ'to’NSrto,,'Bennington were sold 
mlL-dsrafel 06 (Miller), 7 to 1, 1; Bed at nucUon before the races at the Jamaica 
Kvlght 103 (McDaniel), 20 to.l, 2; Buge'fi* track yesterday. Fifteen head brought a
Burch ’ 112 (Crlmmlns), 12 to 1, 3. Time total of $22,225. C. 1. HeushttU paid top
147 'Plil Finch, Bad News, Ormonde s prIee, $5100, for the 2-year old filly, Dolliç
Right and Delhi also ran. Dollars. Clnna went to B. Flynn tor

Fifth race handicap, 5% furlongs—Pan- $3100, and J. H. McCormick got Merrill, a
toufle, 93 (Garner), 10 to 1, 1; Tiptoe, 108 U-year-old, for $3000.------------ — n"
(J. Jones), 2 to j, 2; Subtle, 93 (Miller).■ * follows:
to 1 3 Time l.de 2-5. Tokalon and Mollte I Green Room, ch.g., 3, by Glenheqm— 
Doiohue also ran. , Shrew; Mrs. L. Harris . •

Sixth race, handicap. % mile—Inquisitor. Gold Badge, b.g., 3, by Gpldsp.imer
102 (Miller), 2 to 1, 1; Lady Amelia, 127 —Rosette..................... ” ' ' * ' ’
(W. Davis). 7 to 5, 2: Oxfon.. Ill (XV. | Waterbcnrer, ch.g., 3, by Watercress

—Margerlquo; L. A. Bird •••••%•
Cluua, ch.g., 3, by Marius II.'-El- 

unnetth; B. Flynn •
Disaster, ch.c.. 2, by Toddington—

W. Jackson

.4*4u[ANTED—. 
ns fixtures 
t-smen for 
CO., i,lni-

5 . .iM 
0 . .250 See the new Covert Spring1 

Overcoats — “ Semi-ready ” — 
$15.00. In finer cloths, $2o,j 
$35 and as high as $30.

Book sod directions how to munn yourself—free.

Sf.:,g r- W/rêr.nonE :

26 King Street West, Toronto-______

:Covered Plate Distance in 2.17— 
Seagram’s Spade Guinea Has 

Gone Wrong—Notes.

St. Michael’s Strong Nine.
St. Michael's College nine defeated the 

Broadways on Saturday on the college 
grounds. The visitors were unable to find 
MoCool or O'Connell, while the home team 
batted well. The score:

Toronto a£ Providence, 
jersey ■

$5.100 for .Dolly Dollars.
New York, May 6.—Horses In training

, Buffalo at 
.altimore.Track Was Fast and Heats Were 

Evenly Contested — Good 
Crowd.

Preston and 
Fovrth race, 

cap, for

art
b CORE- 
P Co-, at 
king-street

l
Three Hits.Providence Won on

1-i-ui ideuce may v.—huperu plichiug ty 
Poole euaulea the Grays 10 “
anti tout aKaiust Toronto to-day b> n atore.
“Uou“ to noting. The locals -emredtneir 
loue tally m tue sixth ou two single based,

A large crowd witnessed the matinee u buge ou balls and au error Wun the «x-
P«k S..-*.,- The W-y i?£Sï£*££*X» S

ine was good and the boys got In on the u,‘lllltrou« brilliant fielding. stunts, 
right horses the bookies having a hard uai.ee S2*J5. »<-ore:

1,800 kday. It is said they lost considerable ^fovldeme-

on the first heat Matt won. Hailey, rf .,.............. 3 o »
In the free-for-all, Gipsy Girl «as mw ^, • - • ; ; *; ;• * °0

• -1,300 the wlnner in straight heats, altho li,- ...... 3 0 1 12 « ' J>
was hustled by Velma and William C. | U«*k. J» . ................._ 'a 0 0 5

In Class B. Shirk Ingram won the ‘̂.ger, 3b * JJ JJ » «
800 first heat, but after that It was all lVolfc, p ....................... j* ^ _

Totals........................  25 1 3 27 10 0
Toronto— A.B. ft. H- O- A. E.

winner in Class C. When they scored Thorey' !f ..l \ i ~

up the first time they were called back, WUite, rt 4 0 V « b Baseball—Don Valley League.
aid in turning, he got twisted and fell. Riggs, cf --------- •••• 4 , 0 The Don Valley League games on Satur-
Hbwever, he was soon fixed up, but Flick, 3b ................... “ ” , day were more Interesting than the week
not before die bookies had advanced Yale, lb ................... ' 5 b i previous. The first was spoiled in theh?s price from 3 to 2 to 3 to L A to*, 2b ................... 8 0 0 - J flr8t Innings, when Hewer was cent In to
, , Him nnd rot in on it. After left, c ......... .. ., b pitch for the Easterns. He walked five.few liked him and goyn on It Aft , McCartt)jri p,............ .. 2 il O - 0 Thlg wlth a couple of hits and an error
the first heat the result was never in xM<ryovern .................. 1 0 1 _____ on first, netted the Arctics 6 runs, and
doubt. . , _ i , T T o* 10. 2 the game, altho the Arctics continued to

Another accident happened in the pre- Totals....................... 28 0 0 2* “ * plle u„ r„ng. it looked like a shut-out till
vious race. Matt ahd Holland Boy were xButted, for McCarthy m the îünth. the gIx-i yhen the Arctics’ only two er-
even to the head of the back stretch, v,-evidence    0 0 0 0 0 10 0x—1 rorg ané hits by Armstrong aud Jim Dow-
when Holland Boy’s hopple tripped him Toronto .......................... .. OOOOOOOO 0—0 llng an0wed a run. Two more were added
and he fell throwing th» driver. The ... 1- . ou Hhlis—Off Poole 1, ol Me- | In the seventh. Wrist’s performance on
driver escaped unhurt, but had a close c/^hy 8. Struck out—By Poole 5, by Me- the 9lab w"a all t° a^lMbe eighth ^when
shave, as the other horses were right ! Vart$y 4. Sacrifice hlts-Tanmett. Yale, game was a ®ee-saw ”ntl! the eighth, when
behind him. The horse was badly cut l«ck duplies-- had been Injured by a slide to the plate
up on the front leg. Double play Rigg _. . came—145. early In the game, and could not do his ______

' Class D had a /bunch of unknowns. Coi aban and Kerins. 1 B begt owing to.Ills sore hand. Surphlls had u--. y... So«Throat,PimpiwOopper-OoiorjWSMtjL
C- Clarke’s Pflnce Charlie won the first innings. made way for Smyth, and there waserery H1W T
heat, but Bob McBtlde's Merrlmirtd lM»t l» Ele' “ t evidence that there would be something ; „5iViMt*«a»«. Uomcue. roueiwa. capital, isoo^o*.
came alone and won the next three and Providence, May 6.—To-day s gam-<at ] t The Saints came to bnt In their iw-paea book free No branch omoaa.
rtf roT Ptantler’s horse J A C was Reeky Point went eleven Innings, the home { h ,ntk t0 overCome a lead of 4, pftn|f pryrsy as SS*sanwictxxpia,
ÎLV ci«Sî““ ™ «a, tî. JSJ; ■"* » ■ ■"•• « »«, ™ H"“T so” “•1
judges before he started with reference 8 a n r H O A E
to the horse eligibility, but he soon .i^'r and^ .... 4 ’ 0 1 4 0 *
showed his form when he raced. The Hirksy rf

Dvch, *2b ...
Brodle, cf . ,.
Larbance, lb 
BocÉ, ss ....
Cooler, c ....
Kieuger, 3b 
Jctslyn, p ..
Cronin, p .1.

Totals ..........
Toronto—

Thoiey, If .................
n.sett. ss ..

White, rt .....
Riggs, ef ....
Frick, 3b ....
Yale, lb ..........
Mitchell, lb .
Long; 2b ....
Toft, e ............
McGovern, c ............ »
Owens, p ..... .....

Broadw’y— R.H.E. 
O’Ro’ke, 3b. 2 3 1 Blckle, cf...
King, c .... 1 1 1 Nichols, ss.,
Fenton, cf.. 1 1 1 Brockb'k. lb 
McDe't.ss.lb 111 RIst. 3b. e.
Hogan, rf. .0 2 1 Gnthrie, If.
Bulger, 2b.. 2 0 0 Brown. 2b..
Neal, If.... 2 2 0 Kernag’n. rf 
O’Con’I.Tb.p 2 2 0 Armst’g.c,p 
McCool, p.. 2 2 0 Dlng’n,p,3b.
Ktllen, ss . 1 1 0

St. Mich's—ft. H. E.
0 2
0 0The railblrds were at the Woodbine yes- 

4 o'clock. They expected some;
ampjy rewarded, when

" 0 14XTED.
aterday at 

thing and were 
the Kirkfleld plater, Wicklight, came out, 

with War AVhoop, at a quarter 
The t)vo were galloped around the 

then taken back to the 11-18

0 1The sale was as 1 0 !FREIGHT 
I’d In rall- 
(ply Box 8.

•:1 2
0 0 
0 2 
0 1

rtf. $1,330 at Attenta company 
to five, 
track and
P6le, where they were started, XVlckllght_ 

the lead by three or four lengths.
Then War

Give cerleln satisfaction—400
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 112 0V 

0 V 
10 0 

0 2 0 0 Briggs’». Rc-bblne), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Dia
mond Flush also ran.

Totals ...14 15 5 
S. M. C. ...
Broadways ..

Summary:
Hogan, O’C
—McDevltt, .A„e-.., «------------ -. -----
bases—O'Rourke, King 2, Fenton, Nichols. 
Bases on balls—Off McCool 2. off O’Connell 
2 off Dlngman u, off Armstrong 2. Struck 
out—By McCool 6, by McConnell 1, by 
Dlngman 4. Left on bases—St. Michaels 11,. 
Boradwnys 9, Umpire — Daley.

Totals ... 1 2 9 
.. 12320303 •—14 
.. 00000000 1— 1

.. 3,109bRETICAU |
; wishes to » 
ndustrious; 

hands man- 
intage. Ad- 
World.

wiiHf ppempH*
Thus they went the mile. „ M Results
Wl oop crawled up on the plater .,, the ^ Ma> 5 _Flrgt rnce; 6 furlongs ! fortune: Wy-a^xson ^

rsrrts rrüÿ. ~ smwj
. . aixtoanth nvpr tlie Brown). 20 to 1. 3. Tinic 1.14^4. Anodfti 1 votstniis* W S Prloe

"stance, one person is reported tb L Phl'nips""

caught the mile and a quarts in Lucky Charnc Sanetomn. Ravlana. James, ArlIngtr.u ch e. o by Royal Flush
This tria, is the fastest seen vet, ^oüd'rac^TfSrion^tLsalnrlda. 114 l' £ Rovaî^tasb

but Court Martial Is supposed to bare (Dugnn) 3 to 2, 1: Ben Strong. 113 (Cher- -r'J?’tT' ’    ..........
uir.Je a fast trial Saturday morning before ry), 12 to 1, 2; Montgomery, 118 G. Har- Berk'el<,v ch.c.. 2. by Dieudonne—

‘daybreak. “ rls), 3 to 2, 3. Time .55%. Très J0ll,x Frie-1 « . j H Morris  .................
Mortlake was worked a mile in l..». and tlon. Earthquake. Judge Burroughs and I r, . . li c •> by Greenan—T011-

Qictiy was sent a fast mile In 1.45. Knm- Hereafter also ran. ,„,qeEd."' Peters .......................... 2;20O
erun, from the same stable, worked a half Third race, 1 1-16 miles — Ternus, 9. Ethei. ch.f. 2. bv Watercolor
in .52. . (Obert), 10 to 1. 1; Hyacinth. 106 (McGee). u_%fhp Tnsk- H.'O'Brien ....................

The Seagram platers, -Slaughter and Half 4 to 1, 2: Docile, 105 (Cherry), 2 t<*l. 3. „ d Dnnee.'ch.c.. 2. by Dieudonne
Sens Oi er, worked a mile In 1.4o. nnd Time 1.49. Henry O.. I-acy Crawford. ._rourt Dance .................................... •
had something left at the finish. The Glol>e Runner. Carnival. Augur, Antimony, M<,rrm b c 2. bv Royal Flush III. 
ttthers were breezed. Profane and Ella M. also ran. , —Extract;’ J. H. McCormick .. 3,000

The Hendrie platers were only exercise 1. Fourth race, the Hotel Gayoso Stakes. 1 
Sinon D. Harry Jamieson and M'.ss mne—Charley. 112 (W. Walker), 2 to 1, 1:

Morgan, belonging tojthe Dyment stable, James Reddick. Ill (T. Burns). 4 to 5. -• 
worked a half In .51. Fort Hunter nnd Nenlon. 117 (Dugan). 3 to L 3. Time 1.41.
Big Mac were sent six furlongs in 1.19%, Lancastrian and Kllngeor also ran
fit 'thing together. , Fifth rnee. 1 1-16 miles—Our Sister l i Tnhng Hopkins lieat Stevens Institute at

John Nixon gallopel Ailes d Or, Caper- (Dugan), 5 to 1. 1; Lena J.. 90 (F. Burton), Hoboken. N. J.,yOn Saturday by
eailzle nnd Scotch Plume. 15 to 1. 2; Thistledo »2 (Cherry) 6 to 5. ™cgr"“ 4 lg to 2. f

Sans Coeur and Factotum were worked a 3. Time 1.49. Main Spring AlncWin. I „
mile ill 1.51, the three-quarters jn 1.20- Footlights Favorite, Mamie Algol Paul At Swarthmore, ^a-, defeat-

Boyle’s HUlhurst was not worked, as the Senlptock, Jungle Imp. Nine; Sea VoyBgeSwarthmoreCoüegelac t ^ 8.to
M « w-Mts sstts —

Seagram's plater, Spade Guinea, has gone —Dawson, 149 (Pollok), 4 ‘o i l; John son. - • „
along aud will hardly be n starter. Randolph, 134 (Huston), 8 to 6, 2; AUegl-l At Cambridge, Mass, on Saturday, Har-

Tbv following are some of the doings Sat- ance, 140 (Russell). 6 to 1, 8. Time 3.02. ta.ard beat Hobart by 10 to 2.
unlay horning: Oliver Mac also ran. .. I The Stratford Lacrosse Club has accept-

The Hendrie platers were worked. Sword Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Martins. 111 rhe lnv|tatlon of the Calumet Lacrosse 
Dance going the plate distance In 2.21. (Aubuchon). 5 to 2. 1: Aaron J 114 pimm-Chicago to play there on May 25.. 
Bine Jeans went six furlongs with him nnd tain), 20 to T. 2; Lady Henrietta w ta»c- ... Salntg lacrosse team will practice at
fell out. Logan Water taking his place and Gee), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Forehand, San M Park Blnk Qn Tuesday, Thursday
coming home the rest of the way. Primo, Lncullue, Effle S„ Angieta ana eveoln„g ond Saturday .afternoon. All Play-

Kmleydnle was woraed a mile In 1.51 and Elastic also ran. erg are particularly requested to turn out
Fort Ilniitei; nnd Court Martial were gal- ~ j t0 an practices,
taped.

Gladys McConnell, Betts and Gulistone 
worked % In 1.00. finishing close nnd In 
th ' order mentioned above.

Lourtto. one of Jnmes Hurley’s platers, 
broke down while bolr.g galloped.

The schooling barrier was up and quite 
a fc wr- horses were schooled.

hits—O’Rourke, New Improved 
Double Texture

Summary: Two-base
Hogan, O'Connell 2. KUlen. Sacrifice hits 

Hogan, O’Connell 2. Stolen

'
2 05,100

Roofings !200 Matt’s.
H. Scott’s Reservation was an easyA.RRISTER.

34 Victoria- ' 
er cent. *

baye
2.17-

1,200
Easily laid, absolutely water
proof and right in price.

For samples and quotation» write to

175 U
STER. 103 
ruth of Ade- 1,300

Geo. Rldout 8 Go»»!R, SOLICI- 
., 9 Quebec
reet, corner 
y to loan.

150 77 York St., Toronto. 
Taiadiaa agents lor

Ltd., Manchester, teg.
450

jewsI hot.
& CLARK, 

minion Bank 
onge-etreets. ■ST.............. $22,225Total for 15 head ...*..

Lacrosse Points.RDS.

LTBEE. TO- ’ 
iters and 8»

st Toronto 
i.C , Herbert 
John Walter

on Saturday,

[IE, NORTH 
tors and So
wn Attorney, 
leConacble.

Score:
—First Game.—

Easterns— R.H.E. | RI CORD’SWlU’ms. ss.. 0 0 cpcrici r Gee orThoes, GleA. 
Armstr’g.lb. 0 1 1 artLrlrlU Stricture, etc. No matt sr
Elton, c ..0 0 0 how long standing. Two bottles cure the wirst
Wrist,8b,p.. ' 0 0 0 CM. My eignsture on every bottle--none other
W D’lg lf,3b 10 0 geeulne. Those who Hare tried other remedies 
Delcourt.rf. 0 ft 0 Xldiout evail wifi not be disappointed in this, $1 ' .
J Dowl’e cf 1 1 0 Ier h°:tle. Sole agency. SCHOrntLD’S Dai/»
Hewer n 0 1 0 STO«fc tLM STaggT, COA TnaAOLEV, TOXOI»!»
Kennedy. 2b 0 0 0 IUIH| 6000$ FOI «ALE.
Jas D’w’g.lf, 110

;Arctlca— R.H.E. 
Kirkp’k. 2b. 1 0 
Hallbui*n,3b- 2 1 
Burr’ge, ç.. 1 0 
Poult er, ss. 2 2 
Lawson, lb. 2 1 
Gibson. If.. 1 6- 
Barch’rdjrf. 1. 1 
Cowle, ci .. T 1 
Biffin, p... ..0 1 
McDowell.cf 0 0

6 1... 3 10

4 0 0 3 0
4 0
4 0 0 4 6
4 6 0 5 2
4 6 0 0 8

2 13
10 0-01

6 0 1summary:

A Martin’s Gipsy Girl ....
T McDowell’s William C. .
W Voden’s Velma .............. ..................

Time—1.14%, ;1L10, 1.10.

/t

1 13 2!. PRESTON 
new manage- 
mineral bath* 

W. Hirst A 
toprietors. edl

<ER WILTON 
ged, remodel- 
[, steam heat- 
Ulfty aud two 
etor.

Louisville Summary. I ———
Louisville, May 5.—Eirst race. 6 furlongs Road Rnce at Niagara Fall» May 24.

—Inquisitive Girl. 109 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 1» \ Catharines, May 6.—(Special.)1— .

SBSI- S ïli: 2i.”i ’.s r?,‘. r»« n«.» * ™ « NWJS ! I S55Ï -oSi»?
sffjsss tes-ssr»i!rs$ iSsStiftiUta .»»» s-ssrasr^...

ThnHhe°klmb"s."of Cr’t. -ioh," w”so.,. 6 Secondraoe. ^ndle (SualnK coln^ Counties^ will be ornec^®d20byTbe

the Toronto Rowing Club l.ns come Into i 2; wing Ting.’ 115 (Nlcol), 3 to 2. 3. Ttae R- Newman aaa @ round, the
nr.sstsv.on of duplicates of a pair of highly I Ô -. Helen Madln Karolya, Boserrlan, contestants wilt r oucen-street
ni’-ted pictures, which were destroyed i- ret Aboard U, Velta,’Jack I>e, Louisiana, town from city hall on Queiuv-street
♦he Snnnyslde fire years ago. The Pic- ■ swee^Ena,’ Chocolate Drop and Camp also to Vlctorla-avenue to Ferry- , 
hTo« nre henutifullv frnn'erl and thev give rftn \ River-road, to Bridge-street, to En
acme information as to where some famous Third r8ce short course steeplechase avenue, to the starting point, 
oarsmen learned to row. One Is a photo- ^..dimo-Dr’ Nowlin. 149 (H. Boyle). 8 to 
WH-f lhe American Junior ehnmni-yis . Subador" 143 (Rice), 6 to 1. B: Russell 
nf 1881.. when, under the colors of the T. c’ ’ 10O (Henry), 13 to 5. 3. Time
B.C...they were victorious at Albany. Thay o"5 ’2.5 war Crier, Blue Mint. Port War-
are Capt. John Wilson, .Tames E. Knox V’ charawlnd and Tripoli also rail, 
fiou. .Toe Wright stroke, H. Pearce, No. 2. Fourth race the Clark Handicap, 1 1-16

, tna V’ H- T1'°mpson No. 3. The other II 103 (W. McIntyre).
K a picture of the T.R.C. senior crew. 16 . 5 j. Envoy. 104 (E. Robinson). 12 to,
champions of America nnd winners of the f \° KeVcheval 108 (D. Hall). 4 tô 1. 3.'

• Thnllengc cun of flic United Stntcs and T*«mè i 49 Brancas Coruscate, Convolo,
gracia in 1887. The champions were: J. nib nr and Creel alto ran. 
p. Knox how. Joe Wright stroke. E. A. Dplfth race 7 furlongs—Chamblee. 109

* Thompson no 2. F. H. Thompson No. 3, ^ rlTio 1, 1; Careless, 109 (Austin).
Cr.pt. John Mi Ison. (lToxien, yo^ 'M<^re 103 ^ Taylor). 20

to 1 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Interlight, Omar 
Hurt PlnylBK Football. . Khavvam. Mandator, Ingolthrlft, Naran.

Gnelph, May 5.—(Special.)—Thomas Me- Wogg'le Bug, St. Noel, Skyward and Ades- 
Uei-Diott. who was Injured In a football so also ran. : „
match here on Thursday evening, is in a Sixth race. 6 Nirlongs—Roslnlnl. 88 (Sco- 
CTlHcal condition at St. Joseph’s Hospital, veil), 10 to 1. 1: Laura Hunter, 107 (Trox- 
and he may not recover. An operation was 1er) 8 to 1, 2; Zlnda, 105 (D. Austin) 4 to 
performed and showed that the intestines 1 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Saille B.. Rustling 
had been- badly ruptured. Silk, Lldwina, Lady Charade. Ferronlere,

Class B:
R Paterson’s Mat 
W Robinson’s Shirk Ingram

3 2
8 1
1 5
4 2 ....38 3 8 33 19

A.B. R. H. O. A.
112 0 0

... 5 0 2 3 4 0
5 0 1 2 O O

’............... 3 0 2 2 0 0
...... 2 0 0 2

1 0 11 1 0
0 O 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0

85 Total» ..343 
. 6 2 0 *—11

EDUCATIONAL.Totale ...11 76
Arctics ..
Easterns

Two-base hits—Cowle, Poulter. 
play—Kirkpatrick to 
pitched—By Hewer 1. by Wrist 5. Hite— 
Off Hewer 2. off XVrlst 6. Bases on balls— 
Bv Hewer 5. by Wrlsf 1, by Biffin 3. Hit 
bv pitcher—Biffin 1. Struck out—By Bif
fin 8, by Wrist 5, by Hewer 1, Stolen 
bases—Kirkpatrick 2. Hallbnrton. Poulter 
2. Cowle, J. Dowling. Wild pitch—Biffin, 
Wrist. Passed ball—Elton.

—Second Game.—

7 4 T7-ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV The school for the better class of 
pi pile: devoted exclusively to higher steno- 
gti-plijc education. Infinitely superior to 
business colleges. 9 Adelaide East.

t2 'I’u
Double
InningsER QUEEN . 

ollnr-flfty pci Lawson.Class C:
R Scott’s Reseravtlon ... 
A Kerr’s Brown Boy - ....
T Benson’s W J ...............
R Wilson’s Rheda Wilkes .. 
T Kyle’s Jimmy K ......
W Martin’s Joe M ............

2 0
tor. .... 8.... 10 0

6 0 1
10 0

0 0
4 0 1

WINCHESTER 
s — European , 
megous. Pro-

in their first league garnie ou the Don 
Flats Saturday by a score of 27—8. Their 
bat, cry was Moran and Gilchrist. '

The Shamrocks defeated the Westmin
sters In n fast league game by 6 to 1. The 
feature was the pitching of Gilbert and 
the all-round playing of Shamrocks. Bat
tery for the winners, Gilbert aud Boyle.
The Intermediate Elms defeated the Bav

eras in, the first league game. The feat ira 
was Hawkins' pitching for the winners, 
striking out 14 men and allowing only two 
hits. Score:

Time—1.18, 1.16, 1.17.
LUP-TO DATS 
[arUamcnt and 
hey.

Class D:
It McBride's Merrimnld ...t.. 5
C Clark's Prince Charlie ....

The Gentleman With Heady Money w Hazelwood” Billy H ............ 3 # Teiouto’rt*..!•----

mÆ/Œ-X vas,T «g* ÜWM
shorn of its acceptance when the Semi-1 Judges—J O Halfern A ^ (Merit of Owttis 4, by Joeslyh 2, by Cronin 1. '.Miree 
Veady tailoring proved that the ready-1 Culloch XVDund^s, J L^berL Clerk, of ^ahu'^Harl^, IfcFarland, Tbouey. 
for-fitting was an advance on the old, BCm^Tw®dbe a meeting of the Dufferin Tao base hit»—Blg^ Lachange;
custom-tailor method of selling from Diving Club at the track to-night. Vts-Tj uje’ wild ' pitch—Josslyn 'umpires Surphlto.p.rf
the cloth. The cash Idea was one (ac- ----------- CKerins' anT Conahan. Time ‘of game- J O'Hal’n.rf 0 2
tor, too. You can buy Seml-ready suits cty Amateur League Score». ~®,r Smyth, -p.. 1 0
for $15 equal to wait-to-order suits at 0ver two thousand people were at Stan- i -w-
$25 because of other reasons, but the j i»ark on Saturday afternoon to aee tne
cash system helps some- The gentle-1 City Amateur League Ka°?ea’ ^,ne
man who wears a Seml-ready cult cr game resulted In a win, for the' Park Nln
overcoat paid cash for it. He gathered, as the Saints could ,yal-
one of the coupons of wisdom, for he £a“”80%ewhgaTnts 'one httf Mnekrell's
retained to himself and his own uses Ion lug ^ fggt ’double piays St.
much good money. < b tbe saints were the features

The second game was a l?n*~,l|?l!?ïton.g 
affair, the heavy batting of Wellington »

sattsïSB'”.e and runnlpg catches by Hick 
and Wise were the features.

Totals .... ... .. 37 2 8 -31 13 0
•One out when winning run was scored.

0010000100 1—3 
01100000 0 0 0—2

1CASH IS A MONEY SAVER. 21 %Strat's— 
Cowle, If.. 
Sinclair, 3b. 
Gordon, 2b.. 
Whitney, c. 
Dey. cf ... 
Curran, lb. 
G Arison,ss. 
J Avlson, p. 
North, rf .. 
Hynes, p..

H.E.3 St.Mary— R.H 
Sullivan,if.. 3 2 
F O’Hal’n.Sfo 2 3 
Allan, 2b . 1 1 
Edmunds, d. 1 3 
Stay ne. cf.. 2 1 
Hntcb’n, lb 1 2 
White, ss.. 1 1

2 0tONTO, CAN- 
corner Kina 

fi'ted; èlectrlc- 
h both and en 

er day. G. A.

1 1

10 0
0 0

'1 2 1
3 2
1 1 00033812 X—12 H E.3 

00 0 000000—0 2 5 
Batteries—Hawkins and Walsh; Mo 

Goughep, Storey and Brown.
Two fast nnd Interesting games were 

played In the Eastern Manufacturer»’ 
Lorgne. — . , . ’ , "* .
clmmploi.ship cup, opening the league and 
throwing the first ball. The games result'd 
as follows:

First game—
Bachelors ..........
R. G. McLeans ......... _ .

Batteries—MeGar and Gagnon; Woo» 
nnd MODonn'd.

Second game—
Dmi-ops ............

Batterie»—Wilson and fteso; Kchoe and 
Ryder. Umpire—W. Chantier.

The Elms defeated the East Toronto» 
In the Junior Internseociatlou League Sat
urday by 10 to 8. The features were 
Forbes' pitching and Hodge’» and King • 
batting. Battery for Elms—Forbes au» 
Russell.

The Broadview» of the Junior Internes» 
elation League defeated the Avenues at 
Sunlight Park by 7—6. The feature <m* 
the work of Burridge for the winners. Th» 
Brrndvlews will practice on Monday, Tue*. 
day and Thursday evenings on the Institute 
grounds. _ . . .

The baseball season opened Saturday at 
Waterloo. The visiting team went from 
Galt with the goods. The local team ef 
Bravers were outplayed by a score of_ll 
to 1. The batterie* wire: Kress and JeT- 
ferr Gaft: Bechtel and Retd, Waterloo 
Un'trire—Glelser. Waterloo.

The I.C.B.TT. lws-ball team will praçtte» 
Moi.dav night at Sunlight Park at 5.36. 
The following are reouested to turn «ntt 
W. Smith. T. Smith. Swnlwell. Rroekbnn*. 
Green Onllacher. Ferris. Heater,. Kostw, 
Ijckrv MoAIVster nnd Elton.

In the opening games of the Torente 
M1.1 nfacfnrers’ League, played on Jeeea 
Ketehum Park. Saturday. Lyman Bros, d* 

Fasts In a loose fielding game. The 
P Mrs showed lack of practice. The aecon» 

was • clone for a few Innings, but 
Eaton’» team 
nnd

2 1U QUEËN-8T. 
t, and C. P. B". 
loor. Turnbull

2 1 Elms .. 
Bn mens0 1

3 0

Totals ... 14 6
3 0 8M4 
3 2 1—11

Totals ...14 16 
St. Marys .. 
Strathconas .

FeeiTstreet 
[one dollar up.

Baseball on Sunday.

t! =
(11 innings).

At St. I»uls( American)
Louis .......... 0 3 2 0 0

10 2
Home aun—F.' O’Halloran. Three-base 

hits—Edmunds 2, Stayne. Curran. Two- 
base hits—J. Avlson, Hutchison, J. O Ha - 
loran Hits—Off Surphlls 10, off Smyth 4. 
Struck out—By Surphlls 5. bÿ Smyth 3. by 
Hynes 3 Bases on balls—By Surphlls 3, 
by Smyth 5. by Hynes 3. Hit by pitcher— 
By Surphlls 1. by Hynes 1. Innings pitch
ed—By Surphlls 5, by Smyth 4 Wild 
pitch—Surphlls. Stolen bases — Cowles, 
Curran, Sullivan. Passed ball—Edmunds.

Mr. Seymour, the donor of the

Into queen
hut-class ser- 
[ (with baths), 
hd two dollar!

R.H.E. 
x- 6 6 3

Detroit .............0 00 1 0 0— 3 5 4
Batteries—Howell, Smith and Spencer; 

EuV-tifiks, Killiau and Payne. Umpire—
C°At Brooklyn (National)— — B.H.E. 
PLUndelphla .. 1 0 3 2 0 2 (n 0 10 17 1
Brooklyn .......... OOOOOOOO 2— 2 7 3

Batteries—Lush and Dcodn; Knolls, Ea
son and Bergen. Umplre-O’Day.

<t Chicago (American)— R.H.E.
Ctdei go -... 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 x- 6 10 0
Cevehuid .........  00000000 0- 0 1 3

Batteries—XValsh and Sullivan; Joss nnd 
Berwin. Umpires—O’Laughlin and Con.

At Chicago (National)— R.H.E.
Chicago • .... 00030200X- 5 7 2 
Piltsburg ..... 0 0 (TO 0000 1— 1 4 1 

Batteries—Wicker and Kllng; Willis and 
Gllfon. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Cincinnati (National)—
Cincinnati .... 00000002x— 2 7 0
St ï-onls .......... 000100000-1 7 0

Batteries—Ewing and Livingstone; Egan 
and Raub. Umpires—Carpenter and Klem.

R.H.E.
5out S

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAY 7I-, YONGE ST., 
LolitaD Railway, 
[tea for winter.

R.H.E.
300401000— 8- 9 T 
00007060 x—13 12 4New York Selection».

(Jamaica.)
FIRST RACE—Joe Fallert, No Marks, ey, Ingoldsby 

Communlpaw. Scoree:
SECOND RACE—Hamburg Belle, Lady! Park Nine ..

Amelia, Hildreth -entry. St. Marys .......................... • • •
THIRD RACE-Batts, Red Knight, El>- Summary: Two» base Benson,

Stolen bases—Englert 2, «eniiy, « -
Knltrov. Bases on balls—Off Patterson -, 
off' Read 2 Struck out-By Batter^n l), 
by Read 5. Double plnys-Pyrone to Bald
win" Beatty to Baldwin. Time of game— 
1.25.

stages 
and Graham

Memphle Selection».
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RACE—Mrs. Annie, Python. Ta- 
kloka.

SECOND
G x H 'RD PR A C EU- Tom McGrath.La Pucelle

° fottrth'rACE — Horace E., Chinn & FOURTH RACE—Halifax, First Preml- 
FOUKIH “ta Davey um< Clark Griffith.

F°FIFTH RACE—mghland >llng, Lazell, FIFTH RACE—Blue Dale, Mexican Sib 

Be«TXTH RACE—Requlter, Revolt, Stoes- SIXTH RACE—Belmere. Elm Ridge,
sel. _____ X Ocean Spray. _______ Wellington» . 1 3 2 |0 0 0 1 0 1—10

M<mph,s,Mry1,5,-IMrattr4rare. % mile. New

Lo„„sri,mw

rtisrESFsî'658=8 wvsasvrs. p*ûsssUt »

Charade 95 wfmi” v?7’ Skfte 105. imfrUn’ 103 Reece Hughes 100, Sid La'ir- Stanhope 94, Sweet Eileen 09, Commuai-1 P, cUmeuts 3, by Williams 4, b» Ça id- t, Amer’can league yesterday reach'd a
B MBne M7 l”tare 1m OUC Ge0/ge hnnSÜ IncientWltcbST, Alleta 87, Mrs. paw 105, Tnnbark 96. Russel T. 94. ®V 7 Wild pltch-Clements, William*. end. The New York* and Phtla-
Prince of Plese loo Cold 41r’ Aurle 98 Second race, hanalcap. 5% .furlongs— Timc 0f game--2.40. 1 mplre—Andrews. (j,.’Spins were the participants In that
Ue lV Maflma 101 Fl0«^f ^°’„FrJa „ rH,.P mlle maidens selling- Hamburg Belle 122. Lady Amelia 125. Se- ----------- The visitors won, which gave them
107. Precious" Stone lil ' S‘ 95' Zlnda s„m2ma 94 Banell?n 94, Pepper’and Salt curlty 112, Jacquln 106, Monet 106, Quid- National Lea it ne Record. onefvictory out of the series of three eon-

Seeond race. 4 furlongs selling sut-, 04* Attention^98. Captain Jarrell 99, Sir lug Star 103, I'reen 102, Battleax 98, Toa- yew York. May 6.—"v the turn ng of the , fll(.tB. St. Louts and Boston played a i,e.
Peccv 9° Martha V 97 Rnnifl qt tT". tcr i ÎÎ; Attî^t °o9 IT Jr 101 Sam Chilton can 08, Right and True Oi, Benevolent 9i, R . worm at the Polo Ground» y ester- ; ng jifi Cleveland and Chicago, white rainMarie 9?; Money Ma^er 97? Qutate^fa" 101* ' ^‘’'Œ staime iw. Checkers 102, Pun- Colossal 98 Juvenaget 93. Mo.lle Donohue, the New Yorks was con 2t, pped the game In Boston. The results:

. Bye Bye II. 101, Edith M. 105 Indv Bite-S gent 103, Bitter Sweet 99, Knight of .94, Just 9-, Mary Ilk key 88. j vurted Into defeat. The Brooklyn» while I Idlndelphla 9. New York 3. Detroit 1
man 97. Fire Flash 97. Capor 97. Sea Sand ' fvanhoe 105, Good Duke 105, Moon Gold Third race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Go ,hfs was going on were engaged lu a W St. I»uls 7: Cleveland 3, Chicago 3, At
«7, Ruskinetti 99. Aline Cummings 101 1 105 Between lib. Bed Knight 114, Von Trorap iw’.ngs grapple In Philadelphia, which they Boyton, rain.
Gangsaw 103, Mtnnequam 107. ' I „,rk)n„8 Dnrgv_j. C. 113, Loglstllla 107, Tommy YVadtell 108, k*t. The Chicago» nut It over the Fitts- -Standing of the Hubs-

Third race, 1 mile, purse—Tinker 81 1 ^ 'em ’ Clnrin 10° Stoner Hill 102 Batts 104, Ebony 103, Battleax 100, Hasan- , burgs again, nnd Vhe Clnckinatis woke ip _ . Mon. Lost. 1 .C.
Godle 80, Daring 89. Peter Sterling 89, Gib- ! it^brloa’ 104 Dr Heard 104, La Pucellé iello 100, Ynzd 97. Bragg 98, Sailer Doy 9o, 1 n,„l won « game. The results: Washington .............................. 10 7 ,W8
•on 89, Beacon Light 04 Miss Dovle 101 ! “,al>yi?“ M Governor Or- Black Prince 87. , i Boston 6. New York 4: Philadelphia 4, I hiladelphla .............................. 10 7 ,.j88Kurt,,an,, 105, Croix d’Or 106, Estrnnda ^anjellor Walworth 101, Gold Kourth raee, Wllllamebirg Handicap. 6, BTOckWJ % TUtsburg Un- Ckretand ...... ................. 8 6 .o71

^«rth^ce. steeplechase short course-1 landing of the Ctab»-^ p p SX York ' *.V.. » » A*

DfS,;rtal'145:6ll,OK"18 14°’ l%.2^oaI^?Tlt arSi^idS. -’ancy’BIrO 106. ^ ’ll 11 ll^ 10 8 iSS .̂........................ ................ * “ 553 «Vtae ^«urda,p Score 14.-8 Batterie»-

lAVrF,imir^T0&Meb^ iîf- 11 :-4:o] Police Stoppe, J„.,y GaAie. Re«..yP<;‘ T ,T '

OMnr %:kR^JenL.TlT Loral Lad as Chinned Forsythe entry. munipaw 102, p^othy M. 99, Blue Du.e ...............................V. 8 10 .444 jersey^City. May 6,-Much to .the dlWust i ^«f'î^V.Ï^S'ui'laY^îSî^
105. Prince Almied 105. Knroly I. 105, Ma- Fifth race, 1 mile, selting-Andy B. Igmg 94, Mexican Silver 98 .. -, Uucli nail ............ 8 16 1 of 10,000 persons, who filled the *rand, the leasa* league at Centre
Jor Womack 105. Dick Shanley 105, Fair 88. Odella 99, Ban Posai 94, Hortensia 103, Sixth race for maiden S-ycar-olds e fur Brooklyn ......................... ............. 5 15 .XO stand arid bleachers at West Side Park to-, tlon Inter A.soclari n W g * - t
Fagot 108. Countersign 105. Bonart 104. Rolla lOl, Lazell 106, Hyacinth 106, Cotll- longs-Radlcal 112, Chandos m, Larmag ----------- day, the game arranged between the Jer- p'!a°,r,yslnrlllr and Kelly Umpire Mr.

Sixth race—Rain Devils 95. Little Mike lion 106. Antimony 106. Celebration 107, nole 112 l1-’ ?auL ; • Am£r®an Hamilton Boy Break* Ankle In Race sey City and Buffalo teams was stopped •
»«. Macumber 97. Red Ruby 97. Self-Red- Highland Fling 107. Aladdin 110, Bendigo mere 112, Greenland 112 Raai America^ 6.—(Special.) - ^ police To get evidence for a court j SP°ng ,IlteraMOO,a,lon junior league

GirnP^nr1rem,SiîœnVhe’Ouly 110 MohaVe ”2’ Marraak,B 113’ ^ngrtan'd X^cea^s’praAo^'1  ̂! m^^Missourl Marathoq race, held “^"Vam ^“pVayed ^uV.nXgr game "the'" Weston's II/ defeat,», the

Wav 1(101( \fntnrinï-prf,r m Noel Ilf Sixth rnce. % utile—still Hunt 03. Hamil- * Amlie8ia lot, In Line 107. Weather I hef.e to-day, Irving Elliott of Hamilton when -Chief of Police Murphv. according Wvatmorelnnds by 10 to o. The feature
Rcnaontai’rs^m Sim Beattv 112 Deveide M-Stoesael 9$ Bitter Browu 96 Merry ^’wery; track good. X leading the field at the seventeenth fotSe program, blew a police’whlstie and, was Crossby’s pitching, he «trikta*: out
114. w,1 of The Valley 114 V’1’' ??’ ï°ïï<Xï?«hln Î21’ ----------- ‘mile post when he fell and broke his n dozen detectives and policemen descend- 10 men. Batteries for winners, Crossby

Seventh race. 1 mlle. selling—Spendthrift y RevoU^lO)UAvoVd^lOO ''nlnzle4'Imp Galt Applies for Reinstatement. ankle, being unable to finish. The fin-' ed on the diamond and arrested Pitcher ; au5.^/lohael"* gghoo, p1aT(d the Con-
Helen 89, Dudley 97, Ruffling Silk 01. Ha- ref.T, îr> Flastlc 114 ’ * G^lt has applied to President Brownlee iah was as follows: McCann and Catcher Vandergrift of the n, M' ,,ael *mc 0-9. The feauire wai
2,tir 91. IvCttv Duffy t>0, Cnrew 99. Captain • “ " ______ * « *kc Ontario Association for reinstate- Louis, May 5.—S. R. Hatch of Chi- the umpire and head ticket sell- 0 intt'mr of right Batteries__Wright

loo. Knowledge 104. Outlaw 104. ------------ ment to the union. cago won the Marathon race here to-day; er. This action was met by the spectators hnPd ^ C and Dafvwn ^
familier 105. Inflammable 105. Padre 107 Wychwood B.B.C defeated the Y.M.C.A. nunt tQ_--------------------------—--------------------------  George Thibeau, Chicago, 2; Lewis Marks, with "^outs of disapproval and only a an4^0(ff|i0 8̂0faDthe^TntlSiediAte Iuter-
JJngie 10fi, Fly in $: Charcoal 109. Hubbard in the Interassociation League by a toore | -, c am Dsaa 7 First Regiment, Chicago, 3. Hatch's time leader Would have been required to cause 1° . t, League defeated the Tadenacs
100, Twopenny 112. Weather cloudy; track of 16 to 3. Batteries for winners, King i AddltiOMl SOOT iS Oil l3Q6 !■* 2LAfi-m s •mall-slzed riot. . AWOdftCon league aezea
•loppy, - ^ ys. Meech^ — 'V1 •

Louisville Selections.
FIRST RAC^œ 

Bhsanne Itockamore.
«,8^?.ïD.,RACE—Gangsaw- Money-Mak- 
er, Edith M

THIRD RACE—Beacon Light,
Doyle, Gibson.

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Nowlin, Ohio King, 
&FTH

k-
I AND 81MCOK 
Is $1.50 to $2 Amateur Game» Saturday.

eSBHE sr-e
and 11111. . , u -

In the Manufacturer»’ League, R. G.
McLean & Co. defeated the Bachelors Sat
urday on the Don Flats, by a score cf 8-5.
The "summary:

McLeans ...........................
Bachelors.......................... • • • • • • • • • ••• *

Batteries—Wood and McDonald; MeGar 
and Gagnon. Umpire—Chantier.

A meeting of the Irish Nine B. 3.C. was 
! held at the Central Hotel, when the fol- 
1 lowing officers were elected for the ensu

ing year: W J. Cook, hon. president; M. 
j O’Rourke, president; J. H. Kidd, first 
vice-president; W. It. Humphrey, second 
vice president; F. Valentine, third vice- 
president; John Bates, manager; rom 
Kates, captain: J. Hazlitt, secretary-trea- 
tuter.* E, Lynch and J. Findlay, two new 
pitebira, have been signed, and E. Palwlon, 
a new catcher. ...

The Standard Silver Plating Room def.-.it- 
ed the Buffers Saturday by 18 to 12 Bat
teries—Charlton and Dandy: Atkinson and 
Davidson. Umpire—8. Graham.

St George's B.B.C. of the Intermediate 
Interassociation League defeated the 8t
Francis B.B.C. in .the first league „ame of r,.mP ..............., . _ , _
the season at Island Park. F.aton’« teem started to clout *he ban
St. Francis .....................  00030000—3 nnfl defeated Wst*on« handily. Mr. lia»-
St Georges ............ ..... .10 0 7 6 0 0 4 6—33 fon pitched the first ball. 1 Scores:

Batteries—Flett, Corby and Donald;
Yftmteltb and Atcheson Lyman Bros ..

Strollers' B.B.C. defeated St. Jo- East & Co . 0 1 0 0 3 1 _
Junior Interassociation League Rattertes-^Adams aud Blaber; Murphy

and Evans.

Stone, .Zlnda, 02 0 0003—5 
.0100010—2 

hit—Mackerell.
RACE—Knight of Ivanhoe,

AN.
Miss ony.

I BEFORE BOft 
l furniture, pi* 
I without remov- 
I Kelly A Co., RACES—Fair Fagot, Sonart, Web- R.H.E.b«. 6 5SIXTH RACE—^lacumber 

Bensonhurst.
' ling* SUk TI' RACE—Had,ir. CaSew, Rust-

-Sccoud Game-osi25_

....... 132(00 2 10 1—10
Three base 1

St. Noel, R.H.E.[HOLD GOODS, 
rs aud wagons» 
till .monthly of 
pi très» contiden- 
|Co., 10 Lnwlor 1%

’
Bn -city and
lowest current 
I loans aiT-anged. 
lla-street. Second race, hanalcap, 5% turlongn— 

Hamburg Belle 122 Uuly Amelia 125. Se
curity 112, Jacquln 106, Monet 106,_ Guid
ing Star 
can

CORRECTLY 
kv Titles care- 

lend.. Bell A
!

246 I
Ilaried peg*
nt». teamster», g 
hmut security;

49 principal 
g chamber*. 71

Third race, 5% furlongs, Purse—J. C. 
,.n; 99 u Gloria 102, Stoner Hill 102, 

Dr. Heard 104, La Pucelle 
107, Sonnymail 104 Chancellor YVnlwortn m, uom Fourth race, Wllllamsbirg Handicap. « 

! Eramei 112, Tom McGrath 112, Telegrapher turlongs— Halifax 126, Clark Griffith 120 
; 102, Canajohnrle 116, Dishabille 117. * — ................... '

PER CENT. — 
operty, commis- ;

World Office.
R.H.B. 

1 0—12 14 
10—68

4r

PER CENT — 1 
[farm. building > 

oft: no fees. ■ 
Ss. 77 Victoria, i

R.HrB.
0 8 0 2—10 12 1 

4 8 S
; T. Eaton A- Co 0 0 2

WBatteri^s^Mvreny°and Tolley; A. Har* 

Ins. Byrnes and Smith. . . , ,
The Aetna A.C. baseball team defeats# 

Church Saturday in their opening 
of the Intermediate Intep*

1 0

X.
veterinary 1

Oil surgery, dir 1 
g skilfully treat- 
2479. Res'denra 

I Park 1829.
ÈkINARY- COD;
France street, I®’ 

nnd night. 
tel. Main 861.

Boiiar
league game 
I'ssoe-lntlon League Score:

R.n.B.
Bchar V.'.;V/,V O 0 0 9 1* O 1 0 fre-'S *7 T

Batteries—Pic ton and Conley: Car Mess 
and Lundy. The Aetna A.C. baseball leans 
|s unvested to turn out to practice Mon. 
day. Wednesday and Friday nights of this 
week nt the corner of Dovercourt-roid nne -r 
Hrrri*on-Street. .

The Nassau» defeated the Simpeoa-»TW 
nues on the Don Flats by 8 to 7.N BUYS HOUSE- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING4

W. F. Maclean’s Motion to Rt

Debate in House of Commons on
___________________________ ______ —-------------- ------ --------------*................................. .......—--------- — ~ 7 , . , , . lM00 a longer, as a representative of I elder the three bills separately. I thin*

1 * , . rvnrtv to the trust, something further to say on this where there is an indemnity ^ and inHnr in whose name I have Purely a that would have been much, better,..btK?
„ ,. i i_ t,be Hansard report of which cannot be justified before the consent of ti*e other pa really belong- question. year, With a private secretary. lieht’ to sneak- As every one knows, cause the bill my hon. friend has Intro.

, Fallowing is the Hansara p , people. - , *** t0 whom the money rM y I I do not care what party may where a palatial building is being vrect- right to speak- As^ every n | duccd.deQlg with wh the pensions and
the debate 1» the^hous. ^ The Personal Interest. ed Would the non. gentle-' come afterward, we cannot, In my ed for the express ac5°I"”l?^a_t‘0tn0ne uenriwtotheProvince of Quebec and the sessional indemnity, and I think it
Wednesday night on . | ^ow, we have for our guidance this to aBk him this queS- opinion,have one Worse than a party members of congress, there 1 the )n canada. I also represent led,two would have been much better that we ip
motion . which was seconded by Dr- lutle ^ of the rules of order and P the consent o( the crown, which, six months after the most representative of l&bor in el organized workers thruout the Domm- | should consider the two questions sep-Æ
Harr of. Dufferin, to . epeal tie salary Vorms of procedure of the house of com- » h« ^.^“ner, would not ardent professions of economy, be- house of representative. the «nate organized wora rgd from the Pa- arately. Bill (No. 141) which I have in-,
*” - vpar a<0. mons. And. on page 6, under the head- ««d the crown is t ne trust? gins, in the last few hours of a ses- In England, where there is no Paymeni .now A’tlarttic. and it Is in the troduced, deals with the pensions ex,.
Increases adopted a year ago. lng „condUct 0f members" and the sub- that be the Other pa y 8ion, the work of raising in this of members of parliament, labor is re ciftc to the ^Auant^ j gpeak w. clurively, and provides for the repeal-
ANSVITIBS TO, CBB/TAlBi PKIV V heading "personal Interest,” there to ~ Consult the P • . house the salaries of Its members, presented by a great and well-orgj ,. ” on this question. My hon. friend i of the act of last session regarding pen,

COLNUILLORa AND THE SES- T„ie 16, which reads as follows: , Mr. W. F. Maclean. 1 ,he so that we may put Into odr pockets ®bor party, which is able to e g g abolihh the indemnity rions to ex-ministers of the crown 1 au»"
SIONAL INDEMNITY. No member is entitled to vote take to answer that question, but l flve or gtx thousand dollars which influence legislation, altho I mU8t orner to give working in my opinion, if we had an lndepSnd- I

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that, Order upon any question in which he has people of this c0“”try' ° cuardlans we never drfeamed of having until fees that the labor members sty 8 chance to come to parliament, ent vote of this house, a votw free from 
Sir Wilfrid l»u a dlrect pecuniary Interest, and the money, and for whom we are guardians lWQ or three weeks ago. supported the proposal to pay British men a cha^e to co v ‘ that political Influence, these pensions woula

No" second reading of bill (No. 18) re- vote of any member so interested and custodians, have a^Khttobe cc when v we came here to serve In members of parliament Anyway the ”®iba* alluded t t epresenta- ro. I do not believe that the right hon. •
sprung Annuities for certain privy will be disallowed. culled, and the only way to get their our offlcla, posltlona we had no ex- fact is that where members of parlla- In flnglarid there arejaoor^ pald f|r8t mini8ter was in other days
councillors and respecting the senate Some hon. members: Oh, oh. consent is In a general election, - pectation or thought of receiving ment have no payment as ,n -J*1** anvthing about the labor in favor of any superannuation system
and housepf colons-Mr. Mac- Mr. W. F. Maclean: In voting on th s have made a law narllamcnt ™>» than a y®ar , . lab”r ,B represented, while In theUnued It^krmwsanythtog abou^tn which would Cost the people-anything,
man (South York) question, hon. members violated this into force In the succeeding parliament Tho ,t may sound ridiculous to States, where the pay of congressmen movement in Engtora, ne m remember "rightly, when the hon:

he considered forthwith. rule. Of course, I shall be told that Then another gentleman referred to this „ome gentlemen here to-night, and senators is high, there Is not me that ^e "brktogmen of Englam1 go «^TWMmaerniM (Mr Pog.. 1
Mr. WdF. Maclean (South York) mov- this rule does not cover a vote of this queafloh in the British house, bi . there are poor people who pay taxes representatveoflabor lneltherbi-anch Into ^¥r tickets eve > jn^n ter) minister of finance and lift to-

AH Kftrond reading of bill (No- IS) re- kind, that this rule is not like the -Ten Kimber. and who do not believe in our right of the legislature. In Canada, now that the salaries of . want dueed a bill to provide for supe*rafi<itia-
sneeting annuities for certain privy Commandments, It is not pontifical and xt is not competent or desirable to do this. n^ade the P*y $2500,the eba^ces them In parliament Canada We tlon the rl#ht hon gentleman said-that
irfirîînuir» «nd respectlug the senate not Imperative. But my contention is for thls house, of its own motion, ^ Fill Term at Old Salary. are that fewer labor representatives to have to do that in J^ven the opportunlt* *n a

r and "house of commons. He said: The that every member ^rho voted for the and being the custodian and protec- That was the position, in brief, in the will be returned to parliament than if want the.mibHc at \&rge to P Y vears relieve the country altogether
mn îa m no wOIp resen ting proposes to increased Indemnity, and every member l6r of th* publlc purse, and aci ng united States in regard to the same the sessional indemnity were-ieft at *1,- ever wagesMf we m&y call ex^nse In the matter oÆ
repeal two measures passed by this par- who took it violated that rule. And I therein in a fiduciary capacity to the question when it was up there, there 500. Another thing^to consider is that —are paid to every represe n*r».nmint-ton to the civil sêrvlce. Gif
llament last session— the first dealing shall give a pretty good authority tyr tnXpayers of this country, to vote was a man who stood Up in the legisla- the example we set here last session has this Dominion. The f. t ôf JL t ion he said that hé superad-
with pensions or annuities to certain that opinion. This sanie question of in- for and to pay or appropriate to its ture and said that If a man took a posl- had a bad effect In the country. The has stated that this Indemntty act .Vstem was too expensive to
nivvPcounclUors and the other dealing demnity—as we call it—to members of own members out of that purse any Uon he should All the term of that upsi- members of different, public bodies are lagt gegs(ion Is condemned" all oxer the nuationsystem it should he

to “ seSat indemnities to s,n- the commons came up recently in the mo„ey for their own personal use tton wlthout asking for increased pay- ?OTntmo™t?!;y l‘8,up1“ country./ Well, it may have been con- the ta^-ye” anB^t^tne^ ^ .
atore and members of the house of com-, British house. I have here the speech „nd beneflt. The fathers of toe American zonM* lh®n‘®88lfaht“r® < ®nta/'°vL,ncn,- demned by some of the papers in the done away with and a itoxy^stem^im
mons. The objection may be taken that of Sir Edward Clarke on that subject people of this country know tlcn put In the legislation of that ^n- , a®°n^1 “^mfmbers of c‘ty couMlle, Provlpce, 0f.Ontario—I am not exact'y ÎT0^0.^; to^ very strong
I am presenting this measure in the sir Edward Clarke, as hon: members that°7he money !s theirs and not ours,1 try that no increase in salary ..should ^ UP among the school trustees, they gure He hae al80 sta.ted that one York (Mr. CampMl) took very strong 
shape of an omnibus bill. It may be are aware, was solicitor-general in j.be hav™ap^lnted us to be their re take place during the term of office, ^e all anxious to hnve Pay for lhelr paper ,n the Province of. Quebec The exception. 1. 1892^3 to the
said that in proposing to repeal the I former government, he is a man of par- Dregentatlves t0 administer that money. When the hon. members of this house for to Increase th®lr Gazette, which is far from being to tion of civil servants t p,a«on
measure of last session I am proposing llamentary experience and prominence, j? interest of the nêople and not appealed to the people In the general bay. But one great rule which should fgvor o( iabort j assure you, has con-, ular exception to the a„,„r_

wipe out the sessional Indemnity alto- I an eminent member of the bar and grave. t|lke it for our8eives, without con- j election of a year ago not one of them ftWjï “s; a“d wh*°h. 8*?°.'i'd “PP'F demned It. But that Is all that I have of judges on two-third* twi
itether If hon gentlemen choose to take up his chance of becoming lord chancel-1 ^ them But instead of consulting mentioned that In the first sesiien of ° all other trustees, is, that If there Is bear(j against It In the Province of since then, however, be has PP f
!hat view they ire free to do it. but my | lor of England rather than sacrifice M», ïhem Ve ^'the end of toe session, voto parliament he was going to propose or tu be any increase of pay voted it Quebec. Ve workers, andolsa the rest thle government whk:h has
Object really is to secure a reconsidéra- convictions. This debate in the imperial } money t(l ourselves by an agree- be a party to a proposal to increase his lnto effect only in the fu of the peopie in our province, are lib superannuated the Judges *
tion of the measures passed last session, parliament took place on March 7 of ment between the two sides of the house Indemnity, but we all took the place otSoIe^Puareïa ^ho wte^the eral enough to pay for whatever Mr of their salarle®j^ t^V seem to
and in my opinion the best way to do this year, and it Is reported In fhe ^ rugh n wlthout glVing the peo that was offered to us then With the î.h!;r£®“pIe vicea they lhay re<lulre from anybody course, as men «tow °‘<5®r',^y *
that is to propose their repeal. Theii Times under the heading Payment of opportunity of being heard. That salary that was current, and not one of P/.A1?,® ty'y ?! who represents them. Now, I am go- gTOW more contrary and
ifthey should be repealed, the opportu- i Members." It will be observed-thatjn j view I take of thli question. I us suggested that when we got Into Toronto ta^®d the legislature to be to be brlef, because I am strongly ca, ldeas they had when In opposition,
nlty will be given the government of > the British house they do not UTB* ; Fay that under the rules of the house, parliament one of our first bills would f th l, pay In favor of practicing what I preach, Mr. Ayleeworth?» . .
recasting them on new lines, especially j euphemistic word, indemnity. I think under the ruleg that govern ug as true- be to increase the pay of members. ’ !®8 f. 9.^ure very Properly ansu'ered. Go and j shall probably, glye a chance to In tbl8 connection I would like to givê 
ou this line that things will be restored that we should have the courage of our tee8i there is on!/one legal and straight- ! There are a great many side issue* Wk to your electors la the City of To- my hon triend to save money to the Q quotaUon from a speech mad* by the 
during the present parliament as they convictions and.f14*"*8; “h®nth®rm« il forward way of paying members, and tiiat might be raised in connection with ronto ana1 get them to approve of it lf he will take my advice. In- pregent poetmaster-general (Mr. ArlM-
Were last parliament, and as I think | payment in this connection. .. J that Is to make a law that should only ; this proposition and a great deal of crl- flrat- That ought to be our position, 8tead 0f advocating the abolition ot ,%^,orth) wben a candidate in-the by-
they ought to be. My main contention from the report of The Times of this come lntQ for<!e after the next general 1 tlcism of various kinds that might-be in this parliament. Men should not sit, the indemnity, I would advise, ljim, if electjon in the Riding of North York»
Is that parliament, in dealing with the debate: • election, when the people have had tin indulged in, but I propose to keep to the In the ^deliberative bodies of this coup- j- mQy be permitted to do so, and near- Ha„,n_ evidently found the P*>VleJ;n
pensions and indemnity, should deal Mr. W. Lever (Cheshire, Wirral) opportunity to pass upon it. To, string- points that can properly be discussed In try acting as trustees of public funds . all the otber members of this house, .. constituency impressed with the 
with them from the point of view that was cheered on rising to call atten- then thl8 position let me read from tne this house, to the points that are vital and vote Increases of salary Into their j tQ 8peak lese (or nothing and do more .. that the superannuating of «X-
the legislation regarding them should tion to the question of payment of debates that occurred in the congress at and one of the most important Is that own pockets. If they want to increase : work and ,n that way save money to JT, . tera was an unjustifiable piece «
not come into force until after the next members, and to move: "That, in Washington in 1873, when a similar blit we have broken our own rule, that we ; the pay, the way to do it Is as Sir Ed- 'e country. If I am correctly in- -_travn*ahce, he made a statement
general election. The annuities or ihe the opinion of this house, the time up for discussion. In the house of have violated ourfirusteeship, that when1 ward Clarke proposed, and that Is that formed u aeem that every hotfr of the ®ï,ch •«ill be found in The Globe, <*
pension act of last session) has been uni- has now arrived when It is urgent- representatives, on Feb. 27, 1878. Mr. 'we took office we took It on the undAr-1 th* Increased salary shall come into gegsion of tblg parliament costs the S , 1906: ' " - -
versally condemned thruout this court- ly required, in order to give to every Farnsworth laid down, very property, I standing that we would hold ti for /he force m the next paxliaipent and shall : t few thousand dollars. If that PT ' tblnk there is one feature
try. it has been condemned in the press, constituency an equal, tree and un- th(nkj the Ihw which he said ought to term at the paythat was then -jrre'nt. not apply to the men who vote It The ls the case would w€ not be justified In ~xard to which amendment
and by the _ people. Ministers ot the ! hampered selection of parliamentary govern there, and which I think ought and that, if we did in this parliament amount involved in this vote of laet, ha^, a session of about three months, ba looked for. it is With
crown have declared on the public plat-1 representatives, that all members ,,f t g0vern here. undertake to deal with this question, It session Is very large; I believe tt is al- . "lhl . oayüur $3000 to the dep- the system of pensions to
form that they propose to bow to public parliament should be paid by the govern ne would be on the basis that Sir Edward moet |300,000 ae applied to thU house I ^I money to the pub- of the erbw». (Af
opinion and in some way modify that state a sum at the rate of 1300 per S*' y ”? P"" ‘ h Clarke points out that whatever legis- and to the senate with the prospect of | H*, TalJd,J ' I?)s , tbe foundation ex-ministers . °£ lfl before, I
pension legislation. That legislation annUm.” 'T Our fathers, Mr. phalrrnan.^ jho lati0n we pass should only come into ef- increasing, and including the Pay ^to. î«c?J claim that(this is^thetoundatjon plause.) ^ As^I Jtave^ saia^^
bears all the marks ©f hasty and incon- ******** made the constitution, and who. It (#ct ,n thg succeeding parliament and ex-cabinet minister* it will come to !^h0 ® Ldemnitv was not.£î1®r® ardT ^an t 'to say oh
siderate action, as cab easily be seen by Sir E. Clarke (City of London): It seems to me were wiser than not ln the present one. But there are a about $100,000 a year and eventually to fhi^enuttos^in^accordance with the fhf^r^asîôn1^ not as^a1 miniated of
au analysis of the proposed beneficiaries was an altogether unpractical pit* provided that the Pr lot of side criticisms that have been : a larger sum- £î,.th hf 1P™* ^ nrcsentlnx sneaking as a pl
under. It. The moment you examine the posai. If translated Into a bill or a shall, at stated times receive for hls pag8ed and especially criticisms of the | Sir " Wilfrid Laurier: No. bHl which my hon. friend J py^t^h£; the jown, but spe 8nally I am
names of those who come under it you vote ln supply, no member could services a compensation ] defences that have been made. The ce- Mr. W. F. Maclean: It is at least I am a strong adv-ocate otf g -vate whole supenfnnua-
ylU see that it gives pensions to men vote for it because of the clear rule "either be iîicreasea nor dlmlnlshc fcnce hag often beén made that we are *300,006 of an Increase now ln connec-1 xvages, and have been for the lflst tWen opposed, to Uw whole no
who are wealthy, to men who enjoy that no member should vote upon a during the period for ^h,ch £® shal* worth *2600. Well, hoti. gentlemen may tion with the senate and the house of, ty years, and certainly I am not tion system. lean s P. servant
large incomes from their professions or motion in which he was personally have been elected, and he shall not thir»k that. Sir Edward Kimber, in the commons I favor of the bill of my hon friend I more reasee why a ^ llow.
occupations and also to men who are in interested. (Hear, hear and laugh- receive within that period any other PrUlsh house of commons, dealt wit’,* Mr. Tftvlor: It Is not. i stated that I represented 160.000 organ- should havTjisuparann
receipt of the sessional Indemnity. One ter.) If the government were to emolument from the United 8tat.s, that question from this point of view: Mr. W. F. Maclean: There are 300 1 ized workingmen thruout the ccnintry. ance than smy^ farmer wpo »
Of these is a baronet, and a baronet propose a resolution in committee in or any of them. v If they had the right to vote £390, members in the senate and house of Last yepr, during the month of c*eo- worked hard 11 e
mus^ be a rich man. Two are presi- favor of a vote of £300 to each mem- He then went on to say: * whv not £3000? (Ironicâl cheers:) eommôns at an increase of $1000 each. I tem-ber. a la-rge convention was held m smith or merchant. „ f ^
dents and managing directors*)! potnpa- her of the house, there would not be The purpose of the fathers was When a man was in the position of Mr Taylor- When you take off theCity of Toronto over which I had That.I presumeis
ries that pay very well. Several are in a member wno would not commit a that when a man tekes nr office, putting a value on himself, his con- m,,.h d4<rei-ence will there the honor to preside;it was what is da.led what the hon. the postmas g
their Prime and well able to make a breach of the order if he voted for knowing what the Sa,ary shaU be! science* was sometimes elastic. The £"'*** h0w muCh dlfferenL® W,U there the Trades and Labor Congress of Can- said on that ;
living. One is reputed to be a million- it and would be liable to have his he sha"f be content with that salary value which a man puts upon him- bL w P Maclean- I am speaking Rda. Da^gates from all parts of the that In saying It he gave e expre^
aire three times over, and only begin- vote disallowed. (Hear, hear.) lmt1] h. __t thr,, v,is term of orfice self as a member might be greater 0fr", vL" 7" ™ ... now dominion were there, including two sion to. my sentiments. 1 ,;®
ning, if we can believe current rumor, a There really was only one way until he get* thru his term of office. seir as a memoer mignr oe grea «r about toe Increased Indemnity now. from Victoria, B. C.. and -not a single been ln -favor of superannuating civil
career ,of exploitation. There ls no pro- in which the house could give any Then he went on to say, and it Is Just- g candidate Mr" Taylor- 8 1 £ * voice was raised against the Indemnity servants or the Judges, because I do n t
visteh providing that the privy council- practical effect to this rqptlon, and 'v applicable to this case: . How It Works Ont. i thnt bad been voted by this parliament think that the working classes ot tnls
lor. .’who may go on the pension roll. he had drafted the words in which Have we a right Just as we are Mr- W. F. Macleap: The increased last session. Then, why should we say, country should be taxed to pay pensions
shall really be in need of It. The only it would have to be done. They leaving congress to vote -ourselves I think thaVetatement bears upon the ■ mdemnity is $1000 each f»r 300 members we want to give a chance to the w-c,rk- to men who have been entoymg iucra-
quafifleation is five years’ service. Sir, were: That every member fleeted from the treasury of the United case under discussion very clearly. Has and senators, making *800,000; there are fngmcn of this country to come to this! live offices. The other classes or ;tow
the..whole country is of the opinion that after this date shall be entitled to an States two or three thousand dollars it come to this that public service ln y annuities of *3500 each, mak.tig *44.- parliament by cutting off their wagee? | community have to provide -lot
this measure was ill-considered and annual payment of £300 provided he apiece? Why, sir, the Credit Mo- this country is t<J be governed by the .000, which will soon be more; but we |,jd Hot vote for Himself. ! cwn superannuation in their old as» fir -ft
cannot be Justified In fact, so univer- shall not have been a member or the biller pales Its ineffectual fires be pay, or the price or the Indemnity that wjp pUt tbe whole thing at an increase / . ! put up with such » livelihood
sally has It been condemned that the house at- the time of the passing of fore such a proposition as this. goes with it? I do not believe that It Is . of <350,000 a year, and, that $850,000 Is The hon- gentleman has also made ai-i can get. As far back as 1892, I ufpd
governmeht have promised to reconsld- this resolution, (Laughter and There has not been so shameless a so or else the age is becoming a hard- suffjc|e’nt to pay t<Vlce over the interest I lu8lon t° the fact tiiat I was not in tne the government of that day, if tiivy
er if, I, therefore, do not propose to go cheers.) According to the absolute spectacle presented even by this ened age. Public service,, to my mind, ) 0fi $he ln011cy necessary to nationalize house last year. Therefore, I think 1 could not. deal with the men then hold-
Ihto. any further argument regarding and unbroken and essential rule of congress, and when I say -that I is a public sacrifice, and mén who go tbe telephone and telegraph services of am perfectly Justified in speaking in jng office, to make such arrangements

" it; purity in that house, it would be say a great deal, as this making of a into public life must look at it from that ç»anada , Hon. gentlemen opposite who favor of the measure, because I did not. w;Vh future civil servants that they
Condemned by People. impossible for the members who ring and putting the President jf point of view rather than from the pledged to economy have grown vote either for or against it- The hon. ■ should not become a burden on tne peq*

Coming to the other measure, which were now In the house to vote to the Unitqd States at the head of it. point of view of saying: We are worth ; y to large expenditures and they gentleman said that, some members ple atter they were no longer ablè to 
increases the indemnity to members themselves, out of public moneys, and putting in the cabinet officers *2500, and we can make that much . n ... . small sum but the spoke last year on the cost of elections. ! perform their duty. To that view I still
and senators i contend that it ls like- £300, £500 or any other sum of money. and Judges of the supreme court, money in some other occupatlou, or In _ Callada regard *350 000 for 1 may state that 1 have Just had an j adhere, and I think the government
wise universally condemned by public There Is the opinion of Sir Edward and then putting in our own seivees, our own occupetictis if we choose to fol 1 „ v r aum election a little while ago, and it has made a great mistake last session when
opinion I flnd> that the pressy of this Clarke. If that opinion is sound, we sanwiched in between these high low them. But the people do not ex* • and th. t)me com^s thev will not cost me twenty-five cents, and I, they passed the act superannuating
country has almost without exception cannot escape the conclusion that in functionaries. And are We to do pect those Who come forward md pre- reckmi that the hon gentleman who want *2500 for staying. We might as : ministers of the crown. It was a most
denounced it Wherever political meet- voting for a measure of this kind, as this Just when we are shaking Hip sent themselves as candidates for pub- themselves t admit sir well, iMr Speaker, call things by thetr1 unfortunate thing all around, In - my
lng have been held, in all the annual hon. members of this nouse did last ses- dust off our feet and leaving tills lie office to take that attitude in regard , .. resDOnslble for the leg- names; I am used to that, and I believe opinion. It was unfortunate that lt*8d
meetings of political associations, reso- sion, they violated this rule of parlla- hall. to the public service, and: we never do . . .. f ]agt oesslon. mvself a„ my^h ' it is the best thing we can do. The hon. not been introduced much earlier ln_ the
luttons have been passed condemning ment. in the senate, Mr. Frellnghuysen, take that attitude when we appeal to ^ jj nke more gentleman said the increased indemnity session, so that there would have been
that Indemnity Act. In particular, the Mr- Hyman: How does the h'.n. gen- speaking on the same point, said: the people. We ask them to entrust us, ■ . . . , nou8e But meant a total increase of $300,000. I ad-1 an opportunity, for the press und the
newspapers of my province . have, al- tleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) suppose we President I have nothing to with the position of being their represen- , • ,7, that have violated our vised him a few minutes ago how to people to discuss it and Impress their
most without exception, condemned it. can vote for his bill, if that is the case? aav inPrefèrencê to fixing th- com- tatlveB’ and we undertake to be their “^atto , in wMch save money to the country. I believe views on ttov members of the house.
It i- easy to name the few papers ln Mr. W. F. Maclean: My bill is to re- !îyrepresentatives and to act as trustees' own rule by voting on matte-s in which " Lrdlv anv hon member of this Unfortunately, the act went thru when 
this country that endorse it but you peal what has already been done. Mem- ^uvea°tor toe future d for them, and we never, in appealing to , we are personally '"te^*t®d:JfZ® louse is against having representatives I was absent, and I have to take alt the
would have to name almost the entire hers have no direct pecuniary interest tatUes fer th® ruture" the people, say that if we take that po- we have violated our trust as trustees - in*parliament. This Is the first responsibility Which attaches to every™
list It you want to give those who dis- in that. That was a timely proposition, and be sition we consider ourselves worth so of the oublie money: If we find we havlT'Ofjabor i pa had member of the house who was then ta |
approve of ti Let me mention some of Mr. Hyman: Pretty near it. held it was proper to discuss it. If mem- much a year, or put a commercial violated" a proper conception 0f Public' «me.as ^ haye_strted^hat I have had pa=™^men£. V^ut 1 am naklîlg to-day î
the newspapers that have condemned Mr. W. F. Maclean: Then the hon ,bers of congress, if members of parila- value on our services to the state. The duties by voting oun-selvee more money <he b°"or ^ wilTnot be such restitution as I can at the first
and still condemn this law. In Ottawa gentleman (Mr. Hyman) is laying down ment were d.sôussing their salaries for poet gays: I think I have done some/Whdn we entered office agreeing to take the nation but I hope it J the opportunity given me. My hon. friend; I
The Citizen has spoken against it; in the doctrine that a wrong done by par-| toe future he would offer no objection, service îo the State or words to that a smaller sum; surely we can retrace lb® la,t" ^T,Vtake of hls llfe for I can I think, does not read the newspaper»
Montreal The Gazette; in Toronto The Moment cannot be righted. What par- j He then went on to say: effect, and that surely ought to gov*n our steps and nut ourselves right before 8r/ure him that the newspapers In the very closely, or he would have known
Globe. Mall and Empire. Saturday Marnent has done wrong, parliament can , View of l.S. Senators. public men in this country. 3rue. they the countn^^If you like, vote ah addl- , a ,aZ. ® nt cltleW are not the people at that in Montreal at least there has been ;j
Right. Telegram and Weekly Sun, In "et right. I hope the hon. gentleman ; That matter the general sense of are entltléd to some kind of indemnity, tional indemnity to the members of the , Thcv reoresent a certain faction strong exception taken to the increase of |
fact,. 95 per cent, of the newspapers of will not persist in the foolish objection ; congress may determine without me. some kind of remuneration for their ac- bext par.lament, but above all restore 1 = ' _ reoresent the whole the sessional Indemnity to senators and -
this country have put themselves on he has made. But this measure of voting ourselves toal expenses, but it has not yet come the indemnity to what It was when we 1 . p „|tv op the members of the nouse of cotnmon», the -
record as condemning this legislation- Mr. Hyman: I am simply asking a1* monev m the past I think is bad in to this that public service is to be meas- ; received our mandate from the people. I»PJlaV?n or a , , th ; superannuation Of ex-ministers and th» I

One of the reasons given against this question. principle. We are taking a million eured by dollars and cents and that a That ls the contention I am making to- ^^^tion of the country ana it lncrease to the judges’ salaries. In fact /
legiriatlon by th! nlwspapereand c-th- Dntle. a. Tm.tees. and a half out of the treasury to- member of parliament should Justify night. I am not blaming any one, I am i8*0 ^Tof tWs hoi^e^TcUta Ct! there is a campaign going on now I
ere who have opposed it is that it was Mr. W. F. Maclean: Well, the hon. night for nothing. The government 1^ ^ he taujng full share of the blame upon my- £ ® , whom I remuent have a against these measures in the hon.-gen*
put thru at the end of the session and gentleman . can find out for himself. owes us nothing. We have never th‘"\8. be'8A1. . Id ,vfe,w „th® hasty way *“ to W heïïd Th^ hon member tleman's own province. A leading pap»rushed thru without full discussion and ! Now, hon. gentlemen seem to take a said that our compensation ought to / huîlfd-rl Sanaa ! ?'h*ch ,9?le legislation was considered ^ht to be in that province Is publishing the 9Pln»
without giving the public a chance to be1 great deal of enjoyment out of this bill be a million and a half more than It th® jabinet are on,y Pald t^ a last seS*ion, brought ut> at the close of ba8 al8° tad ,ththat and lone H ls receiving from various corre-
heard. They also say, and it has been of mine. But my fixed objection to the is. We have stood here discharging ^ heln ^ln» on X|,, that I ‘be session when many members were bav®.(,to.?®y kax,a " J^ nu^er we nay "Pendents regarding this matter.' J
confirmed by the statements of public legislation of last session is that by it the duty, and if we take out of the ’°r" ! h n ab8®nt nnd on an understanding be- »s we are the largest ndTylber we Pay Farmcr„ A,«lnrt rtieb, ' S
men, that it was done after secret con- we also violated our duty as trustees. treasury for ourselves a million" and P®" ^y mü xuL : 1 £w®e» both parties that it shouli go th® ^tha^eov-rm And I do not think, so fàr as I if-ki 1
ference between representatives of.both We are custodians, in trust, of the peo- a half, we have Just as good a right h»? ! ,llru" view of the bad example set to say against the action o< the remember there Is one in twërtiy who
sides of politics, and that it thereupon pie’s money, and it is not right for any to take ten millions; and whiU we > ""‘L^ald this *80®® a yeat cabinct | tbe country; in view of toe fact that it ™tit lagt that money. _ » pension list while now an$ I
went thru with singular celerity and man in charge of trust funds to take for are looking at some of the states of ®ui n^neinel'iiir! h!t ' has annoyed the people of Canada more I. for one. “r Speaker^ bel levé fbiti J d nna one who endorsèe the ln-
suàvity. Surely a bill of this kind should his own use a portion of these funds this Union, and sefelng the manner ^ ' ' than any other proposal that ever went am worth $-500 and more. I do noti then you fi ®mberg A e0pd many
be Introduced, if Introduced at all, early without consulting the other party to in which the treasury is preyed up V?* ”fZ^PffP'h8J S thru thls house. I say it ls our duty to v/ant to be a cheap man; I donotwant crease to the mem • g^d u y|
in the session, and so it would have the trust. I also propose to bring as a on in some of the southern states, I d‘™ed “ tha8 Pnl0 e,n ,hr«! retrace our steps and to reconsider that to be here if I am. If I am not worth meet ngs were held I
been if a right principle underlay It— witness in this matter Sir Edward submit that this Is a bad example people do not propo.e to reward these 1PP.t,lat(on We cannot Justify that ln- that much money, the people whom I lZh'meettoJ was held in'mv own‘ town.1
that every bill of this kind should come Clarke, who dealt with that same ques- for the congress of the United ............... H« It stands to-day, represent will not allow me to stay 8dcb me®t’rtg ^1ai' h®ld ",^y_ 11,^1
into effect with a new parliament and tion when the discussion was up in the states to set to the states of this ™ Z,?!?™? .nrt ! let us then retrac>our steps and let us here, because they will have no confl- ^ ^v hmV th^Farmere^ Association »
after a general election. I shall develop house. Union. \**>'«ilness ami commercial life Public ... „.fh„ ba<i example we have set to dencc in-me. If we wapt to hâve g°°d bar‘y- but ^y the Fi^merA^Awpclation.
that point a little later on.- Let me give These were reasons why he ob- Mr. Morrill, senator for Vermont, mus^nmhe vlewMf™!? ^nmm^rclU n! ’ P'-bl!c bodies ln this country. Let us and honest citizens in this parliament. I wo d e b n g ^d o el had 
a few proofs of the hasty way In Which Jected to this proposal, and or all made these remarks: SetouÆÆ bSkv I recall the- things which hay- been we must pay them we » AjnernberofT beem asked, but 1 was pot Mked^na
these bills were handled in this house. grounds he would resist it. First, It Most of us when we came here were n? t h nl! whom st if v \ h» nm Z condemned In the congress of the United Parliament who ls well paid will feel I did not go l^cause It wM no a m
These bills gave increased indemnities would be an expenditure of public Jt°80my w.Hlng bTt eager to come ^^Mso contend toat^"he h^usfcf State»; (these things that have been con- responsible to the public, but at the ^®endJ .
to those who get pensions and pensions money which was iquite unnece^- nn tv,A «Li.irv Avert onrt whAn I slon* 1 aif° contenu tnat tne house ci demne1 b eminent me»i in the British ?ame time he will have a certain adxan- arterwaras tnat wnenever tneyto those who get indemnities. One ef- sary. Secondly, they were the trus- Zths!n8am7fPOX®dwy,seon’efn^commons is no place, in dlsçussing a boe^" & ciWunons, a!d these things taÿfe. because he will be. able to say. my views on this question. 1J .they 
feet, of these bills would be that the tees for the constituencies. (A takes to belittle $5000 a year he will thaVr Tit.’Znnn! that we ought not to have done in the I have been well paid, and the people "°“ld. ®aI ? bub*lcZ1.®®*1"*’ ITw.k ht
prime minister, If he were to become laugh.) Who laughed at that? Why. flnd that our coen*jBaeat^ayhbeuX i ît f. nn f nrnl. iu house Of commons of Canada. Let usl have the right t- - -hat T have onjy too glad to tell what 1 thought
leader of the opposition, would have his every member of parliament who ... wnrkine- and tniuna- haïf, c?Al" i8 OS}, a pro,Çer,v -W <f retrace: our steps and we will do our-f done for the money they have given me. about it, and that I believed thatJ J
retiring allowance of *6000. his sessional came there and had the right to give , ard thruout the year do not sue* v.fe °f tJbllcservW-e to get up : j credit and put this parliament On the other hand, if I im not paie/ views and mine did net differ vertjn •indemnity of ,2500 and an allowance of his vote on the salary of a minister ^ in gathering fogetht overTf- klnd ly saying" 3My efection^exp^s" ! ' " TiJtZTugM be^ihe^S ^ anything. I will say. you have nothing w to read ^ resolution I»^ed at|
$i000 as leader of the opposition—a to- or the payment of men in. the dock- nnn tsnnri n= ell«h n lu -y „ yL ®"t my “lecu°n expenses anada. uv honorable friend from to ask from me- because y du did not mai meeting, ineie resoiuii _/-1w Of «5.000 a year or $1000 more than yards t?as a trustee It was not his it isTdegredati'T'£‘“"b" '^ fM^^ha8,. ^ pay me anting. That Is my position '
the amount received by the actual own money with which he was deal- position here? It is to take out of he Ilf! fot a man to git W to thls house the order paper dealing with this in this matter- I am not going any °f the farmers, toe largest C^ss i
prime minister. Surely, that could not lng and which M had a right to give th treasury of the United States a di Z-ussIm t hi « nu!«tiZn a nd v t same question. His bill Is not so dras- further Into dethll. I have expressed country and Its most important^ f
ha ve been Intended as the effect of the aw-ay at his will and pleasure. He millionTa half dollars and put it wam an l^mmty“ sufffclne" to dis- ,,c a8 mln® in re8ard to ta® *”««mni- my opinion, and also the opinion of | to this house and ! would
b1"" ■„ , T ,. , , . . had only a right as a trustee to deal ,n our own pockets; and we find charge^S,y ei!™tionex%nsM * 1^believe £y of members, and it the house those whom I represent, and I want it> Lere whrtl' beheve the/
K Mr;«Sprw Iexi th,lnkxtbe hon" mem: with public money ; as trustees they that this will be supported and that the people of this country take th! chooses it can on the second reading to be well understood that I am n°t |''^® td d" “®"® hLe thmselWH

tMr. \\ F. Maclean) Is wrong, and had no right to take the trust funds sustained by a very large number j view that they do not think the time of of this bill take up the more modified afraid to express that ooinioji. I am’ conceive t,, he mv duty rind in
that there Is a provision in the bill and put them in their own pockets who go out of office to-morrow, and : parliament should be taken up with a proposal of the member for Lennox, willing to give facts in support of that. , . fu], aceord w|Vh ihelr i
â^ln8lthTat' ,, j . u i I fldlouî’. at.events. consulting ] expect to see a very large number 1 discussion in connection with ihe ln- or they can make the issue sa the , fepresentatl-wi. and It is imnosslb'e for . meeting was héld on the I

Mr. R. L. Borden: He Is entirely ; >nd getting the consent of the pea- 0f those who vote for this propos!- demnity in which a member presents to measure I have Introduced. I do not any one to bring facts to the contrary. ', . 0ptober the clrise of the -VI
"' «’■IK-/ . , sons to whom the money belonged. tion go out of office at the very ear- ,he house a statemeht of hU riÜtion care which way it comes up. my only Therefore. I tÆst that all the members !g miÜnL «» 1

Mr- IV. F. Maclean. If that is not a Then.' again, they ought not to select flest opportunity the people can expenses and says he ought to be re object Is .to give this house of com- t1f this house will be strongly opposed ÎZeJ„tl"g 8 i j*
correct reading of the statute, I with-, themselves as the persons to receive reach them. mu!e,ated on tilt Account mons ah opportunity to review the ill- o the hon- gentleman’s bill, and T am pa8*®d unanlm°u8ly" , , ,„r “
draw my statement. i payment. He should be the mor» re- _ A 1 .. „ , 1 ) nrtN-ia*.rt legislation af the inet spssinn \* wa win* tn tov» « Moved by M» C. Boerart and rec- tÆ, Mr. Fitzpatrick: I have sent for the luctant to do it. because it was ob- quote what Mr Haw\ey said ; Labor’s Representatives. I which violatec these hieh nrincioles cnrrrvt Vallot on it mv hon friend onded by C. W. Neville, that thkP-S |
statute, that I may know exactly what - vious that the adoption of the pro- in the ^ouse of representatives in this it has been said In discussing this i t^at \ytight to influence public men x,ntp an.\ns\ it him«elf meeting of the electors of Lenno* '
it does say. but I believe there is spe- j posai would not only be a breach of proposal: question that if members are paid a suf- r therefore bT, to moPve seconded nnd Addington desire to express and j|
cial provision for that. ; trust but would add to the diffleul- But I want to say, because I be- flclent indemnity representatives of la- bv the honorable member fo»* Duffer in Lrian wiison. record their hearty condemnation of'

Mr. W. F. Maclean: I would urge in i ties of their electoral organizations i lieve it. that these gentlemen here bor are more likely to get into parlla- zMr Barrx the second reading nf this Mr. Uriah Wilson: I may say that the Iniquitous legislation of > s
opposition to these measures that they1 and the discharge of their parlla- who profess to belong to the domi- ment where labor ought to be re pre- hill* K I have very little fault tqflpd with the the last session of the par*;»# jl
give an increase of indemnity to mem- i mentary duties. x ^1 nant political party,and are support- sented. I contend that labor ought to Vervlllo of Maisonneuve remarks we have just heard from th» liament of Canada in refer*
hers of the senate which cannot be jus- Now* there is a second great objection j ing this proposition, are digging the be represented in parliament, and I am * labor representative (Mr. Verville). I ence to the salary indemnity-of"*
titled before the people. There was j to this proposal, that mentioned in the grave of that party. (Cries of “Oh!” sorry to see that so few representatives ”r*1 A* Verville (Maisonneuve): Mr. myself am very glad to see labor retpre- ! senators and members of the com-*
hasty consideration of the bill In that remarks of the solicitor-general In deal- and “Good” from the Democratic of labor are in this house. I was one of Speaker, it Is not my intention to gentatives in this house. I think that in mons.. |1
respect at least. The senate is an irre- irtg with this same question in the Brit- side.) I am perfectly well aware that those who took occasion after the re- lake much part in the discussions of this house we ought to have représenta. 1. The additional salary of the js
sponsible body, and for this parliament lsh house of commons last March/ I hold they are not alone in this respect; cent election was held. In Maisonneuve this house during my first session: j tion from- all classes in the country. premier up to $10,000 we consider*
to . propose in the closing days of the that a vote of this kind by members of that one party already has its grave to congratulate the labor candidate on but when a member brings up a bill of Being a labor man myself,haŸlng worked sufficient remuneration. The> <tues*v Jg.
seèsîon to give an Increased indemnity parliament was a breach of their trust, dug and the other wants to lie fide by his return for that riding. In England, this kind, and esneciallv whon he many a day with my hands and for a tlon of a salary to the leader of tlMW
of $1000 to the senators, making $£690 that they are custodians of public funds side with it. (Laughter.) Back of where there is no payment to members 'states that he is really doing it as the good deal smaller wage than $25^0 a opposition is certainly debatable*'
for each session—this to men who are as trustees, and that no trustee has a these political parties, or the men of parliament, between forty and fifty I workingman s friend, that is the limit, year, I am glad to welcome the advent but if a salary ip granted him'up to . 4
not held to any responsibility and who right to vote for himself a portion of wrho nominally represent them, are labor representatives have been return-11 Hot believe, Mr. Speaker, that I of the hon. gentleman. I am sorry that $5000 we consider that it is suffid*'

appointed for life—is legislation trust money without at least having the] the American people, who will have ed to parliament Ip the IJnited States, » w-ould be Justified in standing that {the government did not see fit to con- I ent, and that he should bo Plad" :!§*|
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m

Repeal the Salary Increases and Retiring Cabinet Allowanceso
d on 8Uch ià. footing that he shall [length of four months per session. I to put It In a fair light. I am bound to man to 8et.^l™?e,lf h“p°° collectively1 n0t ,V*e rath e r an Pagnatlon lgot 1 take * h*"Swhoto responslbmty of the If it was wrongfully taken, I presume

tit appear as a paid servant of the Then I take the next period from 1900 say that It Is my opinion and I think it and to say t^t this house collectively, country. It is rather an agltation ^t ^‘“atior? we oaÜëd last year, out he will return It to the treasury. And
Gemment I to 1906, both years inclusive, will be t6e opinion of the the right hon. or its members Individually, are . ot up by a certain people created to their kiwaw we gam* an ^ hjg interpretation of the law Is t or*
feeder ot Oi-no.ltton's Salary. I which gave an average length prime minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) and ^ndf^.“5n ®f.rv they get 7 , T^^rftLtiontonot making any meet ^approval of my constituents rect that members of parliament can-
Now I think that practically endorses of session of five months and five days. of the staff 1» the accountant's office the lnd®7m"ltyM^fey 8*Le dld . 1 fh^^Ve of Can- I am prepared to vote that it be re- not vote an Increased indemnity for

what*wàs done here In increasing the Now. the indemnity of *600 during the that when they figure up the expense Mr. W. F. Maclean. He did not say headway JI believe the ^^van duced P0ephe8Uem ot ,1500. But themselves, then he began to take *M0 
îSary of the prime minister and muk- first period gave an average of *172 per, of this session and compare it with that that. gentleman s nf. IT «ocnn„erned and If this while my constituents were opposed of an increase wrongfully four or
ÎÎT?n allowance to the leader of the month; the Indemnity during the second ot last session or the session before Mr Pardee. The hon gentlemans nity of *2500 is concerned andlf tois an 1e y 8U™e * ge9slonal ln- years ago- So there is *2500 more that
LnUmon I have heard very little* period, which was *1000, gave an aver-, when the indemnity was lees and the words were. It is taken out of the house passes no worse legiIsli«1® than d°em„lty ïd“ not think that would he has taken wrongfully or *3500 alto- 
ffultfound with either of these pay- : age of *250 per month. During the third mileage added and before absentees P°dket® of the p P , y to grant its fa!LTth „Govern-1 have affected them very much if we gether. If his view of the law Is 601
f®euts. True, once in a while you will period, taking the indemnity at .vhat.lt were docked *15 a day the added cost return. Growl Tlnle ^n|he,.n t«kv»h Lv uttlHIi feam neith- had not granted pensions to ex-mlnis- rect he has taken that -*ro‘nd

Enough for‘nthe prime mtoU? of «SSJsTr a Tesslo/o?flTe month!; th^WSOM)1 ttet th^hîn.'mem' Mr. W. F. Maclean: No. me™bers Wh° 8U'PP°^ 8UCh j ^Justifiable ^wfaU know'thlt' bon. !hoîld^um*lt-!nd I apprehend he

sSbSy.ff’sjs, si th rrasSMEJa -—-«à
country, no matter of what political when we got *1000. and a great* deal $50,000 when we deduct the mileage and hon. gentleman said that this money Mr Rivard Blatn (Peel): Mr. Speak-1 ed to pensions of every descrip- of last session is concerned that wmcn
stripe he may be himself, and we went more than when we got less. So inhink the ft day was taken out of the pockets of the er when the question of Increased to-1 That was one of the planks of grants annually to ministers r
him to appear respectable and to be I have disposed fairly well ot that1 mat' Pardee of Lambton.. people, and If that be so let me ask demnltytb members of parliament was thejr platform which they trotted crown. I am not so sure that lam _
able to bear his share with any person, ter of the length of the sessions. Mr. Fred F. Pardee (West Lambton): if the people do not receive a return, introduced by the prime minister in the out at every opportunity in every in accord with the hon gentlem^
with whom he may have to associate. I Don’t Tauch th* Point. Mr. Speaker, the hon. member for This great country is a growing eoun- session of 1901 by the following résolu- t of the country. But since they ; W. F. Maclean) at least to some . •
think that is the feeling of every loyal I I have only a few words more to add. South York (Mr. Maclean) has intro- try; it Is becoming of greater national tlon: bave COme Into office we find that it I think that th'8 ac* cap’ |d Pbly
Canadian. Further I am strongly of ; The prime minister said the other c ay duced the blll which we are now discus- importance every day; and do the peo- , Resolved, that It Is expedient to ,a an unused planU and lt comes with Pr>ety, be .c°n au-5y
opinion that the leader of the opposition that the government took full respon- f and thc flrSt remarks made upon pie of Canada receive no return hy lea-, amend Section 25 of chapter 11 of a sun>rtoe to the country that they modified, to the benefit or the
do e at least as much work as any cabi- sibility for what had been done and tnat the introduction of that bill was that son of the good laws «ld good mea- the revi red statutes of Canada so as ghould have g0ne to the length they and th® ^dÜcuîLd wh=n the binsurspsrMrsrJssrs
country ought to pay him. Such pay- house, it cannot possibly go thru. But ^ mlght tetter have looked at as the hon. member for York (Ml. sha„ be increa8ed to the sum of le and whn8t many people did cerned, I have discussed th. 1 _
nient puts him in a much more indepen- there Is this about it. We find that the bls ownKIl a*d plucked the mote out Maclean) and the hon. member for Leu- $15oo, beginning with the present J^objert so strongly to the raise in wl[b alar«evl“i th as^rtalnC their
dent position than any system of sub-, minister of Justice has proposed no less of hls own *ye because when you come nox (Mr. Wilson) suggest, it you make sessionE- the sessional Indemnity, they condemn- enti with a vt?^ ** “?*!?? M taka tr,e
scrlptlon or anything of that kind. It than four amendments to the bill that con&iaer this bill- I doubt if any bill the Indemnity such that no one l iay —when that question was up for dis ed tbe pensions in the strongest posai- opinlon-afs to wh a n
means that should he get into power he was passed by the government last c °uld be m0re ill-considered, ill* come here who has not an inc >.ne cuggfon ln the aesslon of 1901. I made|b,e language. And, if I read the papers Increased lnd®?",îlt> LrdW any‘case
will not have to show favor to certain year, and yet he has not touched the could^ ^ hastily introduced, sufficient from private source to ma In- some remarks upon the matter. In or- er|ght, each candidate In the by-election free to say. ba d !nv mlnton
parties because they have helped him point that I have been speaking about. a absolutely does away with tain him without any indemnity at all, der not t0 delav the house. I will read | in West Lambton vied with the other has one1 of them expre. s j2500 was 
during his term of opposition. I sup- I think, therefore, we ought to have a “ a hi y that it intends to leave does It not mean that the public affairs ve small portion of my remarks o as to which should condemn the pen- except that the itidemtüty or iZB o vr 
p»e I might make more capital if I çew measure, we ought to get down to *”* m some shape or other. Under of this country will be committed to a that occasionT sion system the strongest. My non. not too large for members of th^ house^
chose to take the other side of these business, and try and see if we cannot propo«ai which we are now discus- class of politicians composed of only In 80m„ sections—very few. I con- friend from West Lambton (Mr. Par- considering the time traveling
questions, but I want to toll the house in some way represent our constituents p p v ! legislation of last ses- the wealthy and a ma" fess-thls question was taken un fo- dee) was one of the strongest opponents ®Pe"dQ „„d^ on fTh^e was
exactly what I think about these mat- a little nearer than we appear to be do- «the^ wnoie i-g demnlty and the ate means in a profession or bus;ness, ct>ngld„ration and discussion in the to tt: • back and fo,rth and ! L tJr 7.,w
ters whether I come back here or not. lug. I have never understood that we °,^nses of the act are con- or a working man, will be abàp.utely genera| election ■ j eithe- fortun- Mr. Pardee; The hon. gentleman is | one particular exposition eY<^rk

2. The Increase of *1000 to sena- came here to get a salary for our work, tn be absolutely done away precluded from a seat in the council atel unfortunately come from entirely wrong in that statement. ; by the hon. member *°r ,
tors and members of the commons. It was simply an indemnity, that is tO j^ned. 1 e - prorogued, and of the notion? Canada Is a.young cwn- yt,° f th country In which What I contended was that the King- (Mr. F Maclean) which ck m .
we must strongly condemn. The say. we were to get an amount of I with. Since the nouse^ pa8sed we try and a democratic country; Canada ?hg„'ertion was considered- and if ‘ »8h system was the proper one. and and that was in his declaratVm tnat
members were elected on a sessional money that would pay our expenses. I since tbV* .f?,, |n ^/est Lamfbton. The is a country that mustbe ruled -,j-men t understand the feeling’ of the the izne we ought to adopt. we had no v^®.tb!®t -eturn the
indemnity basis of *1000. and we do think a man Is pretty extravagant wno bad an elect! n t election was taken from nil walks of life and should . correctly—and I think I do— Mr. Barr: Then my hon. friend con- I apprehend that b ”11h”°b wronk-
not believe they represent their cannot live on *1500 a session. There- lyhol®is9Ut,eltvcrfand pension bill of we ever ln our unwisdom legislate so ^" ‘!o^rtiherel^! not 'n favor of demns the pension Just as it has been *3o00 which he thinks he has wrong
constituents in voting themselves fore, if I had an opportunity. I would the indemnity and pens from that only the wealthy shall make our a„t Pm!?M«ed fndemnitv; and that condemned in every by-e-ection vliruout fully got. so I do n®t totad telHpg hi
the increase. move to abolish the superannuation al- last session. It was dds.u ^ea ^ lawg then we w,n be doing a grave any 'n^ffd this country during the past y,ar. Ana that he has not got ^wrongfully and

3. The salaries of Judges must lowance to ex-ministers and cut down every platform. ^otbl ali The whole injustice to this democratic Dominion. Tha* th statement I not only was It condemned in those need not return it. ^hy. In the first
have been s»tlsfactory« judging rrom the Indemnity to members of this house ed about to an> e d the pen- The hon. member for Montreal (Mr. _ . qtA wast UD constituencies where elections were session of parliament a^cr ~ 7
the number of applicants for va- and senates to *1500. The bill I have Issue was the lndemnity and ™yfar - vervllle) well said that the laboring ™de w ^n the matter wa^^up ^ ^ ,n almogt every Conservative tidn "her majesty toy and with the ad-
cancies that occur on the bench. on the order paper makes no provision ; slon My P°al“°iaygeg of the bill were classes of Canada must not be de- mi cn th^ motion ^f the ' prim^ and Reform convention thruout the vice and consent of the /. " ma ted 
Therefore, why the increase? for mileage. The reason of that 1» that | as the pension clauses iuw>not agre* barred from this parliament because “ î. .h.frZ J indemnity country. Therefore, in deference to th- house of commons of Canada, -na^ted
You can see that In the section of the It is a disputed question as to how the |8lon whatever, b le very frank- the Indemnity is insufficient to enable ‘ $10fK) t $1-00 T on] wish to opinion of the free and independent that members of tbe 8e”a^e a“d

country where I live, where people work mileage should be fixed, and 1 thought I iot prèCred to Ly that them to bé represented here. The hvn. £om J°^eho$us! now cleariy and electorate I hope the government if 0f commons ab°uld/*^®a ses8l0nal
hard for their money, principally farm- that if the bill was allowed to go Into ly}bat Î with any scheme of pen- gentleman • (Mr. W. F. Maclean) said aay ltbat h? n’t altered my tl)ey do ri°t reduc® tbe sesslonal indom- allowance of *600 ndd n0^re- h
eta snd laboring people, they think that committee of the whole that question 1 did not agree With a y s^ uo, agr,e that In the parliament of England there p’a "1 y' tha* * hfhpn and that I nlty’ wlU at lea8t daal w'th. tbe„ Mr- Ingram. And that WM when
if a man gets $5000 or *6000 a year as a could be dealt with there. So far as I s,°n whatever, but t “ that was is a large and representative body of .h.Vîinra»ün!v slonB ln the way demamded by the , there was dual representation^
Judge he is paid pretty well, even with- was concerned, I left in all the safe- with *;he_ scheme of P gQ tar a8 ]ab0r members, and that they got no m tn ‘«-Ütolnet peopl®' 1 £Lnd Vlt,hatw "ot °"!y Mr. Taylor: And 20 cents a mil
out a superannuation allowance, and I guards. I think it is n great" mistake, I brought down i took the pay. I should have thought that a gen- î, TlmJFv _.v that T OD. members of this house conde n mileage. .. t
agree with them. when the Indemnity was Increased in tbe tademÿty w 8b0uld elect me tleman in his position, editing what pur- ' 1 “y. when addressing the electorate, but it . Mr. German: Members of parilarnet

4. The superannuation of ex-cabl- 1901 ln respect to mileage, that the bill i position that If t y lndemnlt wa8 ports to be one of the best newspapers poBed to the bill in the form to w c has alro been condemned by members o. were then paid not only tor attending
net ministers , Is most unwarrant- was not revised. It meant that men | and « I f°aPd Yir00 îlpropose to'stand in Ontario, would at least bave W was passed at the last sess on (f the senate in ^ery_ strong ; the sessions of this parliament, but .ils
able. That men who have received could come here and sit a few days and i ««t too much at *- after i found what known that the labor members of the parliament. When the matter com Our hon. friend Senator Me ■ for attending the &essi°"*/^ tbe legl
good salaries while in office should draw their allowance, and go home and by the *280®- 1 • member British house of commons are paid out up for further discussion, as I sup- who, when he had a «eat in thls lature. If the hon. gentleman’s (Mr.
become a charge on the country for do whatever they liked. At the end of expenseswerelmposedupona of the funde of the union to which they >t will, In the course of a few during many years so strongly con w F Macleans) Proposition ^jlgnt
anv amount Is to establish à system the Session thev refused to make a de- of the house here, 1 was oi p . btlone-. days, I may take occasion to say demned pensions of every kind, has not pariiament could not legally vote this
vicious and damning in Its cfticis. claratlon. and the result was that, no thl’t*2 'Td fn !° t h atU t he Indemnity be Mr. W. F. Maclean: How much do Something further upon it. g°2^tb n^at “le^st ^6° did ^ot* do at 1 lndemnlty. The opinion of Sir Kdwar

6. The whole act is so inconsistent matter how long the session was, these a bill providing that the ^inaem^^ ^ ^ Barr of Dullerln. !P“it L ^lh wa, held !n January Clarke- lf U,^Were
with their pre-election pledges that gentlemen, who did not attend pàrlla- ïtid^pe^,,nlJ^ 70 hack to these con- Mr. Pardee:. I do not know. Mr. John Barr (Dufferin) : Mr. a £-cause t «nd that lu Vne i eountry, would pr°y® tkad op * .
we cannot see how they could be- ment half the time, drew the full in- t®.ctly ^ ? t ,f them candidly that l#r. W. F. Maclean: Twenty-five Col- Speaker, lt is not my Intention tu p. P f that date he tg reported as 1 î,k’n has be®n fbat. few
come parties to lt. demnlty and went home. I do not think 8 “rf^mv opinion i! not loo much tore a week. occupy the time of the house at any _of.that date h° 18 reporled federation. I venture to assert that few

Therefore, we respectfully that called for an increased indemnity. ‘ _i^yT am perfectly satisfied that, Mr. Pardee: That may be, but the length at this hour, owing to the fact f ^ at McMullen defended the members -of this hinuse 8ay
ask of and expect the that called for regulation and amend- £OPay ""were nf ctl^^ “Sues, they statement, the. hon. gentleman made that tost night we had a very late !n^Se 0f the todëmnity to mem- 8Uch thon member him® 
government to introduce leglea- ment to the old act. Now, Mr. Speaker, quite willing to elect me on was that they got no pay and that sitting. I think that ln this discus benTdf parliament on the' ground a^ftha^he^-a» wrone
tion at the next sesalon of parlla- perhaps I will have another opportun:ty . b,PI2ent =ame a8 they elected me inferentially the members of this house sldn we should have heard from the th , °beP dutie8 were very num- self feels now that he as w o g. 
ment repealing the present act and of moving these bills. I am certainly [hat statement same ns ™ ^ about it ahould get no pay. government before this tlme.Vl sat erous but he objected to the pen- q v ^
restoring the sessional indemnity of strongly in favor of bringing things ^ year. I ^ thlg atatement for Mr. W. F. Maclean: I did not. quietly in my place for somXupie, ^lons ' to ex-ministers. He believed Bpt what wouldbe th.^it ^Ül^hav!
senators and members of the com- back to somewhere near Where they JTbatreag ' that the hon. member for Mr. Pardee: I so understood the hon. hoping that the leader of the goVfern- that the act would be amended next bin which he proposes. It wo^ ha
mons to *1500, reducing the salaries were before, Instead of going on at the^ea80n ^tedover and over again gentleman. ment, or some one else speaking with Session in such a way that when the effect not °n'yof y P™fid d!
of Judges to the amounts paid be- this very rapid rate. fhnt ^h! whole country and the news- Mr. W- F. Maclean: The point I made authority, would rise and tell us what an ex-minister made a sta.qtory increase of last session, b11 yv0"^dP
fore the late Increase and abolish- Taylor of Leeds. Lpers were crying for the repeal of this was that in Great Britain where the position they Intended to take on this declaration that he had no other away with the payment of 'ndem ty
ing the superannuation of ex cabinet Mr. Taylor: I do not intend to take P J? ]atton tbat public sentiment was members ace not paid, labor was large- question. We have heard, whether it means of support, that he had no- altogether, nnd, then, allowed to
ministers. part ln thia discussion further than to lfck*8 , tt ’and yet, altho the electors of ly represented ln parliament, and that iFl true or not, that It Is their inten- thing to keep him out of the poor- be at. We should not be allowed to

And we hereby pledge ourselves as say that I would like to see it conduct- ^eàt Lambton ind of other constltuen- in the United States where there is tion to bring in a bill this session to house, he should be given a pen- recetve an lndemnlty without voUng lt,
electors tojaurj.otes and 1 nfto- ed on a propcr basis, to see fair repre- by-elections were held were high pay for the legislators, labor was make some change; and it that were sion. a"d’ as ^rirnmlnt we would h!ve to
ence to oppose any^candidate -entarions made. I claim that from the -pp^sed of the fact that if représenta- not represented In the congress. defined, our course might be different And he went on to say: tor ’thîë bëtom:! of this^narH'a-
wilt not pledge himself if e first the matter has not been put fairly tlPPs of the Reform party were sent Mr. Pardee: Does the hon. gentleman from what * lt otherwise would be. But why did 1 not pro- " îîiTmri reëelvinir nnv payment
paritoment to by his vote and tefof-e the people ot the country, so far “ 8 tQ the bouse they would not ask go so far as to argue that because with reference to the bill at present test ln the house? asked I think mv hon friend (Mr

endeavoi to have the s a8 the discussion has gone yet. I took ,qv & reduction of the *2500, they elect- members are not paid In England they under discussion, there is probably no *be senator, anticipating tue» whatever ^1 think my bon. f «end tMr
upon the change that was mil de last them to represent them ln this par- should not be paid In Canada? Does member of this house who would for question. The reason was that the _.der the legislation which he introduces 
year as a sort of a redistribution mak- Hament That does not look to me to be not the lion, gentleman (Mr. Maclean) a moment consider it advisable to bill never reached the senate, un- parliament, before suggesting that
inr it fairer to members all round. My a condemnation of this legislation aucb know that the principle of paying mem- wipe out the indemnity altogether. For til the last minute, when the gov- législation of last sesston was tfl-

hon. friend from South York (Mr. W F. aa the bon. member for South l.ork bers of parliament has been voted on ln that reason X had hoped that the bill ernor and the soldiers were awaiting adv<sed ill-considered and hasty 
Maclean) has stated that the increased would lead U8 to believe. His remarks, tbç British house and that It was en- cf the hon. member for Lennox <Mr. to prorogue parliament. And he pro- ’have said I feel that the act
cost would be *300.000 per annum for h dld strike me, were rather peculiar. dorsed by a large majority? Uriah Wilson) would be considered mlsed to make a racket next ses- reference to the payment of nn-
both houses of parliament. Now that to He sald that the country condemns this Mr. W. F. Maclean: It was defeated, along with the present one, so that sion over the way the senate had " . . . ex.minigters is wrong and

fair statement to go to the legl8lation, that since the legislation has Mr pardee: My recolleoLion is that we might discuss the two bills at the been treated in this matter. ^ repealed or very consldesgbly
been passed the newspapers have been the principle was approved by a major- gome time. The object of the hon. Well, we have not h^rd that racket must^ ^ ^ ^
outspoken against it. It did occur to ,tv of the house of commons. member for South York Is, I presume, yet, but no doubt the senat y | whgn the matter wag brought forward
my mind, and perhaps it has occurred some hon. members: Hear, hear. to return to the position which yve out his promise. I do not know wnae ^ gegglon, j believe—tho, perhaps,
to the minds of >ome othfir hon. rn m- Mr. W. F Maclean: The prime min- occupied before last session, and I action the senate will take,{but ^ J am wiae only a,ter the event-ihat I
here of thisi house, that the hon. « lster threw it out. presume that is the position which believe that it is a ^he prime of would have expressed the same opln m
man himself is not against this legl 1 Pretty Theory. ‘ those who are supporting the bill of affairs tbat d tate pen. as $ am expressing now, that this
tion. but that the hon. gentleman is pe Mr pardee: The example quoted by would now desire to take. îëëëer^or^he^rest of^heir livesP It legislation was uncalled for. parti ;u-
haps afraid of publlc °plnlon b"l pot my hon. friend of the labor members An hon. member: That Is not what Blo2»rwreng that men who occupied a larly in the way it passed this parlia-
not take his stand upon U. If he to not hQuge ^ £0rnm0nfl not bel.ng paid the bill says: n^tion to the cablnet only five years merit. However, from what we have
then I-ask why did he take the *-600 _If floes nQt apply at all because the labor Mr. Barr: It to what we suppose position in the a ^ re(feWe a seen of the criticism of this matter so.
he took it and .retained It then it does egentaP^es are paid. And further, the government will say when tbeV ®fou“, $3500 ^ half their salary as ! far, I think that that part of the legls-
nat lie lie m his mouth, nor d^s it li^to principle of the payment of mem- bring down their bill. We are taking ^inlgtgr *3“°’the crown On looking lation must be repealed or modifi id.
the mouth of any bon. mem er o bers of the British houee has been ap- the ground that the act of last session the expenditure since last session g0 far as the indemnity to members
house to come here or «0 to the co t y Qf a vote Vn that house. The was railroaded thru the house at a °„econ!|ct|0^ with this Item I find that t„ concerned, I feel that the people of
and from one end of it to the ot ta pro tle^aan turther gald that pulb- stage when due consideration was not " Counted to 129,41618. There are Canada are willing that parliament
about the salary grab °r th® t * „ iit|^must be viewed from a higher given to it, and therefore the proper , ex-ministers drawing pensions, should vote the members a sufficient
steal. It isup tothatman toretorn »c^emustbe viewearrom * bourse would be to wipe it off the out 0fAhat number at least one- j indemnity, and that the Indemnity now
the thousand dollars from whence n standpoint tnantnep £ statute book altogether, and then a^°are young men in the active stage | established to not too large for the
came so that It may go back to toeePeOig merclal value bring down a new bill that would Kfe vigorous and able to support services rendered. For my part, I am
pie to whom be aay® ^ bbag  ̂e„ taken mit Than I am°Umt such ! Seory is ab- meet the requirements of the house themeelves. In fact, many of them j prepared to stand by it, and to go to the
another argument that 80lutelv sublime but there are many and of the country at large. My hon. became wealthy while members of the ! eiect0rs of the County of Welland on
up along the same IM H to cm. solute^ subUme but tnere J from Lambton (Mr- Pardee) re- government. And of these pensioners that proposition; and if they fall t
Why «bould the members ^of tms theories whtoh are^retty ^ ^ ^ ^ legielatlon of the f flnd that two have been dismissed e,pct me agaln by reason of that,
house be condemnedl In such a. ^W and which are a y tg one of Province of Ontario, and In his con- from the government. They were dis- „ b perfectly content to remain at
sale way for a matter of *250Oeln^mmiy bring é! ^'ln c!n!da who tentlon he was milte mistaken. That mls8ed, it seems, for ^u8®’ and yat | home. I feel sure that at the end of
when you come to co lad afford to uphold the theory that bill was brought in by the late gov- those men who were dismissed from the parliamentary term I shall have at
we are n°tpaid ‘bere ofT{,e^togialative toëre mëst be ra comn ^value emment in a session Just before they the government for cause which the ]eagt ag much money ns I should have
much as the members of the leg! . ^re h™8* be no comme 1 went t0 the country. It was carried, first minister could best tell, are draw ' h d by attending parllament.
bodies are in the Dominion at placed upon the services of paiblic true without any opposition, ing pensions. That the country should ; Joseph E Armstrong (East Lamb-

sstfîçÆÿrssMSrjas
latures is only in session from six to WOU]d want to be placet in the invid- ln Tt was not brought be an addition to the expense. Each . There has been so mucheight or ten weeks at the longest. What ,0’U8 position of receiving pay for our pato at Ottawa^ It was not brought oe number of these pensioners : .,^;H^a™ thto^^éue.tton !hr!!u? the
does that salary of *1000 mean? It %rvlce9 to the natlon where others for- down In the dying hours of the ses lncrease and under these cir- | dtofP8r8l0“.0" ,™ of thow
means that every single one of these tunate enough to be wealthy could ren- sion. It was brought dpwn J«eks be cumgtanceB 1 shall wait anxiously to country that I think some_ or int o
members receive pay at the rate of *100 deT servlces without pay. I feel it Is a fore ^ house closed^ it gained on gee what COUrse the
per week whilst he to attending the ses higher idea thatvwe should know that h® oç^ r P P > country the pursue,
sion. Members of the legislature in 0U|r constituents sent us here to dis- the house and discussed Mr' Finlay:
Ontario, for Instance, are in close touch our duties, and thus having dis- f/wa^pere took pp aand tba C^0ple thlnk *2500 ‘8
with their homes and businesses; they char|ed our duties faithfully our con- H. ud the result wm that the people Value of the Doctor.
can go to them at all times, whereas in stltu^tg are willing to pay us fair appr0^?d ?L hous! agree to toe Tn-
the City of Ottawa you are far remov- Compon8ation. The hon. gentleman the" dld->b? the !oifntit condemned
ed from your business, aPd you are (Mr.^Maclean) has calculated that the orease. Had the wuntry condemned

ms j—- -Lr&r trrç

to *1000. N bly eer before, he will prooably arrive 8 ^ legislation prepared and
An ^on mTmTer! The ÿe!r before, at the conclusion that because of this anedeh^dt ^dy tor the work of the

«««"»<“«'• “• c"“,veBov- trss'-ss
“J,® -Y. f Maclean: No. appear to me Indeed that the 9°v'T1*ry ccuntry had pronounced strongly

Mr Barr: There has been no in- to better off than before, in that against them, made no great effort to
’ since the present government men who occupy seats in this houss discuss any question that came be-slnce the pres n g willing under toe present arrangement discuss ^ q Consequently the

to give their time and their ability to tP^rriy passed a few bills and
the carrying oij of the -affairs of the olutlona. agreed to the estimates 
country, and are staying here day ,n a few weeks adjourned,
and day out and night In and night out Fair Adjustment,
to represent the interests of their con- my hon friend had gone back one
etituents.  aesslon he would find that we hadI have no further remarks to make on sessi ^ ^ ^ ^
this subject. On toe ouestlon oft we had a session which lasted
nensions I hope I may have an oppo - 8 ^ days of five months, and
t-mlty to say something when the Wn wltom ^ flgureg Q( ^ hon member
which is later on in the OI"d*r P P for gmicoe (Mr. Lennox) we flnd that 
comes up: hut so far as the Indemnity confederation the average term
to concerned. I wish to repea/t that I o g sesalon in the Province of Qn- 
not think the people of this country axe lg more than two-th|rds the
clamoring ln any way whatever. Al- th of a session of this house of 
tho some hysterieai newspapers mav be Therefore, comparing the
educating a certain number of their j indemnlty of that ‘ house of
readers to answer certain questions to |«^}onw,th an indemnity of *1500 lo
ZTlo toJnhefromeTa! to toyartL.t to members of this house, 1 think we have
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In addition to these expressions of 

opinion, at a public meeting a little 
later on, an open letter appeared ad
dressed to Uriah Wilson, M.P., Hiram 
Keech—who was my opponent—T. G.
Carscallen, M. L. A., M. S- Madole—Mr.

country. When ^ bfi, was breught to. 
sedation of Lennox and Addington, nnd last year, we took tbe mileage. I 
Dr. Vrooman, president of the Liberal have always fdtUwas unfair for one 
Association. The letter began: half of the members bouse to

We, the undersigned electors of draw mileage running from *500 to $1^
the County of Lennox and Adding- llo foT mileage Then we
tOh, respectfully ask you as repre- only *20 to *50 for mU^age. unen, we
sentatives and leaders of the Con made a change by deducting *15 a day
servative and Liberal parties of this from membre for absence I am 

y county to state thru the public press bound to say that I beU
your views regarding the pension take this session a"d 1 Jipthe
and indemnity bills passed at the last *2500 with no mileage, and take ff
session of the Dominion parliament. deductions of *15 a. day for d ys
This letter was signed by fifty-one re- that members are absent c<mntry 

spectable citizens of that locality, re- will pay little if any mor? *ba”J* I*rd 
présentative men, rfien who had the when the indemnity was *1)00 and mile- 
right to expect that If anything of this age, when members came here five or 
kind wag to take place their represen- ten days during the entire session, ao 
tnlives in parliament should have dis- mg no work, but drawing their full P y. 
closed it. I believe this legislation noiw. the members have got to be here 
thotld have been intimated to them et „r they cannot draw- their pay. Under 
the general election. And I think that the old system, as toe hon. member lor 
every one knows very well that if they j^ennox (Mr. Uriah Wilson) has Just 
had an Intimation of this kind at the 8ald, members could come here a day r 
general election there would have been two at the end of the session and draw 
no Increase in the indemnity, no super- their allowance until the end of the 
annuatton of ministers, and I do not se8Sion. Whether they were here or 
think there would have been any ln- not. they draw a sufficient amount to 
crease to the Judges' salaries. cov°-r their indemnity. The mileage to

Consents Witk Reluctance. some of the members amounted to near-
Now, my right hon. friend (Sir Wtl- ly $1000, which was unfair. The law was 

frid Laurier), the leader of the house, changed so that members traveled on 
made a strong speech in this house passes; too they were only two 
when the previous Increase in the to- three days longer on the road than 
demnlty was made. He seemed to con- wbo live within 50 or 100 miles of tn^ 
sent to that increase with reluctance. I capital, yet they drew *700, *800 »r 
beKeve he consented to the last Increase $i000, some of them for mileage, inat 
with even greater reluctance—an-J I bag been all done away with. If these 
wish he had stood out against it alto- i things had been fairly represented to 
gether. Here Is what he said when the | the country I do not think we would 
Indemnity was Increased to $1500, as re- „ee the campaign that to now going on 
Ported at page 5603 of Hansard of 1901: by The Montreal Star, asking people ll 

But if this increase in the lndem- they are to favor of toe increase or
lilty is voted by this pariiament, I $1000 in the indemnity. It Is not an to-

, wish lt to be understood by all hon. crease of $1000 when the mileage is de
members that whatever may be the ducted. I want the matter to be put
future length of any session—whe- fairly before the country, and I hope
ther four, six. seven or eight months tbat in the discussion which will take
—there will no increase ot Indemnity. place the facts will be put before the 
In the past, when a session was ex- pmrntrv to their true light, 
tended to undue length, parliament j iooked upon it as a fair arrange- 
has sometimes thought it advisable t nder which all memoers, wheth-
to give an Increase for that partlcu- . llve tair from the capital or
lar session. I deprecate such a prac- ” 1 t" the capital, will draw toe same
tice. I have thought it unwise, and f‘d-mnitv Members who absent them-
if we are to increase the Indemnity *"d as has been the rule In. the past,
now as proposed. I wish it to be of toem having absentedwell understood that, to the future. a great inanv of tnem na. g
whatever may be the length of the themselves for great er part of ^
session toe Indemnity must remain session. d th eame nay,
at *1500 and no more. With toese ™VV torï days
observations I submit this resolution will ba docked d y u n, make
&£= ■«"“* <'»■">«'«'» »' risr.s “»
Now, I submit that the session had tog the work- These are mv \ 8.h

then reached its limit. I know very well I am prepared to stand by 1 ~ JLppvJ 
that a plea Is set up for the increase of are fairly . represented to_ the pe g 
*1000 because the sessions are so much The people understand that th r . 
longer than they were ln toe old parlla- great deal of dlff®rf"lj'® b«tw-een llvtog in 
nients. It to true they are somewhat. Ottawa now, and living in Ottaw __ 
longer, but I have taken the vains to I came here twenty-four yeareago. 
look up that matter. I have taken six- ^here is a great deal more “T
year periods at three different times. I voiced in representing the pnople i 
have done so for this reason. The Do- represent an agricultural cop tlt.ien 
minion was first inaugurated in 1867, and I am not afraid to go before my 
and during the first year period to 1873 people and say that I believe we are not 
the Indemnity was $600 for members, overpaid and that if they want to oe 
end *5000 for ministers. I have the dates fairly represented—and I believe every 
here at which the house opened and constituency to Canada wants to ne 
closed for each of the years, but I will fairly represented—they should nay 
not read them unless any hon. gentle- their representatives a sufficient 

man desires. The first period I have amount to meet all their expenses in 
I mentioned gave nh average length of attending to the work of toe country.
1 “selon of three and a. half months dur- I said at the beginning that I did not

In* the six years. Then. I take the next intend to take much part In the dis-
Period from 1890 to 1895, both years in- cussion, but I want those speaking for
elusive, and that gave an average or against the increase to toe Indemnity

.
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government will gentlemen who are so eager to speak 
! should be given an opportunity to do so 

Does the hon. gentleman now. It to early yet.
Motion agreed to.

______ ________ Sir Wilfrid Laurier: The house eat
Mr Barr- Well if the hon. gentle- last evening until 2 o’clock It is now 

Zs to put if às a salary. I nearly 11.30. I think under the clrcum- 
much for stances the house might now adjourn, 

st if! Mr. Borden: I suppose we can arrange 
co.isiier to go on with the debate at the earliest 

under- i possible moment. T* *- ~ f,’“t

I
main wisnes to put »t 
think it to altogether too 
hi,n. But if I looked st
!hnt was very much under- ; possible moment. It is a debate that
oald If I could not make more than should not be delayed in any way. 
12500 In my office, I certainly would rrt sir Wilfrid Laurier: If the debate 
he here and I think the electors m on the motion of the hon. member for 
Dufferin would not send me. I think It South Slmcoe (Mr. Lennox) to not pro
to lowering the dlgvdty of this house traded too long, I see no reason why 
for members to ask:J “Don’t you think ; this debate should not come again on 
I am worth that much?” If we were ; Monday- 
to be paid a salary, that would be a| 
different state of affairs. But so long j 
as it to an indemnity, lt is intended to 
pay only the actual expenses, and I 
.think $1500 to quite sufficient. It is as 
much as they receive In the Province 
of Ontario and in many other legtolft-

oir.

?

: VOTE FOR SHERRING,
Has *600 In Estimates 

for Marathon Hero.
Treasurer

The supplementary estimates of th» 
provincial treasurer will be completed 

Monday and submitted to the legh-

tUMr. W. M. German (Welland): I had 
not the pleasure of being in the country , 
when this matter came up for tils- ,on 
cussion and when the vote was taken lature on Tuesday. They will ieclud* 
last session, and so had not the honor g of $500 to William Sherring, the
to vote on the question. Therefore, j 
perhaps, I can speak my mind now, 1 Marathon here.
at any rate to quite as unprejudiced | premier Whitney expects to conclude 
a way as the hon- member for South the buginess of the session on Friday. 
York (Mr. W. F- Maclean), who Intro- The date 0f prorogation will depend 
duced this bill. I think that if I had I aitogether on the forward state at the 
been here, as he was, and had voted prtnting of the bills requiring tti» Ueu- 
as he did, and had taken the money as tenant-governor’s assent, 
he did. I would not have come back 
so quickly and stultified myself by 
trying to undo now what I had done 
last session. He says that parliament 
had no right to vote ar Increased in
demnity, and members of pariia
ment had no right t o take
the money and that » this

crease
came into power.

Mr. Pardee : I am not making any 
point against hon. gentlemen opposite. 
I am only saying that if it was done 
It was properly done, but when that 
$1000 was voted by the Province of On
tario to Its representatives no one said 

There was no cry
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trt and :ec- " 
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word about it.

then raised about a salary grab or a 
salary steal, but the thousand dollars 
was taken as a matter of course, and 
everyone said the members were only 
paid what was properly coming to them. 
I mention that merely to state the 
point, that no one made a discussion 
about it; lt was taken as a matter of 
course and thought to be absolutely 
fair. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Maclean) 
says that the members of this house 
make no return for the *2600. It does 
not lie In the mouth of any hon. gentle-
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spirit of the present British ministry is 
afforded by a bill just introduced by 
Lexviq, Harcourt, the First Commission
er of Works, which Is Intended to pro
hibit plural voting. Under the present 
law an elector may have qualifications 
In more than one constituency, and 
with certain limitations -in the case of 
boroughs, may Vote in all of them. It 
is now proposed that electors so situat
ed must yearly select the constituency 
where they desire to exercise the fran
chise, and that any contravention be 
made an offence under the Corrupt 
Practices Act.

This is a part fulfilment of the Radi
cal demand for “one man, one vote,” 
and the proposal, if carried, will mainly 
affect the land-owners’ vote. It is, of 
course, a direct attack upon the cherish
ed doctrine that those with the greater 
stake in the country should enjoy great
er privileges. While the house of lords 
is not supposed to interfere with 
sures dealing with representation, ' it 
has always been keenly alive to their 
possible effect upon party fortunes, and 
Mr. Harcourt’s bill is not likely to pass 
unchallenged.

against being forced to confess his vn- 
worthlness every time he appears be-

Blpresentation would have shown very 
different results.

Altho Mr. Chamberlain did not antici
pate so sweeping a Liberal victory he 

prepared to find himself on the

♦T. EATON C°;„„The Toronto World
JOHNewspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 282.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year.*'Daily. Sunday Included... $5.00 
Six months, ” “ ... 2-30
Three months, “
One month, “
One year, without Sunday 
Six months.
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month.

fore the gitse of his fellow, men.
WJien one has seen a minister of the 

gospel, attired in all the dignity of 
frock coat and white choker, walking 
with his daughters in the middle of the 
street in a British capital, because with
out a written permit, it is against the 
law for him to tread the sidewalk on 
account of his color, one can appreci
ate the risks to white prestige when 
such a man reverts to primeval cus- 

and preaches the doctrine that 
difference between

A 'Morning

I Invitewas
losing side at the general election. At 
the meeting of the tariff commission, 
held yesterday, he reiterated his con
tention that fiscal reform was not the 
issue on which the recent political bat
tle was fought. That there were many 
questions Involved in the campaign is 
too patent to be denied, and the fiscal
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When it comes to such things^ as 
trunks, suit cases and-club bags—the best 
values in these—this store stands out as a 
great power of helpfulness in the midst of 
a world of dealers.
* In the big department in the Basement we’re show
ing a big assortmeut of traveling goods of every de
scription, fronrthe best manufacturers in the trade, and 
you may take our word for it—-quality for quality you’ll 
not find lower prices anywhere. <, Note these :

Otoms
there, la no real 
black and white.

Unrest in South Africa Is not ,tn af
fair of contending factions “at home.” 
It is potentially more serious than that.

reform leader when he hoisted his flag 
was well aware his campaign of edu
cation would be arduous and pro
tracted. The surprising thing, is not 
that It failed to stay the flood of un
popularity which threatened the late 
administration, but that in so short a 
space of time Mr. Chamberlain has 
added fiscal reform to the official pro
gram of the Unionist party, and has 
captured its organizations. The move
ment certainly is not killed nor even 
moribund despite the repeated an
nouncements to that effect which have 
been made.

Now that the date of the next imper
ial conference has been fixed for the 
middle of April next, the tariff com
mission evidently intends to bring the

!

*n<ï Broc; 
Cotton X

l
(From (he Sunday World.),

“I hope when the house meets on 
Monday a statement will be made re
garding the power question.”

This is the promise Premier Whitney 
made to The World on Saturday af- 

jternoon after a meeting of the cabinet 
which was attended by all the minis
ters except Hon. Mr. Hendrie.

The cabinet was called together to 
deal with the suggested power legis
lation. As each ^nember emerged from 
the inner chamber, where the premier 
confers with his colleagues, he was 
tusked: “What of the power bill?” and 
the one answer was: “You’ll have to 
see the premier.”

Mr. Whitney refused to ' be drawn 
out. Would his statement be an ex
planation, of the bill? and other lead
ing questions were met with the flat 
pronouncement that there was nothing 
more to say. "There are reasons why

in fancy

ANGLO-GERMAN AMENITY.
For some- time past strong efforts 

have been made to Improve the rela
tions between Britain and Germany, 
which have of late been anything but 
pleasant. As is usual in such cases, 
each country has been Inclined to lay 
the greater portion of blame upon the 
other. The most remarkable aspect of 
the position is that visitors to each 
country from the other are practically 
unanimous in reporting an almost en
tire absence of national ill-will, and the 
conclusion is that the origin of the mis
understanding which undoubtedly exists 
must be sought in the influence of cer
tain political and interested circles, and 
the lack of personal acquaintance.

Last year the British committee for 
Iho study of foreign institutions mq.de 
an extensive tour in Germany and were 
received in all places they visited with 
warm hospitality. An opportunity is 
now to be afforded to reciprocate since, 
on May 13, a large deputation from Ger-
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Take a look at the brass- 
bound, canvas-covered Trunk 
illustrated. Full of good fea
tures—one of them unequaled 
value. Has half-inch hard
wood slats, sheet Iron bottom, 
two lever brass locks, covered 
tray and hat box and two out- ' 
side leather straps.
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TROUBLED ABOUT DRINKS. :r ■

Editor World: In about 
a yard.

—Open 
- —Whit

The Toronto Eiotel- 
keepers’ Association, in view of their 
increased license and expenses, etc., 
have issued a card which is promin
ently displayed in the downtown ■fears 
to inform the public of the new retail ‘ 
tariff which comes into fiorce on Mon
day, May 7.

The tariff is an absolutely uniqye 
composition, and caljs for a few quer
ies from the uninitiated in the mys
teries of liquid public catering. Hence 
this letter. Why is the world-famed 
Guineas’ Stout not Included in the 
new tariff? Imported ales and porter 
are mentioned and with no alteration 
In price. Is the conspicuous absence 
of the product of Guineas a black 
card up the sleeve of the association, 
only to be produced for the benefit of 
the unwary who may thoughtlessly ex
press a desire to sample same? Why 
are Canqdian case whiskeys quoted at 
the same price as Imported Scotch and 
Irish whiskeys? Surely, in view of the 
increased expenses Incurred and to be 
incurred by the members, of the as
sociation, the luxury of importation 
should be rated higher? The 
item which strikes the uninitiated re
fers to all "mixed drinks, containing 
spirits.” Of course the public has 
been in the habit of «cheerfully pay
ing his fifteen cents straight for the 
occasionally badly needed "John Col
lins.” When, in view* of the greatly 
increased expenses of the association, 
this popular drink is to be dispensed 
at. the price of two for a quarter the 
public very naturally asks why? And 
how is this profuse generosity ft the 
asscldl&tlon going to aid the payment 
of its augmented expenditure? As 
for such mixed drink» as “Tippe
canoe,” which usually costs one dollar 
per time, and the many others rang
ing from twenty cents straight up to 
century limit of cents, again, let a 
grateful and thirsty publia ask the 
Toronto Hotelkeepers’ Association, 
"Why, such unparalleled generosity 'n 
view of such ^jsreatly Increased ex
penditure?” Dÿîtly, the tariff states 
that "domestic ales, porters and lagers 
will be dispensed at the rate of three 
half pints for ten cents. The same 
tariff states that the last mentioned 
beverages will cost ten cents per quart. 
Again, why?

preference aspect of fiscal reform 
prominently before the British people. 
Resolutions were passed at the meet
ing providing for the active continu
ance of the work of the commission, 
and especially for the completion of 
the report on the preference, Shoeing 
its advantages to Great Britain, and 
the lines on which from that side the

There
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84Si*e : 82
Price,? 6.00

A special value in smooth 
grained leather ult Case. 
Brahe lock and clasps, full 
linen lined, four Inside straps; 
built on a 24-inch steel frame. 
You’ll willingly pay the 4 fjQ

6.60 «

See tii 
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I can’t discuss the matter,” he said.
There is, however, a well-formed 

impression that the government is 
ready to. undertake a scheme to carry 
electrical energy to the gates of the 
municipalities, and that the burden of 
cost will be apportioned among the 
municipalities. The government, it is 
confidently expected, will procure from 
the existing power companies at Niag
ara Falls current at a low rate; 
build a transmission line or lines and 
deliver the energy to municipal power 
stations at cost.

Before this plan can be carried out, 
however, the municipalities will have 
to enter into agreements with the gov
ernment that they will bear the whole 
cost of the undertaking, relieving the 
province as a whole of any burden.

This is regarded as a safe proposi
tion. There are those members of the 
government who would have made 
the transmission line a government- 
owned and government-controlled un
dertaking, but there is an element 
which is not prepared to go ed far. 
“If the municipalities want cheap 
power from Niagara Falls let them 
pay for it and we will see that they 
get what they want,” is the concen
trated opinion of more than one-half 
of the administration-.

The scheme will involve the appoint
ment of a permanent commission. The 
government having undertaken “to see 
that cheap powier is ’ brought to the 
doors of the municipalities,” to use 
the premier’s own word*, to a cheap 
power deputation, it proposes to- man
age the transmission line as if it were 
constructed with the money of the 
province, and were in the fullest sense 
a government enterprise.

$2WHO CARRIES THE BAG f
There will be wigs on th e green 

in • Toronto city hall this afternoon. 
The financial estimates for the next 
year come up for confirmation. They 
provide for increases in the pay of 
civic servants aggregating about $30,- 
000 a year.

Aldermen who have no direct re-

greatest advance can be made, 
is little doubt the conference of 1907 Tweet

mlxtureiwill re affirm the preference resolutions 
passed by the conference of 1902 with 
even increased emphasis, and the ac
tion of the tariff commission cannot

man municipalities will land in Britain, 
with the object of investigating the lat
est forms of its municipal enterprise. 
Among them are the mayors of several 
of the large: 
visit is expel

Cross-grained Leather Club Bag i 
strongly lined ; Inside pocket, brass 
lock and clasps and English 
steel frame, 16 inches long. For

Ma
mm

but prepare for and deepen the im
pression certain to be produced by the 
renewed publication of the conviction 
entertained in the Brltains beyond the 

Speaking at the Canada Club 
dinner on Wednesday Lord Elgin hoped 
that consultation would result in a 
system—he would not use commercial 

term but system—uniting the

JOGerman cities, and the 
d to promote good feel

ing between the two kindred peoples. 
Circumstances seem more favorable

275
sponsibtllty for these augmentations 
m staff values, but who have the bene- 4 r?*seas.

to the establishment o£ a better under
standing than they have been, ÿor 
while the groying exacerbation wes 
allowed to proceed unchecked, but when 
the bickering became acute the 
sections of public opinion In both coun
tries became alarmed

TUESDAY “SWEEPING” DAY
fit of a clearly defined public opin
ion on their *own first little adventure 
in the same field a few months ago, 
and on the estimates themselves, as 
published three days ago, can afford 
to make intensely crltichl speeches. 
Theÿ will use their opportunities with 
a caustic force they do not often ex

next ST.a

\ ChicSweeping prices on all odd lots and broken 
sizes in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Underwear, Ties, Collars. .

The price tickets bearing-' the words 
“Sweeping Prices” tell the saving story. 
Come, if you would send little bits of money 
long buying distances.

or any
empire in a union which alone -would 
give strength. That system many be
lieve can only be found in an Imperial 
preference, nor will the free trade stal
warts be able to prevent its claims 
toeing laid again before the «.electors 
of the motherland.
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and began a 
vigorous endeavor to remove the ob
stacles to the restoration of Anglo-Ger
man amenity. There Is nothing in the 
history of these nations to prevent In
ternational friendship, save the diplo
matic action which commenced in the 
days of Bismarck and hag been 
tlnued by the present ambitious and 
impulsive kaiser. His attitude 
present Egyptian trouble with Turkey 
appears to be entirely correct, and with 
ordinary prudence and a little tact it 
should nçt be difficult to lead the Bri
tish and German peoples into 
genial ways.

The citizens will marvel athittt.
and be grateful for so many defenders 
of the common purse, the disclosure of
whose Identity will make May 7, 1906, 
a remarkable ' day in Toronto’s muni- THE RESTLESS KAFFIR.

The shooting of a dpien Kaffirs in 
Natal as punishment for the murder of 
police while levying poll-taxes, has not 
destroyed the spirit of revolt in Natal.
A magistrate has been killed, and the 
feeling of rebellion against white do
mination seems to be spreading.

In some quarters there is a disposi
tion foolishly to saddle the responsi
bility for the native disquiet in South PHILADELPHIA AND PUBLIC 
Africa upon the new government in ership.
Downing-street. To read some of the Mayor John Weaver of Philadelphia, 
comments along that line you would whose election was so notable a vlc- 
suppose that the untutored Zulu is a tory over corporation 
diligent reader of the anti-Llberal press come straight out for public 
and fs so keenly interested in imperial ship. Speaking at a banquet given 
politics as to believe that Winston by the Civil Service Reform Asspcla- 
Churchill is his particular friend. tion last week he declared that munl-

The Kaffir is nothing of the kind, cipal ownership as a civic issue was . 
Ever since the war the discerning white one of the possibilities of the imme- 
inhabitants of South Africa have been diate future. Under the new civil ser- 

apprehensive of some insurrectionary vice law passed by the last state leg- 
manifestation. - It was sure to come, is^ature he thought that a $10,000,000 
because the prestige of the white man electric light plant mighq be 
suffered seriously thru the three-years’ fully operated by the city, and also 
war. indicated the gas company and street

Mr. N. J. Bell of Port Natal—the al- railways as public utilities that should 
ternative name of Durban—has been be run by the city. In his own words: 
interviewed upon the subject in Mont- -r believe,” he said, “that under 
real. Among Other things, he said: a wise administration of the civil

“The most sferious part of the whole Service law, the City of Philadel-
trouble is the prevailing dissatisfaction pb*a ^LlL",ot 1®n,ly, w able tn oWn

ana control but to onern.tA somA 
among the Zulu tribes. Up till about of her public utilities. When you
two years ago these tribes were very know that no one save the right
peaceful, and were on friendly terms kb*d of men are elected to public
with the white population, but of late vote a^oan of I^OOO.OW^for1 the

they have adopted a very independent purchase of our own electric light
attitude, reaching a degree of insolence, plant or to buy other municipal
and at the present time the situation .. . _ .
. . Now that the* citizens of Phila-
looks very serious. delphia know that thru the civil

“Bambaata is the cause of all the service board only men qf ability
trouble, as he harbors an intense hatred and fitness can secure public po-
for the white men, and never loses an u“°n" *hJL^e h%. come for, pub"

Hc ownership. There no longer 
opportunity of showing his enmity. exists the fear of great utilities

“The poll tax levied against these na- falling into the hands of
tives is offered as an excuse for the rupt political ring."
present uprising, but the real reason The situation disclosed by the ex.
is in the fact that the South African perience of Chicago, Philadelphia and 
blacks desire to obtain control of the other cities of the United States de
country thru what they call the Ethio- monstrates in a striking manner the 
pian movement-this they can never value of municipal ownership and
d0- operation of public utilities, as a stimu-

The attribution of the trouble to the lant to elvlc patriotism.
Ethiopian Church is plausible, but not where allied to the demand for pure 
exactly convincing. ■ The Américanisa- and efficient administration and the I 
tion of South Africa by a company of dlscusglon whlch attends its appear- 
Chrlstian negroes, who Relieve in ance M an electoral issue has itself 
Africa for the Africans, is, of course, a an educative effect upon the citizens, 
portent in the southern skies. Booker The electoral returns show conclualve- 
Wnshington, the most eminent colored ,y that lndependent public opinion 
man alive, ridicules the assertion that thruout the Unlted States ,s turning 
negro unrest in South Africa is due to towardg publlc ownerahlp M the only 
the Preaching of the evangelists who effectual purifier of political life, and 
have gone to South Africa from the |s reeognizing that the responsibility 
United States. It is an element In the ,t entai]g ls cal,ulated to lnspire and 
case, but It is not the whole vase by maintain that continuous electoral at- 
long chalks. , tention without which government in

The dislike of the whites is much more the ,merest of the people cannot be 
widespread than the Ethiopian Church. achleved. Many and great obstacles 
which has no all-pervading influence. It created by the presence of huge mon- 

•was impossible to keep the barbarian opollstic corporations and the con- 
permanently ignorant of his own capa- Avance of complaisant legislatures 
bill ties. As one sinner can destroy have t0 be overcome, but the cam- 
much good, so one intelligent half-edu- paign „ maklng rapld headway. It
cated native can spread that discon- mU8t end in new political alignments 
tent among many kraals of less intent- and the weakening of the party Spirit,
gen. people. The renegade Christian wHlch has enabled franchise monopoly-'
is not an unknown quantity among the ,_____ . , . .„ „ __ H “ holders to lay such heavy burdens
Kaffirs. Where one of their number ... upon the community.
has been educated; has, pernaps, been , _________ _____________
ordained, and has come to feel that: plural voting in Britain.
he is White Inside, he morally revolts j Another evidence of the reforming:

cipal history.
It is impossible to withhold liberal 

admiration from the city treasurer. 
Mr- Coady is marvelously qualified to 
carry the bag. Mayor Urquhart act- 
ed on a conscientious belief that 
$5000 ls the rightful yearly honorar
ium for the city’s chief administrator. 
Mr. Coady implants an equally hon
est belief of another sort in the re
ceptive mind of Mayor Coatsworth, 
and writes cheques accordingly. It is 
coincidental—accidental, if you like— 
that Mr. Coady's salary is estimated to 
rise exactly to the height attained by 
that of the mayor. If the qualities 
which have been displayed in Mr. 
Coady's handling of a ticklish situa
tion were those essential to the treasur- 
ership and were all that are required in 
the occupant of tha£ office, Mr. Coady 
would be insufficiently rewarded by a- 
solatium of one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars a week.

But the treasurership is not a high 
administrative office—except so far las 
It can be said that the treasurer ad
ministers the mayor. It is subject to 
the check of auditors. The present 
interesting occasion gives an oppor
tunity to some discreet alderman to 
suggest that the system in Mr. Coady’s 
department be revised. How was it 
that, apparently, everybody but the 
mayor and Mr. Coady was ignorant 
for four months that Mr. Coatsworth 
had been drawing $125 a month more 
than his predecessor? Nobody has 
Suggested that the strict letter of the 
law is not on the "side of the mayor 
and the treasurer. The mayor should 
have consulted his colleagues as well 
as a servant who was longing him
self to reach the $6500 mark.

Strong and discreet auditors would 
have called attention to the change. 
But what can you expect from audi
tors who are subordinates in the city 

. treasurer’s department, and have no 
I chance of receiving more wages, except 

on his recommendation ? Auditors of 
a municipal business which handles 
many millions a year are important 
enough to be elected by the people as

con-
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:MAYOR OF NIAGARA CORRECTS. j
Uninitiated. Editor World: In your editorial of 

May 4 you state Niagara Falls gets 
electrical power at $10 per horse-power 
without supplementing It with the 
whole truth, of which you are aware, 
that in order to get the privilege it 
taking 1000 home-power at $10 per 
horse-power, the city exempts the On
tario Power Company from taxation on 
an assessment of probably from $750,- 
000 to $1,000,000, which, at 2 cents on 
the dollar, would be a bonus of from 
$16,000 to $20,000, besides granting the 
free use of the streets for transm'sslon 
to other municipalities, 
a feature that should 
when $10 power is referred to. „

R, P. Slater, Mayor.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 4, 1906.

OSGOODE HALL.corruption, has 
owner- judgments banded out Saturday, 6th

Master's Chambers—Pinkerton v. 
Tdwnshlp of . Greenock—Cartwright, 
Master.

Court of Appeal Chambers—McLeod 
v. Lawson—Osler, J. A. x

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s Chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 a.m.
Weekly court—List of cases set down 

for argument before Meredith, C. J., C. 
p., at 11 a.m.—Delametter v. Brown, 
Collins v. Lawson, Rottenbeng v, To
ronto Junk P- U., McPherson vù Mc
Lean, Brown v. Brown, Devlin Mar
tin. Hutchinson v. Hill-

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
Monday at 11 a.m.—McWilliams v. Dick
son, Hammlli v. Muskoka Lake Co-, 
James v. Vaif, Taylor v- Mlchener,rMk> 
Rae v. Barry, Atkinson v. T. H. & B. 
Railway Co.

Court of appeal—Peremptory 1-lst for 
Monday, at 11 a.m.—McCarthy v. Kil- 
gour. McKay v. Village of Port Dover, 
Clark v. London Street Railway Co.

Toronto non-jury sittings—There will 
be no sittings of this court during the 
week commencing May 7. Peremptory 
list for Monday, May 14, at 11 a m.— 
Smith v. Clarkson, Anderson v. Hen
derson. United Arts v. Ideal Bedding 
Co., Lefurgey v. Great West L. Co., 
Gold Medal v. Babcock. Sherlock v. To
ronto.
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Surely this is 
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A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Editor World: Last evening a body of 
young men (21 in all) met together to 
consider the question of drinks- After 
an hour’s deliberation, they* resolved 
unanimously to abstain from wine,beer, 
or spirits for one calendar month, com
mencing to-morrow. Saturday, May 5.

One reason is this: The hotelkeepers j 
have raised the price of all liquors from 1 
50 to 100 per cent- We Object to this 
hold-up. We object to have unloaded 
on us not only the entire cost of the 
increased license fee, but a large added 
profit as well. Hence our resolve to 
give the saloonkeeper a rest—give them l
in fact a little time for reflection. We ________________________
ask others to follow our example.

One of the Boys, i Western Factory Insurance Associa- 
P.S. If some of ue like the change so tion, the big organization that writes

ra„ * heflt th1_, SerKt Duncan, i much as to ultimately abstain alto- *>nly risks equipped with automatic
chief of the detective department aUho ' get-her, no harm will have been done- . sprinklers. Its holdings, however, have .
chief of the detective department, al-.no » been taken over by the other members.

; It also was a member of the Surplus 
. Line Association of Chicago, an or- 
| ganization that writes excess insurance 
- where ail the regular facilities have 
: been exhausted.

„ _ , . _____ . . i The company’s business, as a class.
all their obligations and protected from an underwriting standpoint, was 

1 policyholders- Insurance men always of a blgll grade, much of it being par-
nre had relied on the strong financial back- ticularly choice- Had it not been for _______

ing of the company, and its policies tt8 heavy losses it could have easily many thousands of dollars which it J 
, were largely sold on the reputation of reinsured and received insurance coni- secured as reinsurance,
the men on its board of directors. Ow- mi8gi0n of $500,000 for its business. Its The failure of the Traders’ and the .1
Ing to the strength of its directorate, agency plant is also most valuable, general stampede that it will cause
underwriters never for a moment ; The company operated in all sections cause underwriters to take almoftÿ.3 
doubted the ability of the company ; of the country. Immediate action on rates. M
to weather the San Francisco calamity. | The Traders’ was a member of the 

The insurance world is entirely un- 'western Union, the most important ! Five »ult Ba.lnees.
?wep^re<^ . ^2. notabl® a failure as legislative fire insurance organization l. Lansing, Mich., May S.—Five fir»

vf,?f7:e!y ln the weat- which comprises all the i insurance companies doing business in 
,large foreign and American companies. 1 Michigan have informed Commisslon- to say that this week will witness the The members of the union have long | er Barry that owing to losses In the

retirement of a number of companies. 1 bnajated that no mmirniv in it„ „„i,. Z. g „Conditions are such that it needed only ^ever failed t Francisco conflagration they have
a big company to be fqrced to the wail j The members are particularly un* bee? comPel ed t0 re-insure their pMj.B 
to cause a panic There are a floven , A . memoers are particularly anx- sent patronage and cease operation* f
or more other institutions that could taYL^^nd wer^^o^slow1" yest^rd'^v f°r the presenL In each caa?’ ho^ J

2LW•**not•— ■1*k- — « » m«.... I •

The Traders' was regarded as a high- Afteetm other Companies. & Marine, and United States #lre ÎO- -ijclass company amon| insurance men cl“aay re?^urance ^hlch^m't P°H' 6urance Co"lpany' Sell.lng l^lrcnbavl 1 

on its financial side, but the directors viml effect it tlm^‘e!?rJcioiih 6 .a ne88 to other co™pa”‘e8 T 
have never been in sympathy with, the ! ^In F-aicLcn « ti. J m to them to VW thelr San Francisco losses. |
underwriting department. It has been ^ ^AX^^he T^ ..

reinsured in part, will be obliged to ! Insurance Rates Up.
pay ln full and get what returna they | New York. May 5.—Forced by thei« ;
can from the receiver. It was estimât- 1 losses in the San Francisco fire W :#
ed yesterday that the Traders’ had strengthen their reserves a score & J

fire Insurance companies ln this cH* |1
and cut j
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CAN YOU BEAT IT »

a cor-

appolnted to the position some time luicxi i n « llivr nft iinrii/n
ago. has not yet been furnished with a k Q N3UKANCE GO. BREAKStelephone in his residence. If any of ulu «iivunniivu vv. uuunixu 
his staff wish to consult with him after 
hours they are obliged to wake, the 
neighbors. Even the villages of Pump
kin ville and Painted Post are nore up- 
to-date than this.

Mor)ey cannot buy better Coffee ' Wm 
titan Miclue’s finest blend Java and I 
Mocha, 45C lb.Continued From Page 1.

Michis & Co., LimitedIt is every-
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they are in many British cities- Share
holders of a at 1ode
auditors annually.

company elect their 
Auditors, like all 

the other civic employes, hold office 
at the pleasure of the council. They 
should not be Inconsiderable under
lings.
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IMPERIAL PREFERENCE AND THE 
Coming conference.

Mr. Chamberlain maintains absolute 
confidence in the ultimate success of 
his imperial preference movement,not
withstanding the huge free trade ma
jority which confronts Wm in the 
house of commons. In the day when 
Mr. Balfour lorded it over a weak 
opposition they comforted themselves 
with the fact that their representation 
in parliament was- entirely dispropor
tionate to their strength in the coun
try as shown by the voting returns. 
That consolation is at least equally 
open to the present opposition, who 
feel little short of polling a moiety 
of the electorate wfao cast their bal
lots. A system- of proportionate re-
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Cigarettes t'.ie
! lielia bankers’ company most largely, and 

it is generally conceded that its direc
tors did not have sufficient knowledge 
of underwriting to map out a broad 
guaged policy.
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STANDARD Was a “Plunger.”
The Traders’ often has been criticized 

for the amount of liability it had in 
San Francisco. The company was more 
or less of a plunger on the Pacific coast. 

The Traders’ is a member of the

to-day raised their rates 
down commissions to agent sand brok- 
era This advance in rates will amouiF 
to 26 per cent., and Is applicable 
all risks In what is known as the con' 
flagratlon section.
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Our Own 
Paper.

The richness of 
effect in Wedding In
vitations and An- 
noun cements from 
Diamond Hall would 
bed ini possible if a less 
high-grade paper stock 
were used.

*, It is a paper made ex
clusively for our Stationery 
Department —heavy in 
weight, and with soft-finish, 
kid surface.

f, With perfect materials 
goes perfect workmanship 
as well. t
Ryrie Bros

LIMITED,

134-138 Yonge St.

a

y1\ s

When you choose your 
spring hat from the styles 
created by Scott—Stet
son — Borsalino —Mal
lory or Woodrow you 
have one of the best 
hats made.

Brown or Petri—from $3.001 
For sale by

Holt, Renfrew & to.
6 KING BAST.
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”7 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CRICKET SEASON OPENED. JtUQflurraçJOHÏ’oAffill SON 1 » mis on PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
St. Clement’* Beat St. Simon’s by 37 

Rons In First Gome of Season.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship wn 

and Toye Risen Kalsha Ce. 
fis* ail, Japan. China, rhUlpplse 

Islasds, Straits Settlements, India 
trails.

CD
Business Hours Daily :

Store Opens at S.*o am.—Closes at • p.m.
Hnvite particular attention to 

their specially fine dis
play of

Wash Gowning*

TROUBLE
L'aily

8t. Clemente beat St. Simons on Satur
day at Leslie Park by 37 runs. For St. 
Clements, Nichols played a Une Innings of 
33. not out. A. N. Garrett, with 11, aud 
Guest, with 10, were the next. For St. Si
mons' McElroy hit hard for 20. Score: 

—St. Clements.—
Garrett, b McElroy ............

aad A
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
NIPPON M ARL............................................May 10
DORIC......................................................... May ft
MANCHURIA..............................................May 3*
HONG KONG MAIN............................

For rates of passage and full partiel» 
Jars, apply R. U. M3LVILL*. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

M
Enormous Crowd Saw Closing 

Night of Boxing and Wrest
ling Tournament.

TRANSCONTINENTALWomen's Tailor-made 
Linen Suits

itA N
j Houston, b McElroy 
R P Lawton, b Turner 
H Webber, b Turner 
W Hill, b McElroy ....
F Guest, b Hull............ ..
R Nichols, not out .... 
P Rrtnsmead. c Turner 
C King, b Turner ... 
M. Hakle. b Turner ..... 
F Freeman, b Hull 
W Crlghton, b Hull ... 

Extras ....].......................

SERVICE*
All the latestthe blaher-elaas order, 

a t olli white and colored productions, !n- 
Ivdlug handsome French Printed

4
0

Commencing May 66
10Organdie Muslins TORONTO

TO THE
NORTHWEST AND COAST

as 381
The finals In the Argonaut boxing and 

wrestling championships were decided at 
Mutual-street Rink 011 Saturday night be
fore one of the largest crowds In the his
tory of the game, and the management de
serve credit for the way* the bouts were 
pulled off. Of the thirteen championships 
decided, seven boxing and six wrestling, 
Toronto won six boxing and one wrestling,

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW «s» LONDONDERRY

$13.50 to $16.50«
best 
|as a 
fet of 1

and jtroclie Woven Lawns, Batistes, Crepes, 
Cotton Voiles, French Cambrics.

1 .
10

4 v
We think these suits smart enough to win favor from the most con- . galllng from New York every Saturday, 

servative and hardest to please. They appeal at once to one’s sense of . rwin Screw » •*
what constitutes real style In tailor-made garments for summer wear-- ••Caledonia- ^and Columbia. 
made of Irish linens, In weaves particularly adapted tor tallor-mat.e effects. And Favorite Steamships
Short Eton coats and pony coat styles, new circular skirts, In many varia- -astobia” and -furnessia.”

a tlons of style—every garment Is beautifully tailored—the colors Include For rates of r^a“‘..f.îliL[.

“S TiSTuZTkA*'Tl»%L7%à “eiTuttide ut^
Ontario- 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB- 

m STER. Vonge and King-streets, or GEO.S13.50 to $16.50 McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

Linen Suitings 5
14 ^ "Imperial Limited’Meav--» ^Toronto

prcit" emtbottnd'.1 arrives* st 7-oo a.In. Through 

palace and tourist sleepers.

tu fancy and plain colors.
.103TotalWhite Piques —St. Simons.—

W McCaffrey, b Guest ............
W McElroy, b Guest .......
G F Hull, b Crlghton ..........
J McAffeny, c Freeman, b Hakle ....
F J Coombs, 0 Webber, b Guest 
Unwin, b Hakle ......
C Turner, ruh out ...
C Rcrlvenër. b Hakle 
G Scrivener, b Nlckols 
H Elnor, run out .
A Guest, b Nlckols .
P Houghton, not out 

Extras ...............................

2 /
20wiilte striped, Checked aud Figured 

Lawn*. Striped and Figured White Nain
sooks.

French Printed Delaines
Printed “ Vivella" (unshrink

able) Flannels.

T

1show- 
ry de- 
-, and 
you’ll

$1.25 
NIAGARA

n ¥ ¥ C Onf*. and JT MA Return

Tuesday, May 8

Ottawa one boxing, Montreal four wrest
ling, aud Peterboro one wrestling cham
pionship. The double winners were J. 
Christie, two boxing; W. Dunn, two wrest
ling, and F. Oswald, one boxing and 
wrestling championship. To the Judges 
and referees, Messrs. Crocker aud Wrlgltt, 
Is due great credit for the manner in 
which they handled their difficult tasks. 
The medals were presented at the contu
sion of the bouts.

The initial bout of ' the tidal night was 
between F. Judge, Toronto, and F. Os
wald, Good Luck, In the 106-lb. class. Os
wald won In the third round,, the referee 
stopping the bout. Oswald was too strong 
for Judge, -who. however, put up a clever 
and creditable defence.

The second bout decided was In the 
middleweight division, between J. Christie, 
West End, and F. Laura. Good Lock. This 
bout went the limit, and Christie was

10 Special prices.5 store.
o
lone
2

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

l, TOILET 
POWDERS, 
SOAPS, ETC.

FINE
FOOTWEAR 
$2 65 A PAIR

Book at MELVILLE 4 
Ose of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our a tin
tions an concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

Toronto and

14 *
67Wash Silks Total

[ea
st. Cyprians’ Cricket Club.

St. Cyprian's C. Club opened their season

the highest of the single men. while Fe.- 
gt.son 12. Chirk 7 and Wnkellng and Bekçr 
« < nch. made most of the runs for 1 j 

1 mm vied side In bowling. Clark for tne 
awarded the decision. The bout was Very toog four wickets for 14. and F.
lively for two rounds, but lu the third both ! r*o!l‘orn;. gve for 22 runs. Holt for -he
tired badly. Laura did most of the leàd- ! iofp,.s captured five at a cost of 13 only,
lug aud aggressive work, and got the de- genre"44 to 30. 
ciston.

W. Allan, Ottawa, and J. McKenzie.
Good Luck, were the contestants for the i Reach-avenue Cricket Club de
medal In the third bout, at 115 pounds. ! T?e Beach avenue viicner v-
Allan won at the end of the second round, | feated the Homewood C. • 1 
McKenzie's seconds stopping the bout. Al- In Victoria Park by an innings _
Ian was there with all his cleverness atid id runs, the winners making 12» m 
strength and punches. one

The fourth set-to fpr the championship 
was between T. Daly, Good Luck, and E. Riverdale Beat Stanley*.
Smith, Toronto B. C„ In the special at 125 match of the season in the' pounds. Daly lauded the medal after three ^ ‘ was shot Saturday
clever rounds had been boxed. Smith . “ ’] the Rlvtrdnle grounds be-

| bored In from the first l*it Daly was very Gyn rlub nn(, the Rlv3r-
! fast on his feet, and the.kby avoided a lot rlul, tl)P home club winning by a
of punishment. , , , „ood margin- There was n good turnoutThe fifth bout was of very eborf dura- £^™br*r'a of both teams, the Stanleys 
tion. It was between r. Holt, West End, haring out 18 men while the Riverdales 
and E. W. Cross, British United, In the 1 g , some "flnj shooting resulted, 
lightweight class. Cross went on with an .ollpwinK are the scores of the 15 high
Injured hand, but found he could not use j * 1 1 lwtb teams:
It after landing a couple of blows, and * gtnnlevs__Dunk 24, Flemming 24. Duff
Holt was given the verdict. , . 03 McGill 23 Williamson 22, Sowdon, sr.„

The welterweight championship brought • . _ * ca'shraore 22, Martin 21, Thomp-
out F. Carroll, West End, and Keith Bal- - • 21, Ingham 20, Sawdon, Jr., 10,

at Umls May 5.—Chicago won the first four. Argonauts. The Amt round was very w|lsm; xj Kerr 17.. Total. 318.
St. 1» J -, Mar,v even. Balfour holding his own. In the sec- Riverdales—T. Logan 24. Jennings 24. G.

thiee p'aces In the second an 0Ild both were very cautious, and honors ! ,J" 23- Hlrone 23. J. Logan 22, Taylor
thou run, held under the auspices of tne were stiu about even. In the third round <*> C. Logan 22 Bate- 22, Edklns 22. W.
Missouri Athletic Club t,o-daÿ, with 17 Carroll ptaggered his opponent with heavy B~6t "21 jpeelln 21. Powell 21, Malien 21, 

c, t-oulB County, right aud left swings, and then plied ,up Hooey 20. Total 330.

i. orre* a s* snj* s 1
J1Z 5co^ ihibeauf unattached. Lewis both amateurs ^ere heartily applauded as 
Msrks. Reîglmcnt, ^a8 ueru .| The heavyweight bout closed the boxing
back of Ihibeau. L.~ * y M C A championships, and was between J. Chrls-
ru’ ring under the Keokuk, Iowa, k.ai ■ t(e TÇegt End- and j Thomson, Argonauts.
M.-crs, finished fourth. . | f Christie won In the third round ou a foul.

Hatch finished strong sprintlng tbe last £insut break untU the foul oc-
25 yards. He. wak war.nly ,«reelJ “rred, and Christie was handicapped by 

#2000 spectators in tbejfntr ^<wndA grand preT,oug hard g0> but stuck gamely at
stand, the last 2V* miles of the <ra cq g and wa8 using a right with telling ef-
run on the race track. feet Thomson Is a trifle green In ring

Edlott of »° Thtiv he trod*oa work, but will make a good man.
t race for 1. mllos. Thtn he trod o Rninic. Don R. C„ and W. Dntfon.

' iMOBtfror-Hveneditee Wrewtllfig to thé^SÔ-
•NhfF'WT’tWTMîttifng. -When he wn* 1. lb ! >vim was the aggressor thru-

tlvree miles ahead of Hatch. Marks, who .... ,ed his man in 3% minutes.
Lad been running neck and neck with r, i;God Luck, and H. Brittain^
Elliott, found the pace too hot After E - the contestants In the sec’
totts Injury Marks was P'.Scd by Ha.cb ^ wlvgtl.iig match, at 105 lbs. Oswald

downed bis man In the second attempt in 
four minutes.

The third bout was In the 145-lb. class, 
between W. Dunn, Montreal, and F. Smith,
Woodland A. C., Hamilton. Dunn gained 
a fall ih the second attempt, after some 
strenuous wrestling.

The fourth wrestling bout brought out A.
Cote. Montreal, and H. Macdonald, Hen
dry Club, In the 115-lb. class. Cote down
ed his man in 3% minutes.

The heavyweight wrestling between E.
Hurtubolse, Peterboro, and J. McDonagh 
Lakefleld was very Interesting. In the 
first attempt at a fall, McDonagh put up 

i a clever* defence, and had Hurtubolse guegg- 
I ing, but In the second round, Hurtubolse 
downed his man in 2% minutes.

A Cote and A. Geroux, both of Mont
real, contested for the 125-lb. champion
ship’, aud Cole 
work, altho It

Led abundance, with special values at 50c Fivers’ Powders, In Azura. Le 1 AI) 
Trifle or Safronor, a box............ i.vrvr

Roger & Gallet Violet, a 
box ... ». I....

Colgate's Soaps, In popular brown 
Windsor, white Ulac. bay rum, oat
meal, glycerine, white castlle, white 
clematis, 10c each, or 3 .23

Plnand’s soaps, In violet relue, French 
earnatldîh, pink, new-mown 25
hay, a" cake ........................................»*

Women’s Button and Lace Boots; also 

Oxford Tie Shoes; a collection of 

broken lots of both boots and Ox

fords: the finest American makes, in 
patent kid, patent colt, dongola and 

vicl kld; all elzes In the collection, but 
, not all sizes of any one style; regu

lar $3.50 to $5.50; to clear 
to-morrow, a pair .................

* —Open Mesh German Vais for trimming. 
—White Lawn and Linenm. .50 Leaving at 7.60 s.m.

Good returning any train Tuesday or Wedneada#

Call at City Ticket Offices, southeast comer King 
and Yonge.Streets.

R. M MBLVILLH, Comer 
Adelaide Streets,

!ed 136
Embroidered Gowns»ut-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.k
including Brussels Lnce Gowns.

—Soeclnl values to white embroidered 
lawn shirt waists; also Jap silk waists.

4 ■\SPRBOKBLS LIN»

The AMERICAN tlUSTRMlNLI IE
HrwMi.^m*” nd?ndFlus"‘U n' ‘

VENTURA. . .
ALAMEDA. .
SIERRA............
ALAMEDA. . .

•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying first, second and third-class pansa-

BFoi- reservation, berths aad stateroomi aal 
full purticuiars. apply t>
R. M- MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or *■
Welch-Margetaon & Co.'s Fine French Cambric Shirts for Men, in the c E HORNING, G-T-Ry.. King end 

latest spring designs, in plain and fancy stripes and figures, with starch-1 Yonge Sts. 136
and cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 18 inches, special, | Jg

'?■ ! 2.65wonderful value offered In Wash
ing Cçetmnes at $5.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY$20.00 Suit Specials May lOCricket Slip». A clearing up In our Glove Department of 25 dozens 
of different makes, a few of them are slightly soiled, 
but are all splendid value, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, special, Tuesday, a pair ....................

...............May 1®
. ... May 31 
............. June 9

kTweeds, Panamas. Serges, greys, fawns. 
■ mixtures, cream and navy. •75 RATES

Go Into Effect May 5th.
;

Innings and Homewood 27 In two. Men’s New Stylish Shirts 
S1.7S to $2.SO Each

Mail Orders Carefully filled. 4
Hamilton.... $1.30 Preston.. $1.86.

Catharine* 2.25 Guelph... 1.60
Niagara Fall* 2.60 Lindsay . 2.16
Brantford. .
Woodstock .. 2.70 Port Hope. 3.20

Proportionate rates to other point»— 
good going all tram» Saturday and Sun
day, returning until Monday. '

:

JOHN CATTO & SON: st. :

|
• I |\

■r-r 2.06 Peterhero JclO

Klag-etrest—Opposite Porioffica 
TORONTO. ed fronts 

each HOLLAND AMERICA LINE 1

ST. LOUIS MARATHON RUN. ’’Andt^r^îltfo? adne^ign?UtaUh2oe: I ^fô^GNE
soma and starched cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 18 ft.OC Bnd 0* Kfi to*“ Junes
inches, each ...................................................... ................................. . “ ■v v w Noordnn._..............M*y 23 Ryndsm...............*

R. M. MBLVILL»
General Psesenger Agent, Toronto; Ont

I1Tourist tick
ets to prjnol- 
p a 1 Tourist 
Kesorts now 
on sale.

.ElliottChicago Won First 3 Place:
in Lead, Turned Ankle.(

Far

>

large
t For tickets end full iaformation call »t 
City OflBce, corner King and Yonge Stsi^ 
or Union Station.

06

y^ilurf8Ç|ffiSS,Sbîdttto.Davenport Onolt Club.
IhP Davenport Qnoltlug Club held their 

regular weekly handicap Saturday nfter- 
ln Ramsden Park. The following 1»

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEnoon
th? score: _

First draw—B. Hale 21. F. Denston 17: 
A. McLaren 21, .1. Bugg 17; A. King 21, A. 
Haekett 19; D. Shaw 21. W. MaeWhirter 
14; E. Gleason 21, A. Sellers 12; H. Lines 
21, A. Kerr 15.

Second drew—A. McLaren 21. D. Shaw 
B. Hale 17; E. Gleason 21,

:•
- roR-GALVANIZED 

BOAT FITTINGS. 
WIRE RIGGING 
fol dincanchors. 
Hjrnbuckles.
BLOCKS, Eto

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York. V
STBAMBR TIME TABLE

Ip. effect May Itt, daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St.. 7-3° a.m. 2.00 p.m. 
Xrr. .............................. 1.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

City Tic'-et Offices, Yonte St. dock and A- F. 
Wcbater, King and Yoiige Street). Book tickets on 
site at 14 I*rant Street Bast only.

Special Excursions to the Pa.- 
elite Coast During Season 

ol 1906.

To ContractorsITED
EET. 11; A. King 21,

'Third draw—E. Gleason 21. A. King 20; 
A. McLaren bye. .

Final—A. McLaren 21. E. Gleason 10. 
Winners—1, A. McLaren; 2, E. Gleason; 

3, A. King.

Sealed Tenders (separate or in bulk), 
addressed “Tenders for Works.” will - be 
received at thl* department until noon of
Saturday, May 19th, 1906, for the various ST CAMARHES A lOHONIVworks required In the erection of two cot- MACAW I. SI. LAIIMKMt* • ivavniw
ta gee Including beating, plumbing and elec- NAV. W., Limit®.“• frE”fi*S»S',S..’¥lV« wS STEAMEB ■ J.AKE8IDE"
«took \ I>eave8 Youge-street Wharf 3.45 p.m. dally,

Plans and specifications can be seen, and except Sunday for Port Dalhousle maStog 
forms of tender obtained, at this Depart- direct connection for ^
ment and at ttoabove Institution. An ac- ra Falls and Buffalo Book tlckete on sale, 
rented bank^cheque, payable to thé under- For further Information apply to E. H. 
tianld rofflye per cent on the amount PEPPER. Yonge-street Wharf. Phone M. 
of* eachftender for the above works will ^553: S. J. SHARP 80 Yo^e-streri^Phone 
be required. The cheques of the unsuc- M. 2950, VIG’OMPSON’
cessful parties tendering will be returned Yonge-street, Phone M. 1733. 
when the contracts have been entered Into.
The bona-fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties, as securities, must 
accompany each tender. The Department 
will not be bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender. J. O. README.

Minister of Public Works.
Works. Ontario,

;Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, California, 
May 7th to 10th, round trip rate from To
ronto $74.90, good going and returning via 
all direct lines; going via direct llnesn re
turning via Portland and Vancouver $84.28. 
Tickets on sale April 24th to May 3th, 
grod to return until July 31st, 1906.

National Educational Association, Cali
fornia, July 9th to 13th, late from Toronto 
$76.90 for the round trip via all direct 
lines. Tickets on sale June 24th to July 
6th, fli.nl return limit Sept. 15th, 1906.

The Wabash la the short and direct line 
to all Pacific Coast Points.

For full particulars address any ticket 
agent, or J. A. Rlchatdson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-strects, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Heather (Tub Handicap.
The Heather Qnoltlng Clnb opened up on 

Saturday under most auspicious circum
stances, a large number of players and

Alderman R.

and Thibeau.
Hatch and Thibeau entered the fair 

grounds side by side, but Hatch, by 
Btvaiilly jogging on, gradually gained until 
the fitish, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE mi

n spectators being present.
Fleming declared the grounds open In due 
form and pitched the first gaine with the 
pre aident. George Nixon, beating hlm ont.
S<F1rst draw—W J. Davidson 21, W. Bell 
default; J. Wright 21. J. Campbell default; 
J Thompson 21, W. Traylln 15; J. Anthony 
21 M. Hutchison default; D. Cornish 21, 
G.’ Nixon 17: J. J. Coulter 21. J. Poison 10; 
R Gilmore 21. S. Price 14; W. Carlyle 21, 
j" Niehol 10; J. Glikin 21. M. Crittnll de
fault; T. Slecston the bye. *-

Second draw— T. Sleeston 21. J. J. Coul
ter 19; J. Gtlltn 21, J. Anthony 10; J. 
Thompson 21. It. Gilmore 16; .1. Wright 21, 
W. Carlyle 20; D. Cornish the bye.

Third draw—T. Sleeston 21. J. Wright 
13; .T. Thompson 21, D. Cornish 17; J. Gll- 
lln the bye.

Fourth draw—T. Sleeston 21, J. Gtllln 14; 
j. Thompson the bye.

Final—T. Sleeston 1; -T. Thompson, 2; J. 
Glllln, 3. T. Sleeston of the Heather Club 

ed to be the champion of the opening

limited

Tpupln Bowling.
The individual handicap tournament,, 

which commenced at the Toronto* Bowling 
’ jjeademy last Monday, will continue until 

next Saturday in order to give all memlx-vn 
an opportunity of competing for the prize», 
which are the most Valuable ever offered In 
Totouto for bowling. Those In the prize 
list up to Saturday night, and their scores 
are as follows:

George Smith .
L. Archambault 
lîli'ef Munson ..
A. .T. Lesllè ...
F. Graham ....
Frank Beers ...
V. H. McDonald 
Win. Dougins ..
O. Elliott ......

“A. Mills ............ ..

Street.17-19-21 Tempérance
Phone Main 3800-e Close to Yonge.

declaration of dividend.

British Colombia Packers’ Association
. v,.ttce is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 7 per cent, on the Purred 
suck of the above association, covuring 
the period, 20th November,
November, 1903, has been decl“rf?v p. 
able on the 21»t May, 1906 ; arid that th 
transfer books of the association will Le 
closed from the 21st May to the 31st May,

^Notice CU ^further given that, owing to a 
technical Irregularity In the form of Stork 
Certificate», the same are hereby called to. 
and new certificates will be Issued incx 
change for the old.ln such denomination» as 
the shareholders desire, on presentation or 
their old certificates, properly endorsed, 
to the Toronto Safe Deposit k Agency 
Company, McKinnon Building, Toronto^ 

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of May, 
1906.

Iss of 
g In- 

An- 
froin 

would 
a less 
rstock

T ;
riîi]

TICKET OFFICE 
Ji KING ST. EAST

!
Rolled. Hand. Total. 

926 300 1226
48 1219

. 1013 156 1199
.. 900 198 _1188

118*1
. 1045 138 1183
. 1073 102 1175
. 873 300 1173

1171

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING-OUR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.

. 1171 Department of Public
'^Newspapers this advertisement
without authority froiw the Department 
will not be paid for It 180

I
HAM ILTON- MONTREAL LINEby hie aggressive 

Summaries:
won 

was close. 
—Boxing.—

886 300 Steamers—Ploton, Hamilton, Belleville -phis year on your vacation why 
Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m.. Tues- y0U take a trip to Cuba or Mexico? 

days Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port steamer*, sail from Montreal, calling at Hal- 
Hopc, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Port»( Kings- 1 ltai to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
ton, 1000 “Islands, Brockvllle, Preecott, I pr0greso, Vèra Cruz and Tampico (Mexico). 
Montreal and Intermediate ports. The first sailing will be the Steamship

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. “Angola,” 20th of May. followed =by the
Commencing June 2, ateamera Toronto steamship "Dahomey.” 20th of June, 

and Kingston leave Toronto 3 30 p.m. Qn these vessels you will find every
dailv, except Sundays, from July 1, daily, tojxjern convenience for the safety and 
for ‘ Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids St. comfort of passengers.
Lawrence Montreal. Intermediate ports, write for our Illustrated Booklet, “A 
Montreal ’ Quebec and Saguenay lines now *j*our to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico. ’ 
running. ’ For further Information apply to For furtber Information regarding rate» 
anv B. k O. ticket office, or writ® “• of passage kindly apply to ns.
S"“, "" P"“°‘ SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE

Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East Londoa 
and Durban, are as follow»:

Steamship “Canada Cape, May 20th. 
Steamship “Melville,’’ June 20th.

ELDER, DEMPS1ER & COMPANY.
319 BOARD OF 1 RADE BLDG.. MONTREAL

don’t
Our

105-lb class—F. Oswald, Good Luck A. 
C„ defeated Frank Judge. Toronto, third

I r°il5-lb. class—W. Allan, Ottawa, defeated 
J. McKenzie, Good Luck A. C„ second

125-lb. class—T. Daly, Good Luck A. C., 
won from E. Smith, T. B. U.

135-lb. class'—T. Holt. West End A C. 
from È. W. Cross, B. .17. B. C., first

C.J.TOWKSEND
Salvage Sale

-OF—

Water Colors

125.. low;
. 1001 1169168

ide ex- 
itionery 
|avy in 
t-finish,

pr< v 
nuitch.Central Harrier* Run.

Hie Toronto Central Harriers had a fine 
rtm again on Saturday, 
lqeal and ought to help a lot towards get
ting the bovs In shape for their annual 

The run on Saturday ex-

Earekaa and Little York Tie.
The Eurekas and Little Yorks met at 

the Pines on Saturday under league rules. 
Eurekas won the toss and elected to play 
with the wind. The Eurekas opened the 
scoring five minute» after the start. Then 
the game began to get very fast and York 
equalized In second half,with the score 1 — 
1 the York boys had a took to,but shot past 
when their centre had\ the goal at hi»

Eureka’»

The weather was
won
10145tib class—F. Carroll, West End, won 
from Keith Balfour, Argonaut R. Ç..

158-lb. class—J. Christie. West End, won 
from F. Laura, Good Luck A. C

Heavyweight—Christie. West End, won 
j. Thomson, Argonaut B. C.

—Wrestling—
135-kb. class—W. Dunn, Montreal, down

ed W. Ralme, Don R. C 
106-ib. class—F. Oswald,

downed HjaBrittain.DToronÇn

Woodland A. C., Hamilton.
Montreal, downed

to» on May 24.
. tended up thru the reservoir, thru Moore 

Park and winding over northwest towards 
Bathurst and St. Clair, and then back 
home.

laterials
aanship

ABMILIUS JARVIS,
Vice-President.

start to finish and ended as above, two 
goals each.

from
DIVIDEND NOTICES.mercy. After a rush by the 

forwards, their centre gave them the lead. 
At tl-1 s the Yorks wakened up and scored 
goal number 2. but It was disallowed for 
offside. The York boy» worked hard to 
craw the game and did so three minutes 
from time. The game was very fast from

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

BANK OF MONTREALAssociation Football.
The Queen’s Hotel played their second 

league game on Saturday with Parkdale 
Atblons and were victorious by a score of 
1—0, despite the fact that the Albion» 
played a team, the majority of which were 
senior men.

The game was probably the fastest this 
sc; son and a good number of supportera 
of both teams witnessed the match. The 
Aiblons pressed from the kick-off, and but 
for the good saves of Wilcox womd have 
scored. The Queens scored the only goal 
right from the start of the second half, 
thru Partridge, who, with pretty play from 
.Tcukltis and Darlington, fairly puzzled the 
defence of the Albion».

The Broadview Junior», champions of 
Ontario, defeated All Saints Saturday on 
the Iatler's ground» by 2 to O In a Toronto 
Junior Football league game.

-------- _ . At the Pines Athletic Field Saturday af-
Healthy Kidneys. Regular Bowels ternoon two games were playéd In the To- 
and Pure Blood. ranto Football League. In the lnterme-

thnncanrU__hnth dlate game the Eurekas trimmed the Teland women-kïep'healthy by ! °’ A‘ the to'f t,me’ the

the left wing, scoring first. 4 goals. Line
up: Goal, Newton, Bucks, Craven and Ros- 
tauce: halfbacks, Playter, Riddicks and 
Murchle, .Captain ; forwards, Bavlngton, A. 
Dickson. Johnston, Bavlngton and Pringle.

The second game was the most egcltlng 
game witnessed for some time. Both teams 
were lacking several good player». The 
Eurekas playing but 10 men. The Eurekas 
scored first on corner by Burbldge, while 
the Yorks evened up 8 minutes later. The 
score stood a tie with many narrow escapes 

s remedy that has stood the test j on both sides with 1% minutes to play, 
for half a century and is now used Both teams scored 'pie Yorks pmtttog
over all tto. civilized wlnbe Thev theirs thru as the whistle blew. The Enre-

r u .L kas request all players of both teams topurify the blood, strengthen the turnout to practice at Belwoods Park
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the Monday and Thursday nights. A game will
kidneys and cure stomach troubles. be played Wednesday by the Juniors.
Build up the nervous force and re
pair the ill effects of overeating. g 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.
SfTake Beecham’s Pills regularly 

and you will maintain good health 
at small cost.

4 Good Luck, the property of

MARM1DUKE MATTHEWS, R.C.A.145-lb.
ed V. Smith,

115-lb. -class—A. Cote,
H Macdonald, Hendry Club 

WMvvwelght—E. Hurtubolse,Rugby 7Clut>, downed J. McDonagh, Lake

fleld.
125-lb. class—A.

A Girons, Montreal.

Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution 1-as 
been declared for the current quarter^ and 
that the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House in this city, and at Its branches, 
on and after Friday, the first day of June 

to Shareholders of record of 15th

St. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSCAN BE —AT-HEALTHPeterboro

QUICKLY CURED OF THE CANADIAH PACIFIC RY.68 KING STREET EAST ROYAL MAIL SERVICEMontreal, wonCote.

letter Coffee 
lid Java and

-ON—BY from next,
Hay.

By order of the Board. ■FINEST and fastest»»
, , , „ McLean’». Beecham’s Pills are the "ounce of

Tiiistiea Defeated R. • prevention” that saves many a dol-
At the Broadview «^ he.r far for cure. Keep disease from
W‘X Sf “d * wi“ UI ,ou

hst isç
"it »"|.™ It MS

s-anil beat Chandler a second time. R. G;

we“to retnr,^aby CampbM.

gamc"at'outslde^right andgota ^
WhiiTlskey, passed to McDonald, who be 
Chandler for the third *oal- l/rhl» 
was drawing pretty near to a ,
time and ended in a win for the Thistles
^Chandler played a good game in go >1 

. and with a little more training K. G. mc- 
lmi- Ltans should prove a hard team to beat.

Thistles (3): Goal. Galbraith; backs Mai- 
(Iron, Cnmpl>elj (enpt.); half backs, \Vhlrn- 
siiev, Mcl^ean.i Rigbey; forwards. Raven,
McDonald. Lambert. Bongard, Mellrdy.

R. G. McLeans (0): Goal, Chandler; 
backs, Henderson, Nelson; half-backs. Lur- 
rl3 Booth, Christman ; forwards, j. T»ewl8,
Alvry, A. Lewis, Sears aud Alexander.

Referee—Evans of Toronto Scots.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Wednesday, May 9th E. 8. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 1906.irnited at 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.

)
THE TRADERS BANK Of CANADA MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

HW Manitoba.”

•« 34—Ttiur.—'‘Lake Champlain.”
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

May 20— ' ‘Montrose’ '—One clasv
” 27—“Mount Temple”—Third clsas.

Rates: let class, $86 up; one olaps—Jnt 
cabin-$40 up; intermediate, $40 up, 
steerage, t'fe.60 up.

Apply for complete sziluigs.

$. J. SHARP. Weslern P««en$sr A$e»L
80 Yonge 8t. Toronta Phone Main 2331

pretty equally contest mL, i Xhe
nr two l,reak ! common ills are

safeguards against all life’s 
n ills are : A Sound Stomach,rs which it

DIVIDEND NO. 41.
Notice Is hereby' given that a Dividend" 

of Three and One-half Per Cent, upon the 
Capital Stock of this Bank has been declar
ed for the current half-year, being at -ne 
rate of Seven Per Cent, per annum, anil 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches, on and after

e.
iers" and the 
t will cause 
i take almost

Kidney disease comes on quietly, it may 
have been in the system for a long time 
before you suspected the real cause of your 
trouble. There may have been backaches, 

lling of the feet and ankles, disturb
ances of the urinary organs, such as, brick 
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty 
or cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent 
urination, stone in bladder, etc.

Perhaps you did not know that these 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica,' Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright’s Disease 
have taken hold of your system.

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken at 
* the first sign of anything wrong. There 

<i no other safe way, (plasters and 
ments are useless), as the trouble must be 
eradicated from the system.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the 
the trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and 
help them to filter the blood properly and 
flush off all the impurities which cause 
hidney trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, 
Smith’s Falls, Ont., writes: ‘‘For oyer 
four months I was troubled with my kid
neys, and my back got so lame I felt miser
able all over. After taking five boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I was as well as ever.” 
-Frioe 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
f,1-26» »11 dealers or The Doan Kidney PUl 

Toronto. Ont.

MEETINGS.
Hundreds of

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAmen
using

Pringle did good work on
Ni s we Notice Is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
this Bank will be held at the head office, 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

Second Vice-President and General Man
ager.

Toronto, 28th April, 1906.

■ cas.
1).—Five fire 
ig business in 
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Ne'.v
Pennsylvania; |h 
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ig their busl- 
3 will enable 
inclsco losses.

BEECHAM’S Friday, the First Day of June Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 31st of May, both day-» 
inch slve.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Banking House, 
in Front-street West, on Tuesday, the 19th 
of June, 1906, the chair to be taken at 12 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
The Traders' Bank of Canada.

H. 8. STRATHY.
General Manager.

PILLS J4amburg~/hnerican.£

Special Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOÜRG-HAMBURG

-i. Junef 
.. Tun- 14 

un« 31 
une 23

are;
;

Amerika.............Msy I» I Aroerika..
Bluecher..............May 17 t Bluecher
Kaiatrin A V ..Mayll I Kaiaerin A V.. ..J 
Deutschland.. ..May Jt I Deutschland .....J 

Among iptcial features of the»: aiiipa ars : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carîton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva- 
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bitha, etc.

Toronto, 17th -April, 1900.

(9
T ADIES-USE DR. DEVOSS’ 
I J Female capsules for irregu- 
lsrifirs and delayed periods; ■ no 
case hooelees; $2; 
strength, $3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit
erature. Dr. De Voie’ Medicine 
Co., 210 Queen East Toronto.

TO CONTRACTORS.seat of extra dtuble
■ Brussels Lawn Tennis Club.

Brussels, May 5.—A very enthusiastic 
teirtis meeting was held on Friday evening, 
when the following officers were elected 

i for the coming season : Hon. president,
I John Leckle; president, Dr. R. H. Fi*ll;

vice-president, D. P. McAlplne; captain. Social Science President.
James Fox: secretary, J. W. Craig: tree- New York, May 8.—At the close of 
surer, II. G. Norman; chaplain. Rev. Mr. forty-fourth annual convention of

The courts are being put in condition and 1 tion yesterday, John Huston Finley o 
a good season 1» expected. New York was elected president.

1 Twin Screw Passenger Serviceip.
Tenders will be received until Wednes

day, May 9. for the work of all trade» In 
coinectlon with the erection of a large 
brick and concrete fireproof garage, to be 
erected on the corner of Shuter and Vic
toria-streets.

Plans arid specifications can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at the of
fice of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX.

reed by their 
tcisco fire to 
s a score of 
-, in this city 
ites and cut 
nt sand brok- 
s will amount 
applicable ts* 
n as the con- I

DOVER tLOND*N or PARIS] ind HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,oo3 to as. Superb 

passenger accommodations 
Pretoria .. ......May 11 I Patricia
Walderaee.......... Mar IJ I Pretoria.
Pennsylvania ... June 2 | zOceana.
Batavia ........ June?

iVia Plymouth and Ch 
Office» 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSF1F.1.D. KWc an

June 16 
June 23 
June 23 
June3o

In <he second game the Little York team 
defeated the Britannia» 5 goals to 0.

The AH Saints Juniors were defeated by 
Br< advlews. 2—0. on Broadview grouuds.

The Little York Juniors played a draw 
game with Eureka Juniors, score 3—2, on 

j Evieka grounds.

At Small Cost Wald «see 
rrboura.

Architect.62461Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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Brook Trout 
open season. 
Best Fishing 
on the Grand 
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Over 1,200 lots sold in Cobalt in two days. 

That is what the site is thought of up north.
A safer investment than, mining shares. A 

Torrens Title free with each lot.
X . i - . . ' . .

Henderson's Auction Rooms, King St. E., Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, May 7th and 8th—8 P.M,

COMB EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

The North Cobalt Land Corporation, Limited,

&r-;
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CAITHNESS SOCIETY,ferreting out persons who have abused 

the free supplies privilege. Detectives 
are assisted by numerous anonymous 
letters, telling of the hoarding of stores.
These letters, In almost every Instance,
were found to state the truth. A letter ......................... .. ... ml_, * __ .. _ _
came last night, saying that Charles B. ULIIU IV III I UlUl IV HllllLU Thirty years ago the Toronto Caith- 11LII Lilli IILUU VI Ulllllllll Newtonville, May 6.—(Special.)—The 
Tribell, a member of the relief com- ness Society was Incorporated and at Clarke-Hope Telephone Co-partuer-
mittee, had not neglected to look out ------*------ ~ thp „nnual hpld 0po„,p., -------*—T ship held a meeting this afternoonfor himself. The detectives found at the annual meeting held In St. George s , A „ In the Village of Newtonville, County
his home, so they say, a store of orovl- Demand of OoeratOPS for a Three HaU Saturday night, the committee P. K. UPevhOUnd Sails Out of of Durham. After hearing the report
slons, tents and bedding sufficient to r r reoorted that during the past four u ,, of G. W. Jones, who has been attend-
last many months. They took away Years’ Agreement Wl Be vears there had not been a single aooll Mersey 00 0131060 Voyage ir-g the meetings of the private bills
from his house supplies valued at $75, ° years tnere naQ n 1 Deen a 3mgrle aM>lu J J ° committee, supporting the long distance
but this did not represent all that was COOteSted. cation for relief out of the 150 members t0 1,30303, telephone bill introduced by Mr. Fergu-
found at his home. Detectives also . in the city and about 30 outside. Neith- son, the following resolution was car-
found at the home of Mrs. Leviline -------------- er had any destitute Caithness people ---------------- rled unanimously:
$500 worth of military blankets, bedding , ' “Resolved, that the Clarke-Hope Tele-
and clothing. Philadelphia, Pa., May 6-—General arrived in the city. A grant was made Liverpool, May 5—Amidst loud cheers phone Co-parnership "heartily approve

The records of Coroner Walsh dis- satisfaction was expres.se.- tn u. u- t > towards the cost of a monument now from a large assemblage that, re-schod of Mr. Ferguson’s bill, now before the 
prove the widely circulated stories that! anthracite coal region to-day when it I being erected in the public park in down the Mersey, must have been an P‘ ‘vatc bills committee in the legisla-
ghoulsPhy<msoldiers during"^he”great !became known that the mlne workers’ Wick,the county town,In memory of the |enthusiastic “bon voyage,” the magni- terest “keTb^ "t^law’majority ôf 

fire that followed the earthquake of convention had decided to . accept a Caithness soldiers who fell or died of fleent new greyhound of the Canadian that committee who wish to help us 
April 18. Of all the bodies handled by1 renewal of the strike commissioners' -their wounds in the long warns which Pacific Railway Company, the “Em- out from under the iron heels of the 
the coroner, only one was found lh nf iqno After five weeks’ idle- Ipreas of Britain»” Captain ytewart, Bel* Telephone Company’s monopoly,which death was due to gunshot aaM ° . ! Z «ve weeks idle dosed at Waterloo, and In the Crimean, R N R._ salled out of this port on and we sincerely thank them for their
wounds. This exception was Herbert ness, a great majority or tne men ap- Indian mutiny. Afghan, Soudan, South ( her maiden voyage this evening at 7.20. seemingly untiring attentiveness in be- 
Tllman. killed by a civic guardsman, i peared anxious to return to work, Africa and other campaigns. With the The event was a notable one and the half of their constituents while being 
who had the mistaken idea that &n tho all had been hopeful of better re- heln of the British war office a com- man.y Canadians and friends of Canada bulldozed by the Bell Company’s law- 
automobile in whieh’Tilman was riding np or ” “ r ce a com in the mother country made it a red yer, Mr. Staunton, who is allowed by
was used for looting. Bults from the suspension of the ne plete ust of the hundreds of Caithness ,letter day in the history of the am- the chairman, member for Hamilton,

gotiations with the operators. The fact men who fell has been obtained and j Pire. we are sorry to say, to speak as often
that President Baer and the operators’ will be kept in the county archives. The Empress, which Is a triumph of as he likes, whether to the point or
committee will meet the miners’ scale soc,ety durin« the past year has ™a"ne a.rchi!teCture, sailed gracefully not
committee in New vnrk on Mondev is made several grants to the various ap- 'down the stream carrying a comple- We also heartily approve of the ac- 
co itt « in New York on Monday peals for assistance owing to accidents ment °? Passen«ers—1476—besides a tlon of the premier of this province,

to -fishing boats by which widows and P?„r5° 0 general merchan- who would not stoop to block the" bill , .
orphans have been left unprovided for. a consignment of £205,000 when he was approached, but was will-|000 ln 8rold 18 oa board vessel, which

a^anSlir^ ^ ~ ^ ^
Ba^ks, Position™ we'Thlnk^from wheVfh^y on 'boap^ :sMpa already °n thewawaws sacrasDavid W. Ross, secretary, and a gen- Miss Shaughne^y, "T R "au^s "w^a™ «"thanL ^Vo^it^r da>" Liverpool, has on board $3,

cnoLel WMh^eadWaEnklys: 750,000, making nearly $20.000,000 so fa,

Dunney, Edward Banks, Jno. Calder, Clouston, general manager of the Bank iivP Ctt,o Jl™,8 arguments, so un- shipped to the United States by this
D. Miller, W. D. Banks, Jno. Banka, of Montreal; J. L. Forget and family, and Londnt?8^^egation from Hamilton Hne aione. The steamer La Touraine.
CtaMjetidS? Al€X SU,thertand andi^nafw “rMe!vtoaffis0^MCronf0’ "We say Seriousness,’ for there t-re which" sailed from Havre, has $0.000,000 
CThe president, who leaves for a visit Hon. Eduard Garneau, Hon. Adélard SfSîf la this county whose lives injts strong boxes for New York bank-

to Caithness on Thursday next, was Turgeon, and Mrs. Dobell, and family, "Y aave „een, 8aved J1 our rural I ers. The American liner St. Paul, sail-
made the bearer of a special message of Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. Gracie of k * torn? L ^ad ,no,t been !
tP -ma TTnlks at Home " Govan, Scotland; Dr. and Mrs. Elaar Dro ,en UP and stopped entering cur ito Old Folks at Home. Mr. and Mrs Thomas McDou|alh Mr.' mark,et toW,as by Bell Telephone Com- for New York, and the Canadian Pacifia

and Mrs. A. C. Allan, Major and ' Mrs. pa!\y 8 Influence. Railroad steamer Empress of Britain,
Audain, Sir Robert Filmer, Thomas E. And be further resolved that this whlch 1u_t „tartln_ nn jt_ rnald«,n 
Kezmy (Halifax), and W. L. Griffith co-partnership believes thé few paltry ^>yage has $1 m 000 consigned m the 
of^Canadian government offices, Lon- a° other'to^rocli^dô'^ot Te- Royal ’Bank Canada. The Bank of 

It' is expected that, under ordinary compense this province for allowing us can ^l^Tto^w Yo^bTnkere™’nd
STZÆoÏÏaïiVsr dLtbae„=h|ldc„UnPne^nal80wne0ta,5TlS! th* ^National Ban'k of this' city 

celved from German East Africa com- day morning. suffering, people. Ig Sir Wm. Mulock th® e,I'8aKem®nt inaEuI?P®Jlf
pletely contradicts the official an-| ----------------------------------- in whom our hopes were built, going

Cashier Gets Ten Years. back into politics? Has Mr. Ayle^ 8h°wlng that the golden stream is to
Milwaukee, Wis., May 5.—Henry G. worth dotie as he promised his constltu- .contlnue-

Goll, former assistant cashier of the ÎP18- We hadn't much faith in him in *'
First National Bank of this city, who Durham County.” •
was convicted on nineteen counts in the 
United States district court a week ago 
of misappropriation of funds of the 
bank, this afternoon was denied 
trial by Judge Quarles, and sentenced 
to ten years in the military prison at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

Mormon Bishop Arrested.
Worland. Wyo., May 5.—J. F. Jolley, 

bishop of the Mormon Church at Lovell.
Wyo., one of the leaders of the large 
Mormon colonies that have settled in 
this state ln the past two years, has 
been arrested on a charge of maintain
ing polygamous relations with two 
wives.
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Detectives Search House of One 
of Relief Committee and Find 

Store of Provisions.

|
City Branches open from 7 to 9 o’clock 

Saturday EveningsIS

II j i

III
522 QUEEN ST. WEST • 

78 CHURCH ST.
Savings Department» at all Branche». 

One Dollar open» an Account

San Francisco,. May 51—A conference 

to discuss 
food supplies was 
to-day.

the problem of husbanding 
held at the Presidio 

those in attendanceAmong
Major-General Greely, Brig.-Gen.were:

Funston, Dr. Devine and Allan Poliak. 
Ail present agreed that rigid economy 
ehould be practised in the future. Gen. 
Greely said later:

"The condition of the food supply will 
render it possible to issue very little 
except flour, which, will last ten days,

Meat we are 
I have been

iiGeneral banking bueli

11It t!
1

JAMES MASON, General Manager

-1
GREAT SUMS IN GOLD ON WAY

potatoes, coffee and rice, 
buying ln small quantities, 
officially notified that the congressional 
appropriation of $2,500,000 has been ex- 
hausted in the purchase of supplies, and 
1 may state that the money allotted to 

■ my use isTgone for the same purpose. It
has been agreed that the supplies l.ow 
on hand must be carefully husbanded 

B in order that they may be distributed
IGt into the proper channels for as long a

period as passible.
Cut to Two-Third*.

y
Ships Leaving European Porte Are 

Bringing Millions to New York.

New York. May 5.—More than $13,006,-

U.S. BATTLESHIP AGROUND. ,V
Rhode Island Strikes Nose First on' 

Sandbar and Is Fnt. generally regarded as an indication 
that the operators are satisfied with 

Norfolk, Va., May 5—The battle.ship thf action of the convention.
Rhode Island stranded early to-day off H is believed in some quarters that 
York’s Spit, ln Chesapeake Bay. The the operators will demand a three 
vessel passed in the Capes early this year8 *&rtT?en} ,for Jhe „,r®newed 
morning from the Boston navy yard, ^a^’ bat„ftklf’ “J8 8aid’ ^1U b* vig- 
and was en route to Yorktown, Va. i °™aBlyH coXtest®f bX the miners. The 

The big ship was just entering" the convention s action to-day will result 
u s t j » in a change in the plans of the Reading

Company, that the preparations had 
been made to resume at some collieries 
next week. A large number of cars 
should be fitted up for thé occupancy 
of special officers and workmen near 
the mines. It was the purpose of the

ore is
*

I

iia “We are issuing but two-thirds of 
the quantity of food that was distri- 

Bbuted prior to the time the regular 
Brmy took charge of the system. The 
■■earns engaged in hauling and dlstrl- 

^vbuting have been reduced from 500 to 
2ti2 in number. The last official report 
showed that supplies were issued on 
Thursday to 261.000 persons. I hope 
that to-day’s report will show rations 
issued to fewer than 200,000.

“The census of each district is being 
carefully computed- I am convinced 
that there is regular repeating, and 
since thousands of men are reported 
t i have obtained employment there 
should be a material reduction ln the 
number of those entitled to relief. I am 
willing to diminish the food supply at 
any time, but I shall not take a step 
until i am advised by the committee.

"We have recommended the patronage 
of cheap restaurants, which may be 
opened in many places thruout the, city, 
and are certain to prosper. By furnish
ing. a wholesome meal for 15c they will 
be assured of support by the working 
people and will greatly relieve the situ
ation.”

mouth of the York River when she 
struck nose first on a sapdbar, and 
from last reports received here is still 
hard aground. The ship notified the 
wireless station here of her position, 
and asked for aid. Tugs were rushed
to her assistance and have been stand- ,company t0 start up Brookside and 
ing by the ship since early this after-a Xjincoin collieries, in Western Schuykill 
n,’°a- _ . .... . _ . j°n Monday. A large force of men were

The efforts of the tugs to float the being assembled at Auburn and were 
big ship have, so far. according to the to have been sent from there to the 
last report received here, been unavail- mines and returned in the morning, 
ing. It is thought that with the aid of. The roundhouse had been fitted up 
tugs the ship would be floated at high for the accommodation of these men, 
tide. There was no fog or storm on and extensive preparations made to 
the bay this morning, and officials are feed and take care of them-

A number had been employed! in 
The Rhode Island was placed in com- Reading, such as firemen, engineers,

men

'3 ! /i

: ing from Southampton, has $1.?35IOOO

6 ■
FIGHTING IN EAST AFRICA,11Ir 1 ' Series of Engagements In Which 

Natives Lose Heavily.unable to account for the accident.

Berlin, May 5.—The latest new» re-onliners and other experienced 
! about the mine werectordered to re- 
| port there. They had been recruited all 

The Grand Trunk System commence j over the regions and enough had been 
on Saturday next, the 5th. to sell week secured. It Is stated, to man .the mines 
end return tickets from Toronto to a named, 
number of points in Ontario, good till 
the following Monday, at single fare, 
with ten cents added, to a large num
ber of Points In Ontario. For particu
lars, call at city office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. or Union Station.

mission April 17 last. C:

I.1 ’

Cheap Week End Excnrslons.
nouncement of Feb. 2. that the lnsur- j 
rection had been suppressed. The Lokal 
Anzeiger’s Dar Es Salaam correspond
ent. in a cablegram, gives reports ft a 
series of engagements extending from 
Marqh 13 to April 26, in which he says 
the natives lost over 400 men and the 
Germans thirteen.

’I
iM Send Militia to Camp.

Washington, D.C.. -May 6.—Actln# 
Secretary Oliver to-day sent out a cir
cular letter to the governors of the 
various states having organized militia 
forces, inviting them to have some part 
of these troops go into summer camps | 
with the troops of the regular army. yp 

The pending army appropriation bill 
contains an Item of $700,000 to defray 
the expenses of these Joint encamp
ments.

Niagara Falls and Return, $1.23.
Via Niagara Navigation Company, 
Tuesday, May 8, at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
good returning until Wednesday, May 
9. Comfortable steamer Chlcora.

aft Presentations to Military Men
St. Johns. Que., May 5,-At a méet-

.t, feW f^lend8 at the Windsor 
Hotel this evening, Lieut.-Col Chlnlc 
and Major Fiset of the Royal Cana
dian Regiment, wh^ji leaves here on 
Tuesday for Fredericton, N.B., were 
presented, the colonel with a beauti
ful mantel clock, and the major with 
an elegant solid silver salver. ^

Abuse Free Privilege.
T:-.e police and military-authorities are

a newfii;■ ii ? Motor Boat Owners Organise.
New York, May 5.—The American 

Motor Boat Association, a national 
organization of motor boat owners, was 
organized here to-day.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.Half-Sick When your nerves sre weak, when you 

are easily tired, when you feel all run 
down, then is the time you need a good 
strong tonic — Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 

doctor will tell you why it has such power over weak nerves, why it makes 
the blood rich, and why it gives courage and strength. Ask him if it is not 
just the medicine you need. tZ.TiSU:

u

II1» sent direct to the diseaaed 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 

-3 throat and permanantly cure*
/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
( free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
- Medicine Co- Tor ante and Boltin

How to Get Strennou
Tired feet make you nervous. Foot- 

rite Shoes keep men strenuous. Dolly 
Varden Boot Shop, 110 Yonge-strect, 
Toronto.
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I AA jHotels at Stouffvllle Are Closed 
—Prices of Meals Increased 

at RichmonthHill,

Meeting in Toronto to Protest 
Against Law’s Execution on 

Idaho Labor Men,
m

for Infants and Children.
Xx.

The effect of the passage of the local 
option measure' In York County has 
been shown In Richmond Hill by an 
advance In the price of meals to tran- 

At the Palmer House,

he Kind You Have Always Bought murder them and there“If . they can
upheaval In the United States.

It Is
IT:Is no

labor has gone back fifty years.i «
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

SNmjm
crushed.”

Thus spoke Chas. O. Sherman of Chi
cago anent the pending trial of Presi
dent Moyer, Secretary Haywood and 
Executive Officer Pettlbone of the 

'•ÇVesterh. Federation of Miners, on the 
charge of conspiracy to murder the late 
eX-Qovèfnor Steunenberg of Idaho. The 
meeting he addressed yesterday «Itér

ât the Majestic Theatre, was one 
Intended to be held thru- 

and Canada, 
of rolling up. a volume 

n favor of the nc- 
fatr-slzed

slent visitors, 
the only hotel In town, raté? were ad- I 
vanced on May 1 from 25c to 35c. No 
attempt wlll,. .U . is. said, be made on 
the part of the temperance element 
to open up a rival house.

In Markham TownShlp, with the ex
ception of the Hughes House at Thorn
hill. no change will take place in the 
existing conditions ‘with respect to ac
commodation.

In Vaughan Township it is not known 
that any material change will be ex
perienced, as all the hotels hitherto en
gaged in the sale of liquor will continue 
as houses.of accommodation.

Üp In Stouffvllle. local option was 
passed by a substantial majority, and 
the supporters -of the measure were 
given to understand that the two hotels 
In town Would be conducted as tem
perance hotels after May 1. On Mon
day night the regular boarders and 
roomers Were given notice to vacate, 
wires were placed along the front of 
the sheds to prevent their use, and the 
negotiations, which had for some time 
been going on with respect to the rent
ing of one or both of the hotels, were 
broken off. Steps will probably be 
taken In the near future to provide a 
place of accommodation for-the travel
ing public.

Markham Village Is the centre of a 
“dry district"’ that extend» to Woburn 
on the south, Whitby- on the east, 
Aurora on the north afid Woodbrldge 
on the west.

T'h
1
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ftIn Use For Over 30 Years.raj

On Top and in the Bowel ot Cheops' fyramiu ’noon, • iMURNAY 1TWKKT, MtW V»WK CITV.THE CKNTAUN OOMNNY, TT
cf a number

the United States

w
out BY SIGMUND KRAUSZ.

From the Gentlemen’s Magasine, May-June, 1902.' with the hope 
of public sentiment in 
cused trio. The gathering, a

socialistic in leanings.

met
«'Walking up Ihe road which leads from Mena House to. the r

ËEPP mala were laden with cases, and great white blanke^ hangmgjoun ^
^ their aide, showed in the DRINK SCHI hid to sm.le ,a tbelunex. .

BEER, the Beer that made Milwaukee famous; DRINK \\ HITE ROCK on- wondering that the on, I
business spirit which knows how tb get fUw ?ürink Schlitt Beer,the Beer that Cheops drank.” I

W ATBR ™ b. „.,d ..d tb.t ,h~ b...

TxTar.chotlss t <C .o...,.i
i oronto. Ont.

3 ■ .t at?,--dne, was
The murder of the ex-governor

followed- toy the arrest 
Orchard, for the 

that he

several

Imonths ago was 
of a miner, Henry
rad^een^ald^y the officers named to

°moneyedecdass here ls fl88 
much interested In the legal *ed murde
ot thT^tteTnstttes •• asserted* Soctalls" 
the United States a»= Dominion

government had stopped the circulation

showed the government to be vitally 
Interested.

Ï■ 01111 * fit
■H:tcarry

“The ; :

Queen Victoria Co.’s Stock Room | Government Accepts Decision of 
Damaged to Extent if $10,000 Majority and Will Elaborate 

on Saturday Night.
R. K- BARKER. Room 108. 23 Scott Street.

Agrarian Project.
“COAX IN ONTARIO”build and equip a Jiew etructure to the 

west of the Junction. Workers will be 
supplied from,the Victoria Church, apd 
this will he conducted as a mission.

did St. Petersburg, May 5-—The Assoclat- 
1s enabled to give to night

Fire from an unknown cause 
perhaps $10,000 damage In the stock- 
room of the Queen City Plate Glastj 
and Mirror Co., Limited, 24$ Victoria- 
street, late Saturday night. The blase 
got. off to a good start, and the flre- 

the spbt for about two

ed Press
the policy of the new ministry on the 
all-important agrarian question.

The government will not attempt to 
dictate to, or even direct, the parlia
mentary majority. Instead, it will pro- 
pose the formation of a parliamentary 
commission upon which the responsi
bility of elaborating an agrarian project 
will fall. This Is Virtually equivalent 
to accepting thé decision of the Consti
tutional Democrats.

Furthermore, the government will or- 
fer no objection to the Institution of 
universal suffrage. As a matter Jf fact 
the parliament will be permitted to act 
freely as long as it does not assail tho 
fundamental laws of the Russian state. 
The emperor may, however. Interpose 
in threatened Impeachments, by the 
victorious majority of government offi
cials.

An Indictment.
The speaker alleged ^^^“ed

mils iÉü
fh »nt d Women had been tortured by house, while he went into the barber 
to eat. wome thumbs, because shop Something startled the horse,

hu”g U£,nfstered to husbands which broke the halter and ran across 
they v,v 'baronet* thrusts.' the sidewalk thru the lot back of the

seCrecy.lt was claim- custom house, turned east In the lane With stealth and seCrecytt^w . ^ ^ ^^ ^ f,re fa&11> where the buggy
ed, had orders been s ° d h trom got jammed between the platform and 
bringtngot ^thwemento ma ^ ■ small tree. Here the horse broke 
Colorado. The ^ermi d closed away from the buggy, turned north on
transportation, given bhm n Keele-street and west on Dun dap, scat-
doors. and wj5lL0t?tiWïr^.a^oniBred open- terlng the crowd at the corner. It con- 
was Illegal, ever iepv«Pthe tinned west to the Scarlet-road, thence
ly that the three would ne ^st ,^ to Weston, where it was found about
SK ïse . ««*>
to base charges. That which had been wrecx. don^ ln the United Statee would also 
be done in Canada. . « market.All that was asked was alegalcoart prop«rty committee of the pub- -------------- - ’’
and an unprejudiced Jury% fasserted the gch^oard met in the tiA hall rare SITE FOR SMELTERS.
Chicagoan. The Socialist party had on gaturday nlght. There were pre- rntL ou t 
nothing to do with the taking; of _lte. ^ chalrman Kipping, Trustees Hac- 

princlples opposed the idea of _nur ket Fullerton> Half and Dodds. Some
The speaker refuted the conspir accountg were passed, and they again

acV.chgrge. and reverting agalnjo al- c ldered the hèatlng plant of Carlton 
Cruelties cojnmltted aj,d An nett-Street schools. It ■ IS tin-

ttte âsSâsslnatlon was an Individual act der8to0d they recommended Installing 
, ,, of reprisal by one who had suffered. a new heating plant in botlf schools-

either their home, office or books, or all “How would you like to have your reguiar meeting of the town
of these, while aiding the stricken in wite knocked down with.a musket In a caL,ncn will take place on Monday
the recent catastrophe. This committee goldler-B hands?” demanded the orator. nl M at 8 0p o'clock, in the town hall, 
v/as appointed to receive contributions “if. x had a rifle I’d fill him- full of The management committee of the 
or medical supplies, books, instrùménts, shot •’ shouted a hearer with imagina- ubllc school board will meet on Mon- 

All communlca- tlon lnflamed. - . day evening at 8 o'clock in the town
Mr. Sherman adjured workingmen to hail. 

stand together when they voted, not to At 6 2o p. m. a*i alarm was 
be hoodwinked into splitting on party trom box 15. The department rfspond- 
lines tty men who controlled capital. ed and found about 100 feet uf side- 

Some Opposite Criticism. walk destroyed. Evidently boys set the
Chas M. O’Brien of Fernle, B.C., grass on fire.Socialist organizer for Canada, while The Etobicoke township council meet 

urging protest on behalf of the accused at Islington town hall on Monday 
men, yet criticized actions of Moyer morning at 10 o clock, 
and Haywood, asserting that they hfcd
swung the official mining organ to ihe • ISortli Toronto. _ t
support of the Democratic side In a H. H. Ball. Yonge and M^ton-s,ti eets. 
state° contest. He also charged them, had a gang of laborers *
along with Eugene V. Debs, the leader godding around his new house Satur 
of the present protest agitation, with day.havlng made their present plight pos- On Jan. 16 last the dynamo of th 
slble by the use of meaningless and town’s electric lighting system burned 
“slonov” terms in their public ad- out, and since that time the town re
dresses. otherwise they would have had posed in darkness till Saturday, when, 
behind them such a following that their for the first time the town was agam 
safety would have been secure. lit by electricity. The Stark Company

The speaker claimed that the flnan- has the contract, 
cial manipulations of the trusts, and of The F. Banks property, on the south- 
the insurance companies, were of no east corner of Yonge-street and w ooa- 
concern to the workingman, who was ward-avenue, has changed hands ai 
robbed on the premises where he de- present a drygoods store and a uai t>e 
llvered his labor power. Public owner- shop are located there, but the paruci 
ship wouldn’t help matters unless it pants of the deal are reticent as to 
abolished the wage system. what business will be carried on in this

Max Schulmann, speaking In the Jew- block In the future. Mr. Banks bought 
ish tongue, enunciated principles of the property In 1902 for about $1900, 
socialism. and It is reported that he cleared about

A resolution was passed, condemning $3000 by the deal, 
the arrest of the men as unwarranted, 
and charging, as well as the governors 
of Idaho and Colorado, Hon. A. B- 
Aylesworth and Hon. Wm. Paterson, 
with being "willing tools" in shutting 
certain socialist publications, exculpat
ing the men, out of Canada.

Can this be true ? Of course it can. We always believed that Canada 

contained the best of everything.
Toronto Junction. Balmy Beach.

The concert and dance given by the 
members of the Beachers' Lodge, A., F. 
& A. M„ in the assembly hall of the 
clubhouse, on Friday evening, was a

More than

I

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa/ Ti men were on 
tiours. Eastmure and Ltghtboum ate 
the proprietors.

Mr- Eastmure said yesterday that 
It would be Impossible to estimate 
the Jpss at present, but it, would ’3o 
he«vy—probably $10,000, owing to dam- 

breakage and by

thoroly enjoyable event, 
sixty couple were present, and danc
ing was continued until an early hour 
in the morning. Refreshment* were 
served during the evening. The Beach-, 
ere’ Lodge has only been organized 
Within tHe past year, and ■ during that- 
time has shown remarkable progress. 
Arrangement;* are under way whereby a 
new hall will shortly be erected at the 
corner of Queen-street and Howard-

Maple Leaf Label

Is made in Canada, and has no superior in the world.

age to glass by 
smoke. This, too. is the busy season, 
and the inconvenience and loss in that 
respect is even more serious. A valu- 

' able stock was In the premises.
The cause is a mastery, altho a 

neighbor Is quoted as saying that he 
noticed two men and a woman epter-

so before

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto Q
avenue.

beer Fark.
Wm- Blackwell has wired and xyjtterr 

his mother. Mrs. John Blackwell, Deer 
Park, announcing the safety of himself 
and wife in San Francisco.

ROOSEVELT BELIEVES 0SLER ? „1; “n iimi>i
:

There are 86 cars of stock in the Union 
Stock Yards for Monday miming*s

He’s Asked for List of Civil Servie# 
. Employee Over 68.lng the place an hour or 

the blaze broke out.
Mr Eastmure says that the com

pany, who are also prominent in in
surance circles,’ have always had ex- gan Francisco, May 5.—A committee
Æ St" lnkthne st°ockemUo£ appointed by a mass meeting of physb 
thereywas nothing to which an origin clans held here has issued an appeal to 
of fire can be traced. the people of the United Sta.tes, saying

When the alarm was tyrnPd in a ever io.OOO members of the medical» a. Pi-ancisco Et

roof. Chief Thompson’s men hit the 
blaze from four sides, and soon had 
It under control.

“I think the fire department did very 
excellent., work,” is .Mr. Ba»tmun^ 
comment,’ ’Tt surprised me that they 
put It under as quickly as they did.

The handing is leased by the com
pany. .The losses, will be .fully covered 
by Insurance.

10,000 ’FRISCO DOCTORS
have lost in the fire

«

Washington, May 6.—There Is a 
panic among the octogenarians of tlje 
executive departments at Washington. 
Sixteen different kinds of shivers run
down the backs of all the gray-haired 
clerks the moment you ask him qr 
her, “How old are you?”

This Is because the president I'M 
asked for a list of the clerks who are 
more than sixty-five years of age.

Anyone Mny Have Land for Pnr- 
poie, So ye Cochrane.

free eite to anybody

ltd
Dowie Completely Refutes Bill of 

Valiva Who Deposed Him 
From Leadership.

del
■’Wewiirgtve 

who wUl erect a smelter in New On
tario,” said Hon. Frank Cochrane on 
Saturday regarding the promise of a 
tree site to E-.Jt B.. Pauley of Toronto. 
The only conditions arg that the 
smelter must be erected at a 
ble distance from timber or set He

ft-%
’ - 10.26

Chicago, Ill., May B.-”After a thoro 
personal examination of John Alexander

ment. . . Dowie, we found him perfectly rational.
Mr. Côchrftnfe said he made the same memory, and in full possessionoffer to another party on Saturday, « y ^ „

finding given out to-night 
bythrée Chicago alienists of Wide repu- 

. mx n„. Rcen Given tat Ion, who examined Dowie at the lat-
He “ Government Olce. a^cros^WU ^d* by^Wllbtir0 pienn

Ex-Aid. J. O’ SmacrnLWlh0o,rezee

ernmenf appointment as inspectorat C^^^CathoJK^hujch
It’dlan reservations, a salary of $-WL against the Vollva faction, at-
It is said he will enter on work uncu g church be-
thls week In Northern Ontarlo^Hla legmg tQ Dowle. Vollva, in
routine win be to accompany the orems wer £ the injunction suit, alleg--d
on their rounds and supervise the giv Dow,e was ,ngane and Incapable
lng out of supplies, ______ . Qf carlng for the church properties. The

hearing Of the suit comes up next week.

there being an academic question now 
officially up for consideration as th 
whether a clerk is any good after he 
or she Is sixty-five. Spurred on by 
the Osier theory, the house had Insert
ed in the legislative appropriation bill 
a paragraph to the effect that after 

should be retained in 
the service after having attained the 
traditional three score and ten.

Friends of the old soldiers jumped 
on the provision, and It was knocked 
out m the house oh a point of order.
It may come up In the senate, Wnens 

of the old gentlemen there will 
have also an opportunity of express
ing their opinions about age aft a dis-
a*Agetits of the* civil service commis
sion have been making the rounds of 
the departments getting this peculiar.

, PUBLICITY BILL SIDETRACKED census, and It ha. appa^tly neg been
London May 5.—Official confirmation ; --------- very successful, but they have had to,

has been received at th® 0J5.c.e U, S. House Committee Consider It take the t^at women
iï STU» a. km ° tÜ™ C »o”S. of WM* «•

Ml re-
it is stated that recruiting is going on qUiring publicity regarding all elec- the other ninety; that is, acc°rdlng 

In the district of Nlnguta, that Chi- tlon contributions, prepared by the na- to the record of the v
sent toTlrlnr0MdMthaCt tUweWeahVundre.l tlonal publicity organization headed ,g a panicky feeling among
horses? which were bought during thé by Perry Belmont and introduced by the old ladles. They don’t know what '
Russian demobilization, are concentrât- Representative McCall of Massa- President Roosevelt wants tho 11M of
ed at Jalantum. In China, volunteer was sidetracked to-day by ages for, and especially M ^ ^
militia is being formed. Thousands of house committee on election of has gallantly passed, up thft W

enlisting and meet twice «»• house « repre- to the senate. The old women arc
»£mtiv« ln c?ng?e,s. The bill has undoubtedly, under the mpre^lon thafc 
btën under consideration by the com- even If congress does not act. President 
mtttee fo? rome time past under an Roosevelt will ">«at «orne kind of 
agreement makîng lt a special order a„ order that will legislate them out 
uhtll dlsposed*of. From the first n^m- of office without a pension. 
bers of the committee complained that 
the bill was loosely drawn.

The climax of complaint was reach
the speclal'order was abandoned and i German Vessel, After SerTln^v?,tTf " 
in ltsP place an order adopted placing and Russians, Discovered With 

general subject of publicity be-1 
fore the committee without confining 
Its consideration to any Particular 
measure. Members of the committee 
STÎo introduce bills and all are to be 
taken up. The organization bill may 
recelve some further attention in con
nection with others. ___

reasona-
clothlng and money- 
tiens and donations should be addressed 
to the relief committee of the physicians 
of San Francisco Marine Hospital, San 
Francisco.

Tsent m

J
EX-ALP- RAMSDEN’S NEW role This is theINTRUDER KILLED BY WOMAN.Rear Admiral Hughes Dies.

Washington-. May 5.^-Réar Admiral 
Aaron Krtmkle Hughes (retired! died in 
this city yestferday, aged 86 years. He 
ejtered the service in 1838 âriçT. attained 
the rank of fear admiral in 1882, and 
was retired In 1884. Admiral Hughes 
served- thruont the civil war.- -His ias-t 
command Was the Pacific squadron, MR 
flagship being the Hartford. Intermèpt 
will be at Arlington Monday.

E j
Chilton, Wls., May 5.—George Sawyer 

shot and killed here last evening
1913 no personK was

by Mrs. Joseph Schultz, whose home Is
on the outskirts of this city, 
leged that Sawyer attempted to force 
his way into the Schultz residence,when 
he received the contents of an army 
tnusket.
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FREE TO MEN CHINESE RECRUITING IN
SOUTHERN MANCHURIA

• Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

/ranches.
“t v
••acted

fa nager li
■mVS
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%ON WAY Brncondnle.
Richard Punnett is 111 with inflamma

tion of the kidneys. He Is one of $he 
oldest settlers of Bracondale.

John Henderson. J.P., is starting in 
the building business on Frederica- 
street.

John Edwards has an eye for the 
beautiful, as shown by the way he is 
terracing and leveling around his new 
house on Hillcrest hill.

Porta Ara 
; tv York. young men are 

a week for drill-Perfect Manhood. The man ef 
courage,
nea-ves, good health, self-confidence 
end undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such Is the manly 
man.

71). of strong heart, Ironhan $13.900,- 
psels which 
lor America 
lich more la 
k the \>y, 
[week. The 
h sailed to- 
p board $$,- 
|0,000 so fw 
res by this 
k Touraine, 
as $0,000,000 

I York bank- 
Paul, sall- 

hs $1.$35,000 
dlan Pacifia 
of 'Britain, 
its maiden 

gned to the 
fie Bank of 
Ki in Amerl- 
knkers, r.nd 
pf this city 
n Europe of 

Lrd Freree, 
kream is to

LUNATIC’S LONG WALK.
BANKS AND ROBBERIES.

lng $15 frofn a Batteryman about ft 
vc-ar ago. Smith has been out of the 

Presbyterian Church Extension. 'j. g|nce
The members of the Bloor-street. egcâped patient from Rockwood

Westrtilnster and Victoria Pcpsbyterlan Hospital was collared at Napanee. The 
Churches are showing a laudable spirit man_ whose name was Philip Irwin, left 
of local missionary enterprise in the the institution at 3 o'clock on t rlday 
burdens lately assumed, with a ^lew to morning and walked the entire distance 
providing places of worship for new td fjapanee.
and comparatively outlying districts. Humor has It that Kingston Is soon 
Realizing the rapid extension of the city ^ liave on her principal business block 
to the east, the members of the Bluer- jarge departmental store, with dry 
street Presbyterian Church, with the as „oda and furs as a leading feature, 
sent of the presbytery and the Presby- lg nor ukely that the building opera- 
terian Union, have assumed the cost .of tjons at Tete de Pont Barracks will he 
erecting a church during the coming begun until the R.C.H.A. go to camp, 
rummer at the corngr of Reld-avenue 
and Gerrard-street.^nd will, in addi
tion to this, fumlsh’a band of workers 
to assist In the church services. Rev- 
David A. Dix. a fourth-year student at ; lucerne. Switzerland, May 5.—Prof. 
Knox College, and who has for some | Eugene Renevler. president of the Swiss 
time been with Rdv. Dr. Wallace in Geographical Society, and president of 
Bloor-street Church- will have charge Simplon geological commission, was 
of the mission. A member of Bloor- killed by falling down an elevator shaft 
street Church has donated the lot. to-day. 
which Is 100x100 feet. Yor the purpose.
Services were held Sunday In a large 
tent on the new site, and building oper
ations will be begun at once. West
minster Presbyterian Church will, dur
ing the summer, erect, with the appro
val of the Presbyterian Union, a new 
church to the west of Prospect Park 
Cemetery, In a district which Is being 
rapidjy built up. Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, In West Toronto Junction, will, 
following .the example of the others.

V Certificate of Sensitised Paper 
Part of Plan for Protection. SHIP'S CREWFREEZE TO DEATH

B'or forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
to me weak, r.ervone, despondent 
and dlacouraged; with Drains, 
tx>seen, Impotency, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles, 
my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
Mind you, not one penny' In ad
vance «yon deposit." A few nights’ 
use convinces him that he has 
found the right remedy.- It fills 
him with new life, Joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time he is only too glad to pay ’ 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his frienda

fVi INew York, May 6.—Many of the banks 
trust companies of this city have

ed at a

V and
pproved a plan devised by Vice-Presi

dent Horace K. Kllborn of the National 
City Bank to prevent robberies of the 
sort perpetrated by Harry Leonard.

The plan consists In the Issuance of 
a loan certificate a little larger than the 
ordinary bank cheque to the individual 
who takes out the loan. The certificate 
is of sensitized paper, making changes 
in signatures impossible, and is elabor
ately engraved. The issuing bank does 
not have Its Yiame on the certificate, but 
uses combinations of letters and num
bers to establish the bank’s identity. 
This system permits 100,000 loans " ;th- 
out duplication of any number.

The borrowers on paying off the loan 
must present the certificate to the bank. 
In the event of the loss of a certificate 
thé finder could not use it, since he 
could not ascertain what bank had Is
sued It.

i All Hands Dead.
I1'! a the1 London, May 5.-The German steam- 

Soerabaya, after taking coal, to ,
y I give him\

A japan during the war, entered the Rus-
arms aridt slan service and tried to run 

ammunition Into Vladivostok, but was 
unable to pierce the Japanese blockade. 

__ The vessel then took refuge In the
- Burlington, Vt.. May 5.~James ,E’ ! ^mur River. a^slnc^OctotHirtos rot

Burke, a blacksmith. wh6 j8 6el-Vi"* ‘hv^s discovered It Incased'in the Ice 
hi3 fourth term as mayor of thU city near Nlkolalevsk. which is on the Amur, 
probably will be the Democratic candi- ” #ve miies from Its mouth. The 
date for governor at Vermont thl9 Y®8*"- bodies of the crew, completely frozen, 
When seen at his forge to-day, Mayor wgre found on board.
B“Ihhave had letters from all parts of 
the state, some prominent men have 
been to see me and strong pressure has 
been brought tp bear to Induce me to 
become a candidate.”

/ V
\ BIACKSMITH ' FOR GOVERNOR.

II in July.\
y - SAD DEATH OF NOTED MAN.

X This Is the way I cure men. This 
is the way thousands every year 
regain their loot strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fall It costs yon nothing whab 

You pay me only when cur
ed. and In many cases the cost la 
onlv $.1.00; or. if you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

I I
ever.

: Fire nt Stratford.
Stratford. May 6.— x. . m

broke out at the home of Henry Nehm, 
Albert-street, this afternoon, and dam
age was done to the extent of $400.

3 , (Special.) — FireFrom tlie En it.Girl Graduates
The Indian government has agreed to 

send two native glri gradutes to Eng
land for a two years' course of traia- 

Each of them will be given a tree 
allowance of £150 a

My great ruocess has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt, 
hut mv great Knowledge, gained 
by forty years' experience, to guide 
and advise my patients. Is mine 
alone, and la given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

("all to-day and take a Belt along. 
Or send for one and my two books 

Electricity and Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

nip.
| 5.—Acting
t out a ctr- 
pors of the 
lized militia 
e some part 
hmer camps 
hlar army, 
relation bill 
|0 to defray 
nt encamp

gambling on LUCANIA. ;■
Confirmation Services.

The Bishop of Toronto performed con
firmation rites in two churches yestor-

st Mark's. Parkdale, morning ser- 
twenty-four were re-

lng.iy 6.—The steamship 
arrived to-day from

New York.
Lucanta, whl 
Liverpool and Queenstown,had a gambl
ing sensation on her outward voyage. 

Two passengers won considerable 
and the accusation of cheating 

Then sevrral

passage and an 
year. ' Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

- J No. 8. 
per box. 

or sent

l on
T*ft6 WINDSOR TABLE 

SALT. Does Dot "bite"-» not 
bitter. -It i* pure aak tad afl 
ult. Will not cake.

rice a class of 
ceived Into the church. The service was 
taken by Rev. Mr. Ingles, M.A., rector 
of the parish.

At St. Peter’s last evening, twenty- 
three candidates were confirmed. The 
service was taken by Rev. F. Wllkln-

7 prepaid on receipt of pric e.
/ X Free pamphlet. Audrosa : THI 

CO6KilWHll0l.TOMIIT0.0IIT. (/ermerlyIYwkÜ^i

DR. A. B. SANDEN, money.
was made against them, 
of their alleged victims took summary 
proceedings by locking the accused mo» 
in their stateroom. ,

An effort was made to have ,the ship s 
officers arrest the two men, but it was 
met by a refusal ^

O
Toronto, Ont

1
jf The Kind You Have Always BoughtMti1 Yonge Street,

• - Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
D1NEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE « TEMPERANCE STREET.

son.on every 
box. 25c -
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MEMBERS 7QKOMTO STOCK EXCHANGEj FOR SALECillitcd Stocka— (Continued.)

Bid. Asked.
.10 .10

121412."oi> 10.00

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market:

The market preserved Its good tone this 
morning, after some moderate pressure In 
the early trading, the buying being active 
and well distributed among the favorite 
speculative Issues.

News was of a kind to bring support to 
the coalers and the active trading lu the 
copper shares appeared to be a demonstra
tion against the belated short Interest, but 
there was sufficient good buying In the 
trvuk Hues to Indicate a more general re
turn to confidence in values.

The selling of St. Paul continues to be 
an unexplained feature of the market and 
that views are Inclined to Ideas that It 
reflects the marketing of the treasury stock 
which operations must finally work for Im
provement lu the value of these shares.

The settlement of the anthracite Ques
tion at this Juncture should have a far 
reaching effect In restoring confidence .in 
economic positions. Its effect on the coal 
stccks should be particularly good.

The bank statement to-day, except In the 
]<ss of surplus reserve. Is not unfavorable 
and there Is no Immediate prospect of 
stringent money In any event.

Most things point to a steady stock 
market and, barring some unforeseen occur
rence, we may expect an Improvement in 
values.

■ Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Bulldir.g:

The market opened fairly strong and on 
the publication of the resolution of the 
miners' convention accepting the award 
of the strike commission for another torn 
of three years under the lend of Reading, 
developed renewed’ strength, substantial 
ndvni-res being recorded in all directions. 
Tenu. Coal A Iron, which declined ns low 
as 134 a few days ago, advanced to 145 
and especial strength was manifested In 
smelters, the Hill stocks. Union Pacific 
and L. & N. The bank statement Is pot 
taken as being especially favorable, show
ing a decrease In reserve of $4,400,000. The 
general business situation was entirely 
satiifactory and. according to recognised 
trade authorities, there Is no basis for 
pessimism, the recent break In the otock 
market being no reflection of business con- 
dlt’ons.

Imperial Bank of Canada[ WITH MORE THAN OSLER & HAMMOND C,4 Osage Petroleum ..
National Oil ...........
Home Life .............

Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry mbs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price $3,600. ' An opportunity for 
someone te get « good home.

For full particulars apply to

— —---------------------------------- of carefully invested funds, we are giving
à rfv #> pe AAA AAA our depositors and debenture holders a

I V5,UUU,UUU ’""oh “• ,M
That this is appreciated by the investing 

public is evidenced by the fact that daring the year 1006 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
$15,892,646 22 to $16,799,212.68.

CANADA PERMANENT

Mead Office, Wellington St. E.. Toronto.
Capital Subscribed..............9 4,000,000

. . . .9 3,030,000 
.. . .9 3,080,000

Branches ia Toronto 1
Copier Wellington Street gad Leader Lane.

, Ycage and Queen Streets 
Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King and York Street!
Weil Market and Front Streets

Savinas Bank Interest allowed on deposit- „ ' ** from date of opening of aç-Ucpartmcnt count and credited half-yearly

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3:|TI 6.
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Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Lift- Building, furnish the following 
qr.t talions for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

21 Jordan Street . . > 1 Toronto.
Dealers lu Debentures, stocks on LotiijW 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto É2 changes bought and sold on commission/ 
E. B. OSLfiR. 8. A. SMITH,

H. C, HAMMOND. F. <i. OSLfci.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 9coh&n*#i o*

Toronto, Montreal and'New Yvrk
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoog Exchange

26 Toronto St,

Capital Paid Up . 
Ruervs AI)TFund .,.

Bid.« Asked.
National Portland Cement 49.50 
Dominion Permanent
Carter Crume ...........
Red Rock ..................
Silver Bar .................
Stiver Leaf ..............
Fester Cobalt Mining . 1.40 
Gordon Cobalt .... .
Montreal Cobalt .!!!!.!" 
Trusts & Guarantee .... 45.00 
Aguew Auto Mailer/....
Western Oil .......................
Diamond Vale Coal 
International Coal & Coke
W. A. Rogers ............
Home Life ..................
Colonial Investment
White Bear ..............
Aurora Extension
Aurora Consolidated ___
Mexican Dev .

A.’ M. CAMPBELL I43.50
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
- TORONTO

.. 82.00 
.. 85.00 80.00 IS RICHMOND STRBKT HAST. 

Telephone Maim 23B1..00.05 tiry q
mast.45treet, .58Toronto

.18.17
SILVER LEAF \i-3-m 

, .74«- .7» COBoilers are connected up; steam pump 
working satisfactorily : No. 1 shaft un wat
ered Saturday : ore on east drift. No. 2 
sl.aft, Improving wonderfully; vein Nç. 3 
looking fine.

A H. Brown, Consulting Engineer from 
Go'dfleld and W. B. Watson, President <f 
the Company, are visiting the property 
this week for the purpose of laying out 
work for future operations.

.40

1 /I 37.0^Montreal Stocke—(Continued.)
25.00 :&\

ill SMj/b .24X , .Asked. Bid.
..........’ fi ÏÎ?
.........113% 113
........  89% 89
____ 81% 79

.29-.29%Dominion Coal ....
Twin City .................
Power .................”....
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. & P. ...

do., bonds ............
do., Electric bonds 

Ohio ..............................
Sales: Power, 25 at 89%, 3 at 90, 160 at 

89%, 402 at 89% 50 at 89%, 25 at 89%; 
Steel, 50 at 28%, 75 at 28%, 6 at 29, 100 at 
28%; Dominion Coal, bonds, $5000 at 97%; 
Toronto Ry„ 6 at 115. 126 at 115%, 100 at 
115%, 1 at 116; Steel bonds, $40.000 at 84; 
C. P. R„ 25 at 159%, 10 at 159%; Havana, 
pref., 34 at 87; Twin City, 115 at 113, 25 
at 112%; C. P. R„ 10 at 169%; Mackay, 
115 at 63%; Detroit Ry., 6 at 94, 50 at 93%, 
25 at 93%; Commerce, 9 at .178; Toledo, 50 
at 30%; Montreal Ry., 70 at 266; Mackay, 
pref., 10 at 72; Steel, pref., 5 at 74%.

.36.87
„ .. 95.00 

.. 15.00
02.50
10.00£ ÆMILIÜS JARVIS ANDi 1

00.7.357.70[t .03 .02 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange* 
Buy and sell for caalrouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.
McKinnon Bld^., Toronto,

84.... 85 .05 DOIGIAS. LACEY & CO...0879% 78 ■20%Suggestions of Panic Work Out 
the Usual Result—Local Securi- 

r ties Have Opposition.

** PhonesConfederation Life Building, Toronto. 
; , Mila 1442-1806.

.03%.07%

I. Price of OH.
Pittsburg, May 5—Oil closed at $1.64.

a
COBALT BARGAINS1 ; s New York Cotton.

rr5",r®ha:1, Spader & Co., King Edward
tb.te^w^tk,mark0"t7o-dgayflUC,Uatl0n8 ,n 

Open. High. Low. Close.
10.67 
11.24 
10.09 
10.54

1600 Silver Leaf 600 Foster Cobalt 
2000 Gordon Cobnlt 8000 Red Rock

Write or wire for quotations on Cobalt 
Stocks.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..
Phone M. 1806.

I CatchIt. DEACON ff. °0.World Office.
‘ Saturday Evening, May 5.

the Wall
ingim

IS Member 1Jan. ... 
May . 
July . 
Oct. .

---.10.67 10.67
...11.24 11.24
....TO. 06 10.00

- -...............10.51 10.54
spot cotton closed quiet.

bales’ 1L80: do'' K’,lf. 12.06.

10.67 
11.24 
10.06 
10.51' 
Middling np- 

Sa les 1416

v The periodical clean-up by 
street syndicate was recorded this week, 

the usual suggestion of panic and 
other portents sufficient to influence mar
gined holders so

■ thrown over and accounts cancelled, 
slump has not materialized without expec
tations, but as usual the time was mis
judged and those who continuously follow 
this market were caught with a full loan of 

Since the fantastic prices of

Terenlo Stock Excbaagt 
STOCKS. BONDS

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited

*

Tarante.with 1 4
ZZ Kino St. East. Toronto.
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MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Qnt.

that their slocks were New York Stocks. 14
Phene M. 949 72 King WeilThe Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

' Metal Markets.
York. May 5.—Pig Iron, quiet. Cop-

$41 tor$41.75/a<8peUer1 Zî ^ ^
f

Gold imports promise to con
tinue cn a liberal scale and the large trans
fers which have been made by the foreign 
Insurance companies and which still have 
to be made should not be lost sight of. 
The railway rate bill will now go thru and 
ft 1» thought that thé court review amend
ment Is much more liberal than appeared 
likely a short time ago.

Open. High. Law. Close. 
Anal. Copper ... UB 102% 101% 102%
Am. Car & F........ 38% 88% 38 38%
Am. Locomotive . 61% 61% 60% 60%
Am. Smelters .... 147 148% 146% 147%
Am. Sugar ...... 131% 132 131 131%
Atchison................  89% 89% 88% 88%
Balt. & Ohio........ 107% 108% 107% 107%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 77 78% 70% 78
"Can. Pac ..............  158% 159% 158% 158%
Ches. & Ohio .... 56% 56% 05% 60%
C. Gt. West ........ 19% 19% 19 19%
Chi. M. & St. P. 162% 163% 162% 163%
Ctnsol. Gas..........138% 138% 137 137
Del. & Hudson... 197% 202% 197% 201%
Erie ......................... 40% 41 40% 42

do. 1st pref .... 77% 77% 77% 77%
do 2nd pref .... 67% 68 67 68

Gen. El. Co............ 167 167% 166% 166%
Illinois Cen ..........170% 170% 170 170
Lon Is. A- Nash ... 142 143% 142 142%
Manhattan............  152 152 152 152
Metropolitan .. ..112 113 112 112%
M. S. M. ................ 153% 152% 152 158

do. pref .............165% 168% 165% 168%
M. K. T................... 31% 31% 31% 31%

do. pref ............. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Missouri Pac .... 89% 89% * 89 80%
N. Y. Central ... 137% 138 137 137%
Northern Pac ... 195 196% 193% 195%
Norfolk & W .... 87 87% 87 87%
Pennsylvania .. . 134% 134% 133% 183%
Feo. Gas ............... 91% 92 91% 92
Pr. Steel Can...., 47% 48 46% 47%
Reading .................  121 126 120% 126
Rep. I. & Steel.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Rock Island ........ 25 25% 24% 25%
C. I. P...................... 47 47 46% 46%
D. E. N.................... 39% 39% 39 39%
gloss........................  74% 74% 74 74%
South. Pac ........... 63% 64% 63% 63%
South. Ry ............. 36% 37 36% 36%
Tonn. C. & I .... 141 145 141 144%
Texas................... .. 80% 30% 30% 30%
Twin City ...........113 118 I 113 113
Union Pac .............  145 145% 144% 145%
U. S. Steel ........... 39% 89% 39% 39%

do. pref ............. 106% 106% 105% 106
U S. Rubber .... 50% 50%
Wabash ................,J20% 20%

do. pref .............. *"44
R. Y................
W. Y..............
C. F. I. ....
O. W...............

■ Total sales 748,200.

STOCK BROKERS, oto.

Ill BUILDERS LABORERS RESTLESS
Meeting: To-Morrow Nigrht ''to! Dis

co»» Request for More Pay.

The discontent of the organization 
of builders' laborers of the city over 
the wage scale now in operation has 
been increasing within the past few 
months, and matters promise to short
ly come to a head.

At a meeting of the union, to be 
held at the Labor Temple to-morrow 
night, the question will be thoroly 
debated, and It Is quite probable that 
a request for higher wages will be 
drawn up.

Asked whether there was a proba
bility of a strike, a prominent mem
ber of the union intimated that feel
ing was so aroused that the meeting 
might decide to go to extreme, lengths.

“We have been getting 25c an hour 
for the last five years, and for three 
years we have been working, without 
any agreement at all," he said in ex
planation.

It is well-known that since the last 
strike there has been much unrest 
among the builders’ laborers, and it 
looks as tho the demand for 30c an 
hour might be repeated. There are 
900 men In the union, and a strike at 
this season of the year, when building 
activity Is pronounced, might mean a 
serious tie-up In the trade.

There Is also a probability that the 
electrical workers’ union may be un
able to come to an agreement with 
their employers by June 1. An In
crease In wages is desired. About 300 
men would be affected.

Heron & Co,lung, stocks, 
the loginning of the year the market has 
been kept Intact with the high prices estab
lished then held out as an Inducement for 
purÀases on the reactions. Buying on re
actions in a bear market is on a par with 
stlllfig on the rallies In a bull campaign; 

’ both arc equàlly sôft things for the manl-

the modus operand! which has and Is still 
being,revealed to former untutored* traders 
Is having a direct influence against unload
ing shares of this class of make up. Finan
cial statements are not given the Implicit 
confidence formerly reposed In them,which, 
with the history of dividends, Is also tend
ing to disarrange the channel of ordinary 
investment. With money worth 0 per 
cent, on call, and an excellent demand for 
the same in safe and sound Investments 
even the present prices of most of the 
listed stocks are much too high, 
meat of the position is summed up in the 
fact that people are at present using their 
own money Instead of allowing the financial 
Institutions to use it. Millions of dollars 
are going Into real estate, where specula
tive sentiment is reverting fron 
market, arid where a much we

1IlfclJSON BAY 
SILVER BAR 
ROTHSCHILDit

Correspondence Invited.
16 KING STREET WEST j RHONE M. 981

v IK And all Unlisted Stocks bought and sold.
TANYLE

152-154 Bay Street. Toronto

Price, of Silver.
Bar silver in New York. 66%c per ox.
Bar silver In London, 30 13-16d per oz.
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
bills. 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 5 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
closed 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

MILEY As
Phone M. 5166i i

I !
WESaXRN OIL AND COAL 
DIAMOND VALE COAL 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 

and all unlilted stocks bought and sold.
SMILEY & STANLEY,

152-154 Bay St-. TORONTO

N. B. DARRELL, 1pulators.

The clean-up during the last few days 
was not nearly as heavy a return as was 
originally anticipated among the financiers. 
The Intervention of the San Francisco af
fair compelled an earlier break than was 
wanted, and the,best had to he done un<h?r 

The sundry amounts

The BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISION!. . 

Bought or sold for task or oa margins. Cotre», 
pondence invited.
8 Cel borne Street.

j
i Phone Main 5166

Fllit} m the stock 
tter return 

Is at present available. While this condi
tion exists it Is idle to expect that specu
lative returns can be made out of securi
ties. except In tlje most moderate form.

FOR SALE
CHARLES W. CILLETTForeign» Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

SILVER,I.RAF, HOMESTAKE EXT., 
GORDON COBALT, VIZNAGA GOLD. 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE,20 per cent, 
paid up, price to net 6 1-4 per cent, 
interest.

the circumstances, 
that were passed out as profits to the pub
lic for several months were badly needed 

The turn In quotations

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD! 
Reprinted J# fflELADY BogDOFTjUDI

Between Bsnke 
.. „ „ , Bnyere Seller»
N.Y. Fnnda. gar 1 31 prem 
Ment’l Funds par 
66 day» sight 87-32 
Demand S'.g. 831-32 9
Cable Trane. 9 3-32 91-8

—Rates in New York—

i at New York, 
readily brought back the profits temporari
ly leaned and altogether likely a high rate 
of interest for the accommodation, 
slump of Wednesday was followed by a 

Thursday, whifch effectively kept

Counter 
14 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

81-2 te 814 
91-1 to 9 34 
*34 te 91-2

N.Y. Bank Statement.
New York, May 5.—The statement of the 

clearing house banks for this week shows 
that the banks hold $5,899,525 over the le
gal reserve requirements. This 
crease of $4.467,875 under last week. The 
statement follows:
Loans. Increased ........
Deposits, decreased ..
Circulation, decreased ....
Legal tenders, decreased ..
Specie, decreased .......... .
Reserve, decreased .........
Reserve required, decreased
Surplus, decreased ...................
Ex-U. S. deposits, decreased 

* * •
Ennis & Stoppani report the close on

Cens. Lake Superior, 19% to 20.
e * e

London, May 5.—Bullion amounting to
£201.000 -was withdrawn from the Bank of 
Elginnd to-day for shipment to the United 
States.

par 0. & G. 0. LAIRD, INVESTMENT
broiers,

209 STAIR BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 4970.

81-1The

MORTGAGE LOANSIs a de-
;s. feint on

off possible buyers. The sharp rally on 
Friday was evidently partly the result 
cf replacing long stock by commission 
koines, clients’ holdings having been dis
carded pending some evidence of support 
from the insiders.

Posted. Actual.
...................I 485% j 484%

Stirling, 6ft days’ sight ....| 482.%] 481%
On Improved CHy Property

At lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIDBEi

19 Wellington 86. West.

:Sterling, demand.................$2,900.400
.. 1,409,700 
.. 294,200
.. 1,282.600 
.. 3,687,700 

4,82Q,800 
. 352,425
. 4,467,875 
. 2,713,275

COBALTI
Toronto Stocks. 

May 4. May 5. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

144 142 143% 142% SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD FRBB-THa INVESTMENT HERALD
Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mlplqg districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, ol] Industries, 
pm clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without It. Will send six mbnths free. 
Brsr-ch A. L. "Wisner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley. Toronto. Out.. Manager, Main 3290.

Ontario .... .
Montreal ....
Merchants’ ..
Toronto ....
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard .. .
Hamilton ..
Ottawa..........
Nova Scotia .
MolsoP.s .. ..
Traders' .... ».............
Metropolitan................. 200
Sovereign Bank.....................
Brit. America ..
Imperial Life ..
West. Assurance
Union Life .........
National Trust .
Con. Gas ............... 206 204%
Ont. & Qy’Appelle ... 100... 4001

C. N. W. L., pf. 
do. common..

C. P. R................
do. rights ....

Mont. Power......................................................
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 154 153% ... 153
Can. Gen. Elec ... 146 142
Mackay com 

do. pref ..
Dom. Tel ..,
Bell Tel ..
Rich. & Ont 
Niagara Nav
St. L, @ C. Nav.. 128 ... 128
Northern Nav ... .
Twin City .......
Toronto Ry ..........
London St. Ry ...
Winnipeg Elec ...

do. bonds ..........
Sao Paulo .............

do. bonds...........
St. Catharines ...
Toledo Ry ............
Detroit Railway .
Northern Ohio ...
City Dairy com...

do. pref., xd ...
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref............ ..
do. bonds......

Dom. Coal com .. 
do. pref .......
do. bonds ......

N.S. Steel com... 
do. bonds ......

War Eagle............
Canada Salt ....
Lake of Woods ..
Mexican L, @ P..................
Crc-w’s Nest CoaL ... .
Mexican Elec ..

do*, bonds ....
Agricultural Loan 
Mexican Stock .,

do. bonds........ .
Elec. Dev ...........

do. bonds ........
Bell Tel. bonds.
British Can ...
Canada Landed .
Can. S. & L........
Can. Per ............
Cent. Can. Loan.........
Dom. 8. & I.................
Hamilton Prov .......... 124
Huron &- Erie ... 195 188% 195 188%
Imperial L. & I........... 70
Larded B. & L .
London & Can ..
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort ..
London Loan ...
Ontario L. A D...........
Toronto S. & L .....

The only matter of Importance- during 
the week was the advance in the minimum 
discount rate of the Bank of England and 
the firmness of time money In the London 
market.
of the keen competition for gold now going 
on between tjie various financial centres. 
New York has had to have a supply of 
gold' to tide over the acute demand r.ow 
eir.i rating from San Francisco.,/ A good 
en sidération for the European1 sold now 
arriving has been paid. It Is estimated 
that loans to the extent df $75,000,000 have

Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt

Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Silver City 
Silver Bar 
Toronto-Cobalt

I
nr .............. 177%

.... 244 243
179 178 Foster 

Crown 
Imperial / 
King-Cobalt

Both of these are the accessory- 248 242%
50% 50% 
20% 20%

I 268 271 208
41 44229 44228liU 160 HO 49% BO 

30% 36% 36% 36%
45 45%
46% 48%

230 228 230 228 Montreal-Cobalt
Send for our weekly Cobalt letter and 

new illustrated 32-page booklet.
34 viefoiiu”

eg STREET.

STOGK8t.
»' 46 46%
-, 46% 48%• • *

Less of cash to San Francisco practi
cally over and now balanced by gains from 
the interior.

1H 202 200 WILLS & CObeer, placed with European houses, repay
er which will be rroide- on the forth- WANTED143 141% CRUSHED COUPLING CARS.meht

coming crop. The gold movement to this 
extent is therefore unnatural. Recompense 
will have to be made for what must be re
garded as excesses of speculative extrava- 
gai ce, and that this will come by way of 
the stock market needs no demonstration.

60-100 Canadian 
BO-IOO American Marconi.

* • •
Oversold condition of the market expect

ed to cause further covering of shorts.
* • * 1

Engagements of gold after ' advance jn 
Bunk of England rate nearly as large as 
those before.

London Stocks. IO Sun So Hastings.
Marconi,
20 National Portland Cement.

FOR SALB.
BO Canadian Oil. 4600 Diamond Vale. 
36 Rogers Preferred. 6000 White Be.arl 
6000 Can. Gold Fields [pars 3% Dividend], 

Write or phone your yeqair ements.

May 4. May 5. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 89% 89 7n«
... 89% 89 11-16

Harry Johnston, Young Brakeman, 
Fatally Hurt at Orangeville. -Jilt COBALT

We can offer at npeclalprices:
Crown, Silver Lear, Red Rock, Foster, Silver 

Bar, Kerr Lake, Dom. Perm., and all unlisted 
Securities.

Consols, account .. 
Cot sols, money ...
Atchison ...................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Anaconda ................. .

204 Orangeville, May • 6.—-While coupling 
cars In the station yard here about 

6.30 last night, Harry Johnston, a C.P-R. 
brakeman, was caught and badly 
crushed between two sections of a 
freight train. The engine stopped a 
trifle short, blit as Johnston stepped 
between the cars lt started again, the 
couplers catching him fairly In the 
abdomen and small of the back- He 
was at once taken to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keyes, where he died this morning.

Johnston was about 20 years of age, 
and had made his home with h1s 
grandparents ever since childhood. His 
father, who was an engine driver, was 
killed near Brampton a number of 
years ago.

.. 91ft 02%
.104 106* • *The plan of finesse in the coal strike 

problem Is effectively being carried out.
The operators from the first have not had 
the slightest intention of granting the min
ers’ demands. Time is being allowed to 
work out a solution of the labor grievances.
The delegates are being played with, but 
so dexterously that they recognize the 
position In all seriousness. The men are 
outclassed in their ability to deal with the 
situation. Frequent delays and non-em
ployment are powerful factors in the hands 
of the coal barons. The latter are well 
aware of the advantage they hold and have ed with the winter wheat prospects, eo- 
niready accomplished their purpose. The pious rains all over the state have come 
worst that can now be expected is Isolated at the right time and the crop Is doing 
cases of friction or an ultimate resort to splendidly, 
arbitration, which will result In a positive 
win. for the operators. This, as a factor 
In the market, has therefore ceased to be a 
matter of consequence. The announcement 
to day that the strike Is practically settled 
should therefore cause no surprise.

• * *
The president's message on the Standard 

Oil methods, the probability of other In
vestigations Into companies whose stocks 

** are on the market, the cut in the dividend 
of Consolidated Gas and many other tren
chant. matters, more than outwelgk any ar
guments that can be advanced on pros
perous times and crop gossip as favorable 
to the market. The all Important topic, 
however, Is the scarcity of credit. Re
sources in this direction have been worked 
to the limit. The bank statement to-day 
in so far as It reflects a part of the finan
cial condition of the country, was not 
stung. Despite the liquidation brought? 
about this week, loans continue to make 
Increases. The loss In reserve Is also a 
m< tier for consideration. The pools may 
be strong enough to attempt another up
ward swing, but outside speculative buyers 
are tempting fate in trying to follow this 
market In its present shape.

The equanimity of the Toronto stock 
market was badly disturbed this week, par
tially as a result of a sympathetic move
ment with New Y’ork, but more as a result 
of Internal market conditions. The specu
lative Issues have, as In all simitar circum
stances, been the principal sufferers in the 
decline, but even In the more Investment 
shares, with an exception prices have turn
ed heavy. The outside speculative fratern
ity In the local market has dwindled to 
small dimensions and but for this the slump 
could easily have b*en much more extreme.
On the surface there Is no well defined 
cause for a break In securities, providing 
they were at reasonable prices, and no un
derlying causes for liquidation among the 
larger Interests. That these two weak 
spots exist Is certain, and should dispel 
any idea that prices can be advanced and 
maintained. New York operators are 
totions for making quotations on a nebu
lous theory of value t local operators, how
ever. have them thoroly discounted in tills 
matter ns some of the «local listed stocks 
will testify.

The local field Is too narrow for this 
species of financing, atid this, together with

56%Offerings by bond dealers light and fur
ther increase In foreign, demand for securi
ties reported.

• • •
G.S. Steel directors have not taken up 

question of common dividend.
• • *

General Electric’s annual report shows 
profit and loss surplus $12,027,295, after 
dividend and $1,000,000 written off.

• • •

57% 6REVILLE 8 GO., Limited.159 158 ..109%

Denver & Rio Grande 39%
C. P. B............................... ..163%
Chicago Gt. Western ... 19% 
St Paul ............................

Ill
11% 11% 11% 11% FOX db ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Established 1887. Phone Main 2765.

■ Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Tel. Main 2169

12%
40% 60 YONGE ST.1 : 164%i 142%

63% 63% 63 62% 
72% 71% ... 71%

20
164 168%Erie 40^ 44 wy

do. 1st preferred ...........78% 79%
do. 2nd preferred ........ 67

Illinois Central ........ ...173% 175
Louisville & Nashville ..144 146%
Krusas & Texas .. -----
Norfolk & Western 
do. preferred ....

Pennsylvania ................ i„ 69%
New York Central, xd ..139 
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ..........................

dc. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 46%

Southern Pacific ...............64%
Southern Railway ...........30%

do. preferred, xd .
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ........
United States Steel"

do. preferred ........
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ........ .

We have compiled a table showing the control 
and classification of the leading- railroads of the1 
United States and Canada and other information, j 
which we will be pleased to forward on application.

'WYATT db CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

TORONTO.

156 156 68%
I120 216 , TOROMissouri Pacific officials are highly plens- 31% 32% •»89 88% 901 113 112% 112% 112%

115 112 115 94 94' 8. A.70%■ » ’142 INVESTIGATE
We offer the advantage of our wide experi
ence to the investing public. We Invite 
WORLD readers to correspond with us 
freely in regard to investments. We have 
spe cial facilities for investigating and our 
shareholders are entitled to reports on any 
investment free. We handle HIGH

It'Pfi.

Ill]I1..!.

I aim'

• • •
Scranton—The miners' convention to-day 

adopted n resolution accepting the award 
of the strike commission for another term 
of three years. This means no strike. 
Meeting adjourned till S p.m.

* * •
Joseph says: Bull markets seldom follow 

Immediately upon the heels of a bold bear 
can palgn. but recoveries of from 5 to 20 
points are not unusual. The rally which 
set ill yesterday should go further. Keep 
long of Pennsylvania. Steels, B. & O. and 
Pc rifles. As we have announced the 
chances are all against a coal strike, buy 
Erics; all issues. These have been thoro
ly liquidated and must now Improve. Erie 
2i;ds are a cinch; buy and hold them; bull 
Erie common. Do not be without some Dis
tillers. A big Improvement is impending. 
S prêtait les: Pacific Coast is going nearer 
to 150.

186 185 46% 47%... 59% 62% Mon 
A, Ad 
the ni 
Shirt 
rence-J 
don me 
Mlcha 
of his

138 137% 137% . 46 40
4875 75 65% MAYOR MANLEY IS HOME.• •J 37%95 "i)3%93 .103 102

■••347% Major Fred Manley, ex-prlnclpal of 
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute, re
turned to the city Saturday much Im
proved In health, after a two months' 
sojourn at Atlantic City.

140%
24% 23% 97 98

GRADE Industrial, Mining and Oil 
stocks. Correspondence invited,
Sterling Securities Co., Limited,

Masonic Temple Bglldlng, - - London, Ont

85 88% -1-- 30% 
.,...107%

40%28% ... 28 109%
. 20 21 tQ'S6 "86 84 44 46 The

H. J.
$369;
Isllck
*3000;
cured

iHome Bank In Shedden.
The Home Bank of Canada has open

ed a branch In Shedden, Ont, with Mr. 
H. C. Ferguson, formerly of Glencoe] 
In charge.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 1NVESTOBS.61% change.: i Silver Bar and Silver Leaf of "Cobalt**, 
are two properties of great merit, being 
surrounded by the best properties in thie 
district, and they will, I believe, make big 
profits Jor the lucky holders of thew . 
stocks. I buy and sell the above. If In
terested, write for market letter and prices,

/ Asked. Bid.Crown Bank .
Standard Loan .................. ;
Colon. Invest. & Loan Co.'.’
Sun. & Hastings Loan ........
Dominion Permanent . 1....
Trust & Guarantee 
National Agency ..
Ht me Life ........ ..
W. A. Rogers pref .
City Dairy pref 
National Portland Cement..
Rio Janeiro, 5 pc. bonds.... 80%

do. stock ...........'
Deer Trail ...........
Virginia ...... ..
Monte Cristo ....
Rambler Cariboo 
Grrrby Smelter .
C. G. F. 9. ...........
Centre Star ........
White Bear ........
North Star ..........
Inieriatlonal Coal & Coke. 38 
California Monarch Oil 
Western Oil ...
Dlnnond Vale ,
Foster................
Silver Leaf ...
Gordon ........ ..
Silver Bar........
Red Rock ....

112 110

! the88
the7.75 7.40591 86 79I * • * 270 WE WILL SELL LOW^New York, May 5—We favor the rail

roads as against Industrials, especially 
pc rations not being subjected to Investi
gation. It appears to ns that Union Pacific, 
Reading, Smelters and St. Paul, which 
gave the best volume and other technical 
Indications of preparation for recovery as 
stated yesterday, may rise moderately fron 
Friday’s closing without meeting* much 
stock. We think the best results will be 
gained now by purchasing on fair reces
sions, however. In selling for bear account 
proper attention should be given on bulg
ing to the meeting of Indicated checks and 
stock for sale, and nothing more than turns 
ought to be attempted in selected stocks. 
Ice should be able with Distillers to bet
ter specifically for special reasons, 
prc-spect of steel ties being used should 
encourage buying Steels on recessions. The 
company is an Industrial, but so open in 
its business that It is not likely to be 
“investigated." A.-C.P. may be bought on 
recessions. B.R.T. may be checked a point 
or two higher temporarily % also L. A N. — 
Flnipoial News.

‘si 82 C'AUSl
I 46 38 N'cor- 90 J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Guelph, Ont. i
2000 Aurora Con.
XXX) Silver Leaf 

too Silver Bar 
300 Gordon Cobalt 
300 Red Rock 
500 Foster Cobalt 
500 Can. Otage

to American Marconi 
too Chnadian Marconi 

50 Col L & Invest.
40 Trust & Guarantee 

if. pd.
10 Dominion Perm. 

3000 Viznaga x 
2000 Midwest Osage.

16K 60 Phone 418. Wi92 er st( 
blllty. 
Rear 
in ts 

- down! 
. genet

8356
4492 J. W, EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

COBALT - - - ONTARIO

79
47 46
2% 1%124 124% 124 Write ua for foil list and prices.4 2
3 COBALT !1%128 128 Investment Exchange Cempany

HAMILTON, ONT.
C. H. Routliffe, Mgr.

lng23
----- 12%
■ body

¥ 12-70 70 the7%124 evld'I WILL SELL 3000 Hoifiestake Exten
sion at 13c; 5000 Silver Leaf Mining, 16%cf 
1000 El Capltan Copper, 3c; 2000 Silver 
Bar Mining, 55c: 200 Rothschild. 28c; 500 
Foster Cobalt, $1.45.

*f We know of an especially 
good stock to buy. Write 
rçr particulars and our 
free Cobalt Market Let
ter»

Th.270
3% brief

the
clrcu
the
ewiti
impr
perl;

124 121The
MARCONI WIRELESS

STOCKS American Marconi Sioo.eo shares,Canadian Marconi $5.00 .hares.
tarnr„?,,ket le,,er and ■*•*>

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Mgr. - Haniltnn. OX.

35%107% 107%;
WMp™1

*-;.. 30 20
23110 108 15110 108 • ■ NORRIS P. BRYANT a’“,a“S,5U-'WB

1 n
30

-
28113 113

- B- B- HARLAN A CO., 
Lawlor Building, Toronto-

145 140130 130 84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

ENNIS &STOPPANI
. 17% 15%80—Sales—

C.P.R. 60Twin City.
60 @ 112% 10 @159%

300 @ 112% On 86 @ 11%*

Mackay. the•/75■ l ! 63% was
The output of the collieries of the Crow’s 

Nest Pass Coal Company for the week 
ending May * was 18,635 tons, a dally aver
age of 3106 tons.

t63% heno- 4 @ 12* 63%Can. Land 
4 @ 124% 

43 @ 124
Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 
napUtoa, Can., furnishes the 

following quotations far unlisted stories:

•’,3 38 Broad Street. New YorkTHE STERLING BANK OF CANADAGen. Elec. 
35 @ 143

e 72x

INEW YORK C0ÜS3L. STOCK 
EXCHANGE ! 

CHICAGO 8JAB0 OF TRADE

Ratllle. Wood & Croft. 42 West Klng- 
etre-et, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked.

HCommerce.
ff Iff 1T8*Tor. Mort. Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 138%
45 @ 138 

60 @ 137%

VO hi
$1,000,000. MEMBERSAuthorized Capital

- President, G T. Somers, Esq.
Vice-President, W. K. George, Esq. 

DIRECTORS:
H. Wilberforce Aikins, MD.. M.RC.S., Eng.

Wm. Dineen, Esq.
John O. Baton, Esq.

John H. Tilden, Esq., Hamilton.

8 @ 110 Bid. (R.Asked.
82.noDominion Permanent ... 78.00

Colonial L. & J ____
Hamilton Steel'* Iron 
Montana" Tonapah ....
Ter opah Extension ...
Tencpah Mining .........
Sandstorm .................. :
Dlrn ondfleld
Red Top......................... .
Silver Leaf Cobalt ......
Fester Cobalt ....
Geirdon Cobalt ....
Silver Bar ............ .
California Monarch 
United Tonopah ...,i 
Manhattan Nevada ...!
Goldfield .........................
Aurora Consolidated .... 
Ilomestake Extension ... 
Viznaga ’ Gold ..
Alamo Electric ,

He1. Toledo. 
25 @ 31Bid. Ontario.

6 @ 142%
7.45 7.75 KlaBio Underwriting ........

do. stock ....................
do. 5 per cent ............

Consolidated Mines ... 
Metropolitan Rank ... 
Canadian Goldfields ... 
Crown Bank ....................

1 .. 87.00
•• 2.70 - 2.90
.. 10.00 
.. 17.75

■ -M-46% 46 coni
con:
me;
ben,

Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.

Sovereign. 
1 @ 141%

j
I80 79% 10.25

18.25133 127
1 .90 1.00Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, May 5. — Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.

7 Sidney Jones, Msq. at.40 .42
Toronto Office, - - McKhmn BuildlH1.60 1.75 Noel Marshall, Esq.

O. W. Spencer, Esq,
to-day:
Detroit ... ...........
C. P. R...................
Nova Scotia .... 
Mackay, common 

do., preferred . 
Dominion Steel .

do., preferred . 
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Havana ..................

-16% .18

Hi' 93% 93% GROUND FLOOR.1.20Railroad Earnings. 1.50MCKKR* ** TK€ TORONTO STOCK _ EM CHARM, 1598 J. L. Mitchell, Manager.1.00Increase 
.. $4,000 
.. 198,100 
.. 79,400 
.. 138.500 

........ 75.183

63 61
—

.50 .70Mo. P., 4th week April
S. R., same time ..........
Texas, same time ........
Ill. Central, March net . 
C. G. W., April .............

64 63% .25 .30INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

71%73 CENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 1RANSACTED 
Foreign Exchange Bought aii Sold.

%.15I To Mpkc London Beautiful.'
During one week 60 tons of bloora-4 

representing some millions of flowers-^ 
were sent from Spalding Station alone j 
to London. The record for one da» 
was 17 tons, or nine truck loads. v r]

28% 28 .15 Oilsi Saving! Department.- ; .. 77 74%
116% 115% .49 .31

Head Office. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
F. W- BROIQHALL, General Manager.

/.17 .20■ SI Prili 30% .17On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

266 265%
46% 42

will.07%
:hL.

.10 u-'ltti-i| W -10f ». VOT1» eP

iI !
1 $1
^ 1 b I.i„.

!

MAKE MONEY
COBALT a producing Camp. Not a 
prospect, MILLIONS in ofe blocked 
out. Dividend-paying Mines.
STERLING SILVBR-OOBALT
a winner. 40 acres rich mineral lands in 
centre of silver-bearing area. Absolute 
title.
Special Founder'» F hares at 
25 cents on the $. Fully paid, 
non-asseseable.

Booklet “Millions in Cobalt” free. 
Wire order at our expense.

TheS. S. NESBITT CO.,
Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO-
Agents Wanted
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tXCMANW I -* prices are for delivery here; car tot* 5c 
less.

MONO M COBALT SILVER QUEEN
MM1TED

Incorporated under the Ontario Comps nlee Aet and 
the Ontario Coutpiniee’ Incorpora , ton Act.

n
flour prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.10, track, To- 
, Ontario. 00 per cent, patent, $8.10 
track, Toronto: Manitoba patents spe

cial brands, $4.80 to *4.80; strong bakers', 
«3.90. Beer and Health->3im ronto;
bid.

B;
I Toronto.
On Loam,» 
Torodto pv 
ommtssiou. 
SMITH,
l«. osuea.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
Divided Into l»BO 0,000 Share» of the par value of $1.00 each.

This is sti :ctl y a dividend-paying propos tien- 
In est your money in a *• Rea! Snipping Mine.”
We are now offering 75,000 shares ef this Company’s Treas

ury Stock at par, $1.00 each. Marked cheq .es or P.-O. order 
most accompany a 1 applications.

Write or wire yo ir order at our expense.

$1,500,000
5 ■CKlcafto Markets.

Marshall, Spader ft Cd.. H. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations oh the (Tilcago Board of 
Trade;
Wheat- 

May ......
-July
Sept. .. •

Corn—
May 
July
Sept. ,, •

Oats—
May ...••• 32%
July *2%
Sept. .......... ^9»

pm«7...........

mbs— 
nay 
July 

Lard—
May
July •••••••

s Frost Damage to Spring Wheat 
Reported at Chicago—Liver

pool About Steady.
i

one of the bestDEBS Authorities agree that a pure carefully brewed light beer is 
Good beer is predigested in a most healthful foim.

1 Open. High. Low. .Close.
80 j 81
78*4
77* 78

.8180is a:
New York
fc CO.
column

ronto St.

79% 79%78% spring tonics.77% 77%
f World Offlce,

Saturday Evening, May 5.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged irom Friday, and corn futures 
%d lower to %d higher.

At Chicago: May wheat closed l%c high
er than Friday; May corn. %c higher, and. 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago, car lots to-day : Wheat 4, con
tract 0; corn 163, 36; oats 131. 83.

Northwest cars to-day 193; week ago 
201; year ago 101.

I Liverpool, May 5.—The following are the
'.weekly cotton statistics:

Total sales, 63,000 bales; total sales, Am
erican 54,000 bales, English spinners, ta
ken 101,o«A> bales; total exports 10,000 
bales; Imports ot all kinds 39,000 bales; Im
ports of American 33,000 bales; stock of 
all kinds 977,000 bales ; stock of American 
806,000 bales; quantity a float 197,000 bales; 
quantity American 158,000 bales; total 
sales ou speculation 2800 bales; total sales 
to exporters 8800 bales.

■ 1- COBALT CONSOLIDATE^,NE3, UmUed
Home Bank Building. King Street Wa-t. Toronto.

4746% 47% 46%
45%48% 46% 46%
46%4646%46 Keefe's9 i 4

A ; ■$&62%
30%
38%

32% SÏr:S ” ■28%39% f
WlWffiNlUHDMHltMIS *5? i

xshange

14.92
15.10

14.90
15.05

15.00
15.25

8.85 . 8.3»8.30 8.85
8.60 8.50 8.47 8.30 Pilsener Lagerspecialty.

3 ronto. 8.308.30 8.30 8.30
8.378.378.40

.
Cklcnfco Gossip. .

Ennis k Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitïhell
t0Wheat—Wheat was rather strong most of

issu:;
ssbtsïïsiï rs,,::

wheel belt which induced some buying 
Tere Offerings generally were light; In 
ïaet,' the volume of business was small and
without fe“ture: roarge grains, steady.

Corn 2f^}ne the beàt support, oats being 
moTe^eely offered. Not much of Interest !

'**p?ot%?ous—Provisions steady, with a! 

fair trade. v.
Mew York Grain a»d Produce.
, w . „ 5.—Flow—Receipts, 21,-

358^ barrels; ®xV?r\*!ltnfl*n upheld’ *ttye! beeves, $4 to $6.10; cows and heifers, $1.70 
2800 barrels: dul1' iMj 6 ,',ye flour, dull, to *5.15; stockera and feeders,$2.00 to $4.90; | 
dull. Cornmeal. steady- itye n calves, $4 to $5.75.
Barley, steady. tmetiets: ex- Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; weak to 5 cents

Wheat—Receipt* 1 230 Ut*l bushels lower; mixed and butchers’, $6.10 to $6.42%;

8$ “»r»7s
afloat; No. 1 Northern ^^tenTOn Wbént $3.35 to $5.95; yearlings, $6.30 to $6; lambs,
wà/gémrnUy ^ ^ '
of cold weather In I . ^U8trnliau ship- ; East Buffalo Live Stock.
nJ, u*y Theraose W«BS[.artly %c net high- East Buffalo, N. Y.. May Seattle—Re- 
or- Mnv 89c to 8B%0, closed 89%t; July, celpts, none; steady, prices unchanged. 
®5%^to f05-l«c, ctSed 85%c; Sept., 83%c Veals—Receipts, 250 head; slow. 50c low-
t‘><^rnC’Rwetots8*M?925 buahels; exports, er'nogs—Receîpts, 2800 head; alow, steady, 
ovoa h^hetr snot Aral; No. 2, 57 %c, nom- on light, shade lower on heavy; heavy and 

anâ 5fl%o nominal, t.o.l)., mixed, $6.70 to $6.80; yorkera and pigs, ifleat No ^’ycnot. ronvfnal; No. 2 white. ,«.75 to $6.80; roughs. $8; stags. $4.25 to
*ltm'us1'closing1 %c^îet mglier-'Mny close 1 *4'sheep and lambs—Receipts. 13,000 head;

i.,?T Closed 58%c; Sept., closed ,i0w and lowef; lambs. $5.50 to $6.50; ye»r- 
Sgfc!.* closed 52%c. lings. $6.50 to $5.75; wethers. $5.25 to $>.»•-
63n« ta-Receipts, 121,800 bushels; exports, ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.-5.

, steady ; mixed os.s. ---------
natural white, 80 ’o British Cattle Markets.

to 40 London, May 5—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8%c to 9c per lb.: sheep, dressed, 14%c 
to 16%c per lb.; Is mbs, 16%e, dressed 
weight.

Malton Butcher Knocked on Head 
With Whiskey Bottle and Re- , 

lieved of $160,

l Catch Trains Morning and Even
ing and Confiscate a Great 

Many Cases.
H

I !*6.
is brewed in the Model Brewery of Canada. Filtered Water, Pure Barley Malt, 
Choicest Hops—the Beer filtered again before bottling, and then pasteur.zed.

tlon

i
s , Niagara Falls. Ont.. May 6-Pro- A butcher of Malton, In Vaughan'

Overseer Shelley, and Township, by the name of Watson, w.ia
his assistant, Howard Lake, are cov- the victim of an Recelptg of farm produce were light, no
ering all points on the Niagara fron- signed highway rob y * grain, Si loads of bay, 3 loads of straw,

...here Ontario’s forbidden fish evening. He was assaulted and about. wtth a tew dressed hogs and a light 4e 
tier, n ne^e îlfi0 taken from him on a slderoad near livery ou tbe basket market,
are leaking into the markets of the $160 taken rrom : uny—Twenty-five loada sold at $13 to

- United States. ; Ycrk Mills. The county police are now ^ ^ per ton t0T timothy, and $9 to $10 for
\ The officers Saturday morning, at looking for one John Fridav i “straw—Three loads sold At $11 to $12

' ïïicîSn Ce™ station “hÏÏ ! anl calves j ^r^ed hog^Prlce. Arm, st $» to $10

pickerel (dore), with white fish and RQgedal# ^ an(J mentloned that he 
-mullet from H. Koehler. Dutton. Ont. tQ buy a hor8e. He also )H.-1 with one or
The whole seven boxes were confis- played hla wad. . rial customers.
cated. The pickerel were sent to the The story runs that John Bell and. 4***“b rtcb*,k8tg lny„ alt |gc t‘o toe. 
poor house at Welland, and the other , Robert Green agreed to pÔuitry-Priwe firm at 16c to 18c per
fish that were not subject to the fish Chris Harris farm. Where th*r*J"** * r,.. for last year's chickens; hens, 12c to 
regulations were sold. .horse for sale. On the way. *?*■ 11 14c for good quality; turkeys, 18c to 30c

Last evening Officer Shelley hied off . bottle of whiskey at Blirell s Hotel. tor hens aud 15c to 16c for gobblers.^ 
t j Brldgeburg and. as the Grand They had not gone much farther when Sprlug chickens—Prices firm at *1.25 to Tru^tfain^memto the station at | Green yielded to the Influences and g180 per pair or 40c to 50c per it.
MO p.m. from the west £ ! W"^n\VtotVwatoou Bell sud- Mr Cralg had over 200 !b,
^nt* severlfbass and6 Picket detd struck him over the head dth’oAi, priL/quality butter that he ao.d 
wûh ol2e8r fisV tour boxes being fov thc whiskey bottle. When he recovered ; ^ ^
the Niagara Fish Co. Buffalo, , C°^,Cl<^aa attended to aT Sylvester's1 lug 3 to 4 lbs. per pair, are In demand at

, A. Hoover. Dunn ville; three boxes for J Hfe was »*tend “ , d t„ County 40c to 50c per lb.
Winant & Co., New York City, from farm, and the case reported to -ou y John patergon 0f Swan Bros, bought to 
-nr nr paupv Walnfleet Ont ; and Constable Tomlinson. pairs from one farmeress at 45c per lb.

These were re-addressed and sent to ^ Robert Barron & Son were busy baying
Niagara Falls and placed In cold stor- J^QRE MINING COMPANIES. all the best they could get In the poultry 
age. „ • line.

Thé officers then made a quick move Has capital of R2,600,000—8ome Grain— .....

SSrtK Sr«5rs»‘5Uws;i ts. «*,....ew»...»

covered the Michigan Central train at corporated Includes half a dozen mining Barley, bush.
5.30 Sunday morning and ran Into an- companies with Cobalt and new Ontario Oats, buen ••• ••• •
other haul of forbidden fish, 33 ; ag tj,e stamping ground. The McKln- peai, bush................
in all, of mixed ^sh many of them, ley„Darr.agh„gava,e Mines, of Cobalt, Buckwheat, bush.
eUTheCtwhol* lot was cons gaed to the' Limited, has a share capital of $2.500,- No i bush ....$7 00 to $9 00
Niagara Fish Co., Buffalo, being 18 . opy ln dollar shares. Other Toronto Atelke. No. 2, bush .... 5 50, -

from Bert Clay, Iona. Opt ; 2 | . , ventures are The Mining and Red. choice. No. 1, bush 7 ou■se?*& »»». -ssu-suta.
ne y OnU^nd ! box from P. Campbell. | capital $40.000; and tbe Hudson Bay j unhul.ed per bush.... 2 00 
Rldgetown, Ont. Each box contained ■ Extended, Limited; capital $50,000. Two Hay an 
more or less pickerel. The whole ot. CobaU companles are the Cobalt Stand- Hay. per^ — 
were put ln cold storage, and wun Exchange capital $40,000; straw, bundled, ton
the others confiscate will be sorted out aid cobalt Chartered Company. straw, loose, ton ....
Those subject to fish regulation will e|30 1 The cobalt & Hudson Fruits and Vegetabl
be given to deserving persons, and ^pl development Co., of Haileybury, Is Apples, per W; ............. $2 80 to $4 50
the others sold. tiooooo in dollar shaves. Potatoes, Ontario ............  0 70 ® 5*'

Local fish dealers have been put out todfirms receiving charters are: Cabbage, per doe. ........  0 40 ^
of business temporarily by the seizures „^Xn Ll^en Manufacturing Com Beets, P” ba* ’ ‘ i>ag O 60
the past few days. On this morning’s ^‘^^hortens (charcoal and »
M.C.R. train there were 19 boxes of flh P» y’m*anufacturers). $300,000; Routers’ Turn“ps bag ........................ 025
from H. Koehler, Dutton who had |^ply company. $200.WO; the Aceom- Turmp ’
seven boxes confiscated Saturday, but company (real estate dealers),
not one fish that came under the ban ,100 000. j w young Company, abat- was in the consignment this morn- ^“d> duction works, $100,000; Car-

bollte Carboltneum Company (general 
traders In contractors’ supplies), $40.000;
G. Duthie & Sons, roofers, $40,000; Bar- 

Growers’ Syndicate, $100.000.

ritibs
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.:14 Ask for-vincial Fish

“ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle ”West
(Registered)

: m

;Co*
---- UK-
OOBALT BUSINESS FIRMS 

WHO KNOW
BS.

8* Apples—Prices ranged from $2.75 to

^Butter—Prices are easier et Sc to 27c.
two lots going at 28c to spe-

►NE M. 981 ■

LL, recognize the value of using the best stationery they can 
procure-BECAUSE IT PAYS.

OVtSIOVA 
reins. Corres.

M 5008
M *61$

English Bond
is a linen bond paper we supply to job printers ftnd 
houses for making up high-class stationery. ASK FOR IT.LLETT

The Barber & Ellis Co., LimitedNOB
3 OF TRAD 
^WgOFTRAD 
TORONTO. 3

spot.
37 %0; 
39c; c

20.343 bushels;
26 to 32 lbs.,
83 lbs.. 38c to 
lbs., 39%c to 41%c.
lf Coffee--Spot Rio, steady: mild steady- 
Svgar. raw, firm: fair refining. 2 1516c, 
cei trlfugnl. 96 test, 3. 716c; molas.es su- 

2 11.16c; reflhed. steady.

DANS cita** White.
Rosin, steady. Mo- PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

roperly
Local theatregoers are to enjoy a 

real treat in Kyrle Bellew’s perfor- 
of "Raffles, the Amateur Cracks- llALC0NBRID8B e

Junction live Stock. tnance
There are 80 carloads of live stock that man,” at the Princess Theatre to-night, 

arrived at the Union Stock Yards on Sat-1 ^r. Bellew is without question the moat 
urday and Sunday, for .ale Monday. , ) ^ actor „n the English-speaking

est. gar.
»0 79 

0 75
0 77IT HERALD

paper. News 
>st reliable in- 
Dij Industries, 
e vest or sbonld 

months free. 
51 and 62 Con- 
m J. B. Years- 

Main 3290.

Liverpool drill and Produce.,
Liverpool, May 5.—Wheat—Spot, noMl-

nal; future’s. ateady:May, Os 8%d; u y. PI ACO DRINKS I CSS 'stage at the present day, and In the
Vo^L^t, flVlmeriean mixed, new. MIDDLE CLASS DRINKS Ltbb ,^ q( the courtly gentleman

"«S:i — «rsa

8s Ad.

0 74 !0 51
After Renting Place to Authorities/ 

Owner Changed Mind and Tried 
Peculiar Methods,

:O 41f 0 76 ■
0 77
0 53 who loves sport—reven if it Is the sport 

of burglary—for sport’s sake, he com
pletely realises the fascinating rascal 
so cleverly drawn by Mr. Hornnug- 
With E. M. Holland, in the role of ihe 
shrewd pursuing detective, he has sev
eral scenes that thrill the most blase 
of theatregoers.

K S In London (Pacific Coast), steady, Chicago. May 5.-The drinking of In- 

£2 5a to £3 15s. toxicants in
Beef—Steady; extra India mess. 75s. middle classes of the whole world, and

>v«jSV?: it.“S5“S5b*"»‘S .CSS!

à«wn7n,m . '»'''«»>« "'SSd.S From M •« ». there hev.

51s; long, clear middles, light. M to 34 Woolley, o«ce . rPturned to Chi- been few plays in the history of the ~ the

waajfc «ras: ssssïtr rertsstlercM' 4$: ÀmerlêSnyrèflnea, ln palu. 44a. ^^neopï^the great middle in the play have been prepared by the tal. The owner of the building subse-
( eBntter—Steady ; finest United States, 85b; - wh0 d0 most of the business and best costumers in New York, and arex quently repented of his bargain* and
good U. S„ 76s, : Slt^^the backbone of the people—are complete in every detail. The old locking the building up refused any

Cheese—tiulet; American, fineat white, ^m the b ,^uor to.day than ever furniture, the tapestry, the armor, the access to the sick, who were af, ly
60s 6d; American, finest am forced to the opposite x%a41 sconces. the books, all have been locked in. They were thus robbed of
Tallow-Firm: prime city, 26s; Au.trallSn, before ! Uwith reference to se,ected because of their special fit- both attendance and supplies,
ln London, 29s Sd. Roeln the other classes, the Idle, npsg, Rogelle Knott and her famous Mr. Scott had to break open the doors,

T.M.A. ARE utNtnUUo. „,At Crlpple Creek>. a play ot genu- the unfortunates, who were too 111 to
ine value and simple homely qualities, help themselves.
Is the attraction at the Majestic 
this week'. This piece Is the best work

«,«> îL,”S»RÏLV„0oïïffïïKI'ÆÜ

has done much to relle\e tbe ac- tQ ^ Mr Retd-a masterpiece, and 
tors and actresses who suffered ln the a)go the strongest and most interest-
- Frisco disaster. Robert Newman of To- ing portrayal of life ln the Rockies m

„rand secretary aud treasurer of the that has been given to our stage. It San Francisco, May 5.—Captain F.
sent an appeal to all the Is climatically handled, the motions B. Webster of the Twentieth Infantry,

. in America aud they are all re- are cleverly blended and the heart In- gg yeara 0id- attempted to end his life
sptu d'ng nobly. He has already received terest 18 enthralling. _ yesterday by cutting his throat with a
1131)0 of which $800 has been forwarded Menacer Shea has pro- bayonet from a rifle- He was taken to^ vl^d aTJend^bKr Shea s Yo?,e-! the Presidio Hospital- The physician.

^The* Oakland" lxxlge secured two thea- street Thea-tre.headed by Emma Cirus 8a,pheeat^empt at suicide was apparent- 
très. One is used for lodging and the other the late star of The Medal and thè , h result of an unbalanced mind
for feeding the stranded "troopers and Maid" Co. Miss Carus will be heard d^ toe overwork. He had been on duty
those who obtain funds enough to pay • nr . in a splendid selection of songs. Others “ burned area since the earth-
fare to their homes In the east- are pro ; on the bill are McMahon’s Minstrel ™ tne
vlded with a basket of provisions. It , Malda aBd watermelon Girls, the Four Quage. _____________________.
??.ttnre,r°t.nll«ebe4stated i Lukens, Radford and Winchester. A BELATED IMftlTRY.

Mr Newman Is stage manager of Shea’s i Snyder and Buckley and the ne o 
Theatre. graph.

9 SO
boxes 

wpoXes
Hop May 5.—(Special.)-1 

Provincial Health Inspector Scott ot 
Toronto had an exciting episode here 
yesterday.

Two cases of contagious fever had

decreasing among the New Llskeard,
2 40ton

$13 00 to $16 00 
. 9 00 
.11 00 
. 7 00

IOO Canadian 
lean Marconi* 10 00 

12 00nt.

diamond Vale$ • 
o White Bean 
2% Dividend]»
its.

088 1 26
RS 6 30

ik Exchange,
e Main 2765. Poultry—

Spring chickens, lb.......... 0 40 0 50
Dairy Produce— _

Butter, lb. rolls ............ $0 23 to 0 28
Kggs. strUgly new-laid.

dozen ..............................0 18 O A)
Fresh Meute—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef' hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt. . .11 00 

. 9 00 
. 9 00 
. 7 00 
. 9 50 
. 4 00

Iwing the control 
V railroads of the 
It her information, 
Lrd on application.

tng.

V .TORONTO FIRMS INTERESTEDc o York Dairy Market.New ,
New York, May 5—Butter steady; _re-

“igLssuar •ïSs.ær’Æ
4006.

•• tie Fruit
The directors of the last named torn- 

J. H. Holllss, T. H. Wilson
Already glilOO Is Contributed ter 

Relief of ’Frisco Sufferers.
Exchange,

g. A. Adler of Montreal Gives Up, 
With Claims at $68,000. CUTS THROAT WITH BAYONET.pany are 

and G. R. Brady;
The Windsor Dredging Company, with 

, Montreal, May 6.—(Special.)—Samuel a capital of $40,000, is organized to 
A Adler doing business alohe under build, operate and lease dredges, scows,

and tugs for the conduct of a general 
dredging business. Directors are A. F- 
Healey, A. Peltier, W. J. McKee, H. W. 
Allan and others.

Other new companies are: Amalga-, 
mated Petroleum Producers, Belleville, 
$40,000; Peterborough Rapid Tool Com
pany. $40,000; Rutledge & Jackson, gen
eral merchants, Fort William, $100.000; 
RUey-Ramsey Company, Port Arthur, 
$40,000. ■*

12 00 
10 00 
10 00

ATE
to%c* tdo° iOe^^ite^

18c; seconds, 15%e to 16c; southerns, lot
to 16%e.

Mutton, light, cwt. 
Veals, prime, ewt. . 
Veals, common, ewt. 
Dressed hogs,' ewt. . 
Spring lambs, each .

The 
America Insanity Due to Overwork at Fire 

Results ln Tragedy.[ur wide experl- 
p. We invite 
pond with tie 
pnt-s. We have 
gating and our 
reports on any 
[ndle HIGH 
ng and OU 
kited,

Limited,
- London, Ont.

8 00
10 00

the name of the Parisian Waist and 
Shirt Manufacturing Co-, St. Law- 
rence-street, made a judicial aban
donment of his estate to Wilkes and 
Michaud, accountants, for the benefit 
of his creditors, whose claims amount 
to $68,000.

The Toronto claims are as follows: 
H. J. Dingman, $2179; Dlngman & Co., 
1369; George R. Gregg & Co., $929; 
Isllckana & Co., $873; Nesblt & Auld, 
13000; Boyd & Co. of Montreal are se
cured for $6000, while the Indirect are 
the Canadian Underwear by $5000,and 
the Dominion Bank, $4048.

CAUSE OF DISASTER PLACED
NO RESPONSIBILITY ATTACHED

7 00

•I
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Cheese Markets.

Æ:ïT».T.;.£’
Sales butter:

$8 50 to $10 00Hay, car lots, ton ..........
Potatoes, car lots, bag— 

Delawares ... .
Green Mountain
Prollflca ............
Ont, choicest white ... 0 70 

0 16

0 85 0 60
... 0 80 
... 0 70

0 85 ei les
offered 138 boxes cheese.
James Dalrymple, 88 Irnxes, at 18%c; Jas. 
Alexander, 517 boxes at L8%c llO boâes 
at 18%c and 130 boles nt 18%c; Hodg
son Bros., 50 boxes at 18%c,. and 87'boxes 
at 38%c; Gunn, Llluglols A Co., to boxes 
at 18%c; unsold, 80 boxes; sales cheese, 
Gur-n, Langlois & Co:, 66 boxes at 10% ", 
Hodgson Bros.. 30 boxes nt 10%c, and 
Lovell & Christmas, 23 boxes at 10% c; un
sold 20 boxes.

Vpi kleek H1U, May 5.—Vankleek cheese 
board held their firit meeting of the season 
to-day at 3 p.m. There was a good attfen- 
: but not much cheese to hoard, as
the factories have only been ripened n 
short time. Charles fîorthcott wn* elected 
president; H. C. Jones, secretary aud sales
man. There were 146 t’-oxea boarded; hl$h- 
est price offered on board was 11c for 
white and 10%c for colored, all being sold 
or. the board except 35 boxes colored, which 
were held for higher prices. There were 
four buyers present. Board meets again 
next Saturday at 3 p.m.

Winchester, May 5.—At a meeting of 
the cheese board to-night 568 colored and 
63 white were boarded; 109-l6c for colored 
and 10%c for white, was olered; 488 White 
and «13 colored were sold at these prices. 
Buyers present: J. F. Anlt, McMaster. J. 
W. Anlt and Campbell,

0 75 
0 75
0 17Butter, large rolls, lb 

Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.. 0 19 
... 0 18

IS, o 20
0 19 
O 22 
0 24 
0 16

af of “Cobalt*' 
It merit, being 
bpertles in this 
lieve, make big 
lders of these 

above. If In
kier and prices.
Itment Broker. 1 

Guelph. Ont. I

CAUSE OF EARTHQUAKE. Butter, tuba ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 23 
Butter, bakers' tnb 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, lb...................

Range of Mountain Split and Part 
Slid Into See.

. 0 15 
. 0 17 
. 0 08 0 00 May 5.— (Special.) —Pra*Guelph,

vincial Detective Greer and High Con
stable Mereweather are up north to 
investigate the death of James Cannon, 
who was killed by a G.T.R. train near 
Goldstone In September last.

Dr Morrow Investigated the drath 
at the time and reported U as accl- 
U« ntal.

San Francisco. May 5.—Geologists 
who have been searching since the earth- The attraction at the Star Theatre 

this week is known as the "Washing
ton Society Girls,” an offering of un- 

and attractiveness

KIDNAPPED 70 YEARS AGO.Hides aud Tallow.
Washington, D.C., May 5.—No furth- I ke of April 16 to find the cause of ! Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

er steps will be taken to fix responsi- fli,t„rh«nr, renorted that i Co., 85 East Front-etreet, Wholesale Deal-blllly *(or U» »» » SiSÏ*—-j' 'ft"» C*"“'"' *“
Kearsarge on April 13, which j tains. a few miles south of San Fran- : relucted hides No 1 steers .. .$0 11
In ten deaths An ^’n‘^n d at^ cisco, what appears to be an indispu- ; }na*£cte(, hldes", No. 2 steers...... 0 10
down to-day by the judge advoca | ]e evidence that the earthquake was 1 In8pected hides. No. 1 cows .......... 0 10%

. general of the navy, says the find- due tQ a changre in the mountains. At I InWcted hides. No. 2 cows ............... 0 06%
lng of the court of enquiry that no- ,he aummit of the Sierra Morena moun- | Country hides, flat............ $0 00 to 0 10
body should be held responsible for taing near stanford University, is an | calfskins, No, 1 city .........0 14 »
the accident seems Justified by the tmmanse fissure caused by the earth- j Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13
evidence submitted. quake, the appearance of which indi- 1 Deklns .....................................0 80

The judge advocate general reviews cate8 'that the range has split at the Sheepskins ......................
briefly the verdict of the court that top and the side nearer the ocean fall- ®°™w' rendered.......... !".! 0 04%

. the accident was caused by a short enH itUo the sea. Washed . !i.. ! !. 0 25
circuit In the electric cutout and that / -------- ’___ Wool’, unwashed, fleece... 0 16
the fault lies in the fact that the/ FAME AND FORTUNE.

' switches and rheostats were installeu/
Improperly as to locality and not pro-j m.teot «„ others
perlv covered. It also was held by Shewing ■ plot™res On the call board at the board of trade
the court that while the gunner’s male! j Making Money oy me i«-xu - t0.day the following quotations were 
was the direct cause of the accident ] ; —" , . , _ made:

Hamilton. May 5.—Friends of Sher-,
the world's champion runner, to- i 

day instructed J. L. Counsell, solicitor.
<yr to take action against a number of local 
is\ dealers who are doing a lajjd offlce 

Sherrtng mementoes.

. V

Creek, Out., Resident Telle a 
Story of the Long Ago.

dar.ee usual etrength
among burlesque organizations—unique 
In construction and quality of Its at
tractiveness. The specialty acts are all 
of a high order and include Eldora, 
the marvelous juggler; Elsa Leslie. 

a the little English girl with the phe- 
hls nomenal voice; Margaret King, the

and Wil- 
Lynotte

Moose
\xs
iglnecr and Montreal, May 5.—A strange kidnapping 

story has come to light at Moose Creek,
Ont., where an old resident, going by the 
name of Francis Richard, declared to 
visiting missionary from Montreal that
real name was Francis Richard Fogarty, dalnty chansonette; west 
and that he had been kidnapped from nama, parody singers; the 
Montreal by a French-Canadlan named gjgters singing comediennes ; Charles 
Emile I.angevin, 70 years before In con- Johnson the real German comedian.
;rsss..°»aA“rii.s; srs, ts
In the archives of the Notre Dame Church lous Ah Ling Foo, Chinese conjurer,, 
of this city.

if'

CosateM Prays Underground.
Counters Schlmmelmànn, a Germa» 

lady evangelist, visited the Peurhlw 
Colliery, Pontypridd, and attended^.a 
prayer

NTARIO i✓0 90mestake Exten-i 
t Mining, 16%cf 
8c; 2000 Silver 
achlld, 28c; 500

1 75
3 no prayer meeting for the miners under

ground, delivering an fmpaaroned ad
dress. ____

0 05

0 17
eadquartere for 

Stock Bargains 
St., Montreal

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. . Beautiful Homes 
ot Small Cost

Madame Nordtca arrives this even
ing from the west. She travels on her 
private car, the Riva. She has a num
ber of warm personal friends in To
ronto, who will be pleased to welcome 
her, and they will be delighted to hear 
that she Is in excellent health, ln spite 
of any rumors to the contrary, and 
that she has never been singing so 
well. Among her experiences In the 
west was a visit to- Oklahoma City. 
That she attracted) the Oklahomans 
very much may be Judged from the 
following criticism : “The voice seems 

more beautiful. It Is a very 
The flute—the

Regulating Sale of Acid.
Brockville, May 6—(Special.)—Sever- 

in this rural section haveCATTLE MARKETS.PPANI at grocers 
been rounded up lately by a govern 
ment detective and fined $20 each for 
selling carbolic acid not according to
lawi

lie should not be held responsible. Cables Easier—U.S. Markets Also Metal Walls and Ceilings mark 1 
distinct advance in interior decoration. 
They are made in dozena of handsoms 
designs, from the severely plain to ths 
most elaborate. By merely changinj 
the color scheme of painting, the houM 
it re-decorated without any of th« 
inconvenience, and at a small part oi 
the cost, of wall papering. Metal Wallt 
and Ceilings never crack nor peel 
stay in perfect condition as long as ths 
house stands, and are absolutely fire
proof. Those who intend to build 01 
remodel their homes are invited to writ* 
The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., 
Limited, Preston, Ont., for a beautifully 
illustrated book on Art Metal Building 
Materials. Mention this paper.

Bran—No quotations.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white bid 80c, 
ontslde; No. 2 mixed offered at 81c.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Bave as Egaler Toee.ring.ew York Confirmation nt St. Francis*.
New York, May 5.—Beeves—Receipts. 

879; feeling, steady; dressed beef, more ac
tive at 6%e to 8%c for natjve sides; ex
ports, 1220 beeves and 7531 quarters of'

His Grace Archbishop O’Conn 
conducted confirmation at St. Franc!

EIEÜlilSiil ...mer’s mission in the evening papal cm Monday. One printing offlce lias. Mlnitobn. No. 1 northern 83%c. sellers, prime veals sold at $4.50 to $6.80; elty- *• 4P
WrtVoif, rlvm bv hi* lordship, sold 5000 postcards with his picture on poln, Edward, 83c bid; No. 2 northern, 82c, drewed veals, weak at 7%c to 10*r; cdun- #
ncned^Von was given Dy nu ‘ already. sellers, Point Edward. try dressed do., steady, at 6%e to 9c.
"t which there were oOO men present. -------------------_ -- ; Sheep and lamb*—Receipts. 2265; sheep. £• > >

' nominally unchanged; lambs. Stow and k 
weak to a shade tower; clipped lambs sold 
at $6.12% per 100 lbs; unshorn do., »t $7.80; 
dressed mutton, Steady at 6c to 10%c:

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 36%c outside. dreeaea lambs, steady at Dc to 12c; clty-
—— dressed sprlug lambs, quiet, at $8.60 to

No 3 yellow, 55c hid. track. To- $6,50 per carcase; tountry-dressed do., at
l$2 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 4077: feeling 
j state hogs sold at $6.90.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago,May 5.—Cattle—Rcts.300;steady;

;0NS)L. STOCK
HANSE RHEUMATISMASO OF TRADE 6

Fries 26e.jjm.utcT.

m. aE1

s to New 
:ago.

even
Pactolus of sound, 
flute faded Into a /benny whistle be
side It last night. There is the all- 
tbrlll of the bell in It, the plaint of 
the oboe, the ancient mellowness of 
the viol d'aurore, the clearness of «till 
waters—all things purple, royal, of 
strange and subtle fragrance, it seems 
to hold. It Is "the voice that roses 
have lost-’ ** At to-morrow night's 
concert. Madame Nordica will be as- 

joiats in a few hours. Positively cures in a few day*, slated by Signor Patrtcolo, the emin- 
1. flees net put the disease ta sleep, but drives it ent Italian pianist, while 
from the system. -MUNYff*. Simmons will be the accompanist.

khinn Building
DR., ; rf,,
jager. %

Barley—50c bid outside. 

Peas—78c bid outside.
I Factory Makes Purchase.

PhOBPlXOttlXlOe i The Imperial Paper Box Vompauy la 
«tl-sf Rrmrdv Hinted to have bought tbe front portion ef

Great the C011I ov factory, 485 West King-streetr:r 2 £ « with U frontage of 44 feet and a depth of
Ærdto oSvel’na^^* Aerv- 170 feet, at a price about $15,000.

rni^^'^^anVeakneFa^EmisifioM/.Sper- . The advance sale of seats for the ronto.

Charfes^FrohmaVi give In thtocUy Toronto Sugar Market,
will euro. So.,1 by all druggists or mailed In lari « re Sothern and Julia Marlowe St I^iwrenee’ sngere are quoted as fol- 
i/laln pkg. on receipt of price. A*ein pamphlet with E. H. Sothern ana juna Mar.o c -, GranuIated. $4,18 In barrels, and
maUtdfn'.. The Wood Medicine Oe. ns co stars, opens to-day, and the U tows. «37g m barrels. These
(formerly Wi^L^ir) Toronto, Ont. dications are that it will be very heavy. 1 No. 1 golaeD'

back. * 
i stiff or 
swollen
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fereGREED AND SELFISHNESS.nr SIMPSON I H. H.i
Playing Prominent Part ia Oppael- 

tioa to Sabbath. Observance.

Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary Lord's 
Dey Alliance, speaking In Old St. 
Andrew's on Sunday morning, declared 
that the greatest menace to the pre
servation of the Sabbath Day was 
the greed of transportation companies 
and the selfishness of the general 
public. One hundred and fifty thou
sand employes were robbed of their 
Sunday rest to satisfy the railway 
companies, while the downtown streets 
on Sunday afternoons were becoming 
fashionable promenades.

Japan among the higher classes was 
the most law-abiding nation in the 
world, and an example to all others.

The vitality of the church depended 
upon the sanctity of the Sabbath 
Day.

The most tremendous Influence was 
being brought to bear at Ottawa to 
Introduce and carry thru legislation 
Inimical to the welfare of the nation.

oosssjunr,
LIMITED

THE? 2:I »i (Registered) / -1
; T:

Monday, May TJ. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FIDUER Preldeat.r iirm-r"**‘
; I’

STORK CLOSES DAILY AT 5.SOPulpit Reference to Hamiltonian’s 
Triumph Are Congratulatory and 

Turned to Purpose of Good.
0Report of Scale Committee Re

commending Old Award Unani
mously Adopted.

FAIRFAX—Solrei the problem ol 
» «mart jet most .•omloruble itend. 
ing coller (or busmen wear—yoqM 
don't elvers want a fold (tnni-^^B 
down) collar daytimes.

20C
Simpson’s Suits For Menr each, 

3 for 50c
8

[ P |lRST of all about these 
r 1 Suits —• they're good
1-------- suits. Of course that's
easy to say, and any mer
chant could, and probably (iji 
would, say the same thing jt 
about his suits. IM

But there's an added force 
to the words when we say it, ■ 
because we see samples of all « 
the suits manufactured in this 
country, besides many of the 0Ê 
famous brands of the United 
States. We know our suits 
are good suits because they jl 
are the best at their respective 11 
prices we could pick out of f I 
the whole production.

Further than that, we are 
willing to have you make the 
hardest kind of comparison 
you like. There's nothing 
“sloppy” about Sitapson suits 
—the cheapest of them. They 
have shape to them—the tailoring is up to 
standard.

Here’s a list of our prices, and every one re
presents a challenge value.

Men's Black and Brown 
Checked English Tweed 
Suits, single - breasted, 
on sale Tuesday

PT LINEN
11 _ I Scranton. Pa., May 6.—On the ad-

^—yvOllalS vice of President Mitchell, represent
ing the sub-scale committee, the min
ers' convention to-day unanimously 
voted to adopt the first proposition of 
the operators, a continuation of the 
award of the anthracite coal strike 
commission, with the modification that 
the terms which it is to continue 
shall be mutually agreed upon, à The 
operators suggestion was that It 
should be at least three years. The 
action of the convention, together 
with a request for a conference on 
Monday, was telegraphed by President 
Mitchell to Chairman George F. Baer 
of the operators’ committee, and an 
answer was received agreeing to a 
conference at 2 o'clock Monday af
ternoon, at the Jersey Central office 
in New York. /

The only matters to be discussed 
at the conference are the length of 
time the award shall continue, and 
the provision that there shall be no 
discrimination against the men who 
obeyed the mine workers’ suspension 
order. It Is practically certain that 
the operators will not accede to any 
suggestion for a two-year agreement, 
as that would throw the next confer
ence into a presidential y eat, and as 

. , t the minera will not want a long term
tne tax ra . __ agreement, the chances are that a

Alderman Harrison thinks the board three-year agreement will be eventu- 
of control should have been able to ally entered upon. An Intimation has 
strike a lower rate than 1814 mills. reached here from President Baer that

the operators wMl not discriminate "The city will get along handsomely agJltngt ^ mlners now on 8u6pen_
on an 18-mtll rate," he asserts, confl- 8jon_ and the local representatives of 
dently believing that last year’s the companies say the same
overdraft would be met also on that thing. It looks, therefore, as If a 
basis, with less difficulty than last strike has been averted, and thaF the 
year's board had in getting along on miners will return to work probably 
19 mills, owing to the heavy Increase on Monday, May 14. 
in assessed values. The aldermen will Mitchell for Peace,
take a stand at to-day’s meeting for a in his address to the convention in 
reduced rate. presenting the «report of the scale

Alderman Harrison hasn’t made up committee, Mr. Mitchell said: "I am 
his mind yet whether .there is Justlflca- ln favvr 0f raising the low paid men 
tion for the extent to which officials’ to the standard of the higher paid 
salaries are being boosted. men. During the six or seven years

“I think they deserve a raise," said Al- that I have been in the movement in 
derman Oliver, speaking generally. He the anthracite region, I have learned 
admitted that in one or two cases he to know much about conditions here, 
was dubious, however. He remarked 1 Want to assure you that I am not 
that a number of civic employes had at all pleased with the wages or con- 
left because they could do better el®6' dit ions. I believe they should be Im- 
where, and thought the city should proved.
take steps to retain its good men. "In considering the policy of the or-
Alderman Keeler and Alderman Adams ganlzatlon, we must first consider its 

each see a livelihood of a keen debate possibilities. If I were sure a strike 
the merits of the controller’s handl- would be successful, that you could 

work, but are coy in giving their own win, that you would stand together, 1 
opinions. Alderman Adams stated Would advise you to strike, and stay 
however, that he would have something away from the mines until we got bet- 
tn say on the officials’ salaries. ter conditions.

The cause of City Architect McCal- “But from the information I have 
lum will be championed by Alderman received from all parts of the region, 
McBride to-day. I am fearful that our people are not

Mr. McCallum has not yet been re- in shape for a. strike, 
commended for an increase simply be- “j know that there are many among 

the alderman declares, U8 who are not In sympathy with -a 
one. Alder- strike movement. We must retain 

what we have, rather than lose 
what we have gained in the last two 
strlkea

"In deciding this question, may I 
ask you to do It without passion or 
sentiment, but with due regard to 
what is best now. Whatever your de
cision Is, whether it be strike or whe
ther it be work, I ask you to stand 
together, accepting without reservation 
the conclusion of the majority."

New» Spread» Joy.
The news that the convention had 

decided against a strike was received 
with great joy thruout this region. 
Now that peace is assured, there is 
rejoicing on every hand, >;tho, as yet, 
there have been no demonstrations 
other than individual expressions.

To the miners themselves the news 
is very satisfactory. They were will
ing to strike If John Mitchell thought 
they ought to, but they are glad that 
he decided otherwise.

Anent the rumored possibilities of 
the operators continuing the suspen
sion, as a punitive lockout in the dis
guise of an enforced idleness on ac
count of a glutted market. Colonel R. 
A. Philips of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Companies Mines 
said to-day that the prospects of a 
good summer were bright.

In his opinion there might be slack 
time for a couple of weeks about June 
1, but after the middle of June- there 
would be good and prosperous times 
in the coal regions with the mines 
working nearly full time. He based 
this prediction upon the fact that 
while there are fair stocks In the 
east, the western market Is absolutely 
empty, and there'will be a greater'de
mand for anthracite coal in the west 
this summer than ever before.

/That the Marathon/ race won by 
Sherrlng was symbolical of the Chris
tian race in life was the comparison 
made by Rev. Dr. Perry of Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church last evening. 
His text was chosen from the refer
ence Paul made to the Olympic games 
In 1st Cor., ix, 24-27.

"The race of last week," said the

■ Generously «paced between wing».fWM ewer where the crack would come quick U 
IW we didn’t make them Just about laundry 
V proof. Demand the bread. U

y Make», Berlin, Canada

V.

3

speaker, "brought to mind the famous 
games of long ago, when the Greeks 
were great in intellectual development 
and physical development, when 
poetry, philosophy and sculpture 
however, was the foot race of 26 miles, 
flourished. The crowning event of all, 
and we may be pardoned a Just pride 
that an Anglo-Saxon has won.."

In comparing the noted event with 
the race in life run by the Christian 
athlete the resemblances and differ
ences were cited. In the case of the 
Christian the struggle Is continuous, 
but ail may be victors, the crown be
ing incorruptible and saintly. It is 
only a life vigorous, definite, disci
plined and determined that can be 
called an athletic life.

"It is ridiculous," said Dr. Perry, 
"to call an easy going Christian a 
Christian athlete." Warning was fin
ally given against the danger of re
laxing in the course when one has 
made some attainment. In the centre 
of the stadium was a pilar of mark
ed “Speed you, make haste," to warn 
the runner from lingering in the sha
dow of his own triumph.

Deserves All Hoaor.
Rev. M. L. Pearson of Berkeley- 

street Methodist Church preached last 
night on the Marathon race and spoke 
in glowing terms of Sherrlng1» victory. 
"He deserves," said the speaker, "when 
he returns home all the honors that 
Toronto, Hamilton or Canada can be
stow upon him, for he has demonstrat
ed to the world that Canada Is a coun
try where athletes are born and physi
cal training in outdoor sports encour
aged.”

The same system of physical train
ing in the life of the runner was ap
plied by the speaker to the spiritual 
development of the Christian, and the 
fact that Sherrlng won such a noted 
victory should by its, spiritual appli- 

Chrlktlans as well As 
lives of so-

ENGLISH 
NUT .BROWNHI El IS 1 ■ ' Rates t 

Comn
King to Leave Pari» To-Day.

London, May 6.—King Edward will 
arrive from Paris on Monday evening.

to

DERBYS ment

CONM

DAHLIAS I
Aid. Harrison Will Be One of 

Council to Balk at Con
trollers’ Findings.

Nut brown is the really 
stylish shade for the May 
month derbys—and we're 
showing somevery dressy 
blocks—

Of course if you must be 
conventional and stick to 
black you’ll find us not a 
bit amiss in assortments—

Specials—

2,50—3.00 and 4.00—
Seven colors in our veung 
men’s soft hats at 2.50.

If Devi 
fuse 
miss 
Pow* 
Plan1

;
The Dahlia is the grand

est autumn flower we have. 
There is nothing to equal it 
in September or October, 
when everything else is 
faded or fading, and it sur
renders only to frost. Trices 
below Include postage.
BEST LAR6E FLOWERING 

SHOW DAHLIAS
ARABELLA—Pale primrose, tipped

and shaded, old rose and lavender. 
BEAUTY — Large, pure white, extra 

line.
BIRD OF PASSAGE __ White, tipped 

pink. V
COUNTESS OF RAVBNSWO 

White tipped, lavender, large. 
CRIMSON BEAUTY — Vivid crimson. 
DRAGON — Yellow bordered crimson. 
EMPRESS OF INDIA—Large, white, 

tipped with purplish lilac.
FRANK SMITH — Rich dark purplish 

maroon, tipped pinkish white, very 
tine.

GLOIRE DD LYON — Very large, pore 
white,

“GREATER BRITAIN" — Th» flowers 
are large. 5 to 6 Inches In diameter, 
and perfectly fell to the centre. Th» 
color Is a pure rich yellow,. petals 
tipned with delicate n»ach.

GRAND DUKE ALEXIS — Large 
Ivory white, petals edged delicate 
pink.

HECTOR — Large, cherry red, finest 
form.

HERCULES — Large, yellow striped 
/red. verv Isrve bloom.

JOHN BENNETT — Very large flow
ers. clear yellow,heavily tipped crim- 
eon.

JOHN WALKER — White. 
KF/YSTOVB — Pink, «triced crimson. 
MODESTY — Blush, light centre, large, 

almost perfect.
ORANGE KING — Light orange, ting

ed with red.
PINK BEAUTY — A new color, pure 

nlnk mûrir*
PTNK T>A XPY—Pink.
PRTXrE BISMARCK __ Bright purple. 

■QUEF.N OF THE YELLOWS — Clear 
vellow.

RED HUSSAR — A grand variety, 
nnre t cerdlnal red. lone stems. 

ROSSI,AND — Light vellow.
RUBY QUEEN — Clear, ruby red. 

rlchlv shaded.
TRIOMPHE DF PACQ.ÜE — Dark 
rwr—ood form.

UNCERTAINTY — Varies from white, 
striped and carmine, to solid crim
son maroon on same plant.

WHITE DOVE — Pure white .
PRICE—He each: anv 3 far 

40c; dozen, $1.50.

k •

It looks as H the bone of contention 
at the epeclai meeting to-day will be *
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1Dark Navy Blue an<f 
Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
made from Botany |A Cn 
yarn, Tuesday... IVes/U

Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
light grey homespun plaid 
pattern coat, un
lined, Tuesday.

Fine fancy worsted, small 
quiet pattern, medium grey, 
single - breasted, ■*) AA 
Tuesday........... . IJeVV

High grade imported clay 
worsted, blue and black, 
single and doable-breasted, 
pure wool, Tues
day

t

RTH— 6.50Overcoats at 15.00—
When they were made to sell 
at 18.00—20.00—22.00 and 
25.00 is making quite a stir 
in the clothing department— 
right alongside of
Stylish

Suits—at 15.00 to 25.00.

at
I

Medium Light Grey 
Single-breasted Suits, a 
rough Scotch effect,
Tuesday ................

*-

10.007.50 • -4

Dark Navy Blue Serge 
Suits for men, single or 
double - breasted

6J. cation encourage 
non-Christians to live 
briety. 7.50on Virtue ot Self-Denial.

The virtue of self denial In training 
himself physically for the race at 
Marathon is what Rev. E. D- Silcox of 
Eton Congregational Church attri
buted as the cause ot Sherrtng’s suc-

I ' ip" .Imported New Spring 
" v Tweed Suits, in a rich dark 

brown small pattern 
with overplaid........

Fine Saxony Finished 
Tweed Suits, dark bronze 
with faint colored over- 
plaid, single- 
breasted ..............

: :1

Eli! § $ 15.009.50 vcess.
The speaker’s text was chosen from 

Paul’s injunction to Christians in the 
9th chapter of Corinthians to live the 
Christian life.

“That young man in Hamilton, who 
won the race at Athens,” said Rev. 
Mr. Silcox, "has earned honorable men
tion for himself and sprung into popu
larity in the world, and we should be 
proud of him, but he has only done 

i what Paul tells the Christian to do."
By the exercise of the same spirit 

of self-denial the Christian wlll«achleve 
just as glorious a victory.

New grey tones in im
ported fancy worsteds, with 
faint silver overphiids, 
extra well tailored 
Tuesday......... ..

84-86 YONGE ST-

111El i ll

Ill iIt ;i

Ii '•ausp, so
he didn’t requisition

McBride will move that he re
ceive $500 additional. 10.00 .18.00man

The «
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.c

Dr. Kennedy Id Re-Elected Presi
dent at Annual Meeting.

a englnee 
sion, ad 
charged 
tal out 
cipalltij 
g. slnkti 
Issued 
The ccJ

Kingston, May 6.—Arrivals—SS- Mid
land Queen, Fort Wiljiam, wheat; 
schooner Weyland, Lake Superior, 
staves; SS. Advance, Montreal.

Cleared—Schooner Weyland, Port
land, staves; SS. Advance, Fbrt Wil
liam, light; SS. Turbinia, Toronto, 
light.

BR. W. H» GRAHAM, UtKnr5°é^Sii| wilt
Nt. 1 iaitr.ee Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 10ran bo, Can»l» 

mats Cbicnic Dlteatee and makes a Specialty <f Skin Oiseau» 
itch as H1.HES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

liivaie Liteates, os Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoul 
lehillty, itc.. (the remit of youthful folly and excess), tiles* 
tliktuie of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only mei 
wilLcut tain andall tad after effects.

Lui Atis cf H mu—I ainful, prof use or suppressed niu 
•■‘i, l-tcianc i 1 toil c^, 1 rt all displacements of *

t HUE Etrrt—0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 ta 1 p. t»

At the final meeting of the Canadian 
Institute for the season, held on Sat
urday evening, the veteran Dr. Ken
nedy, was re-elected president, C. Arm
strong, curator, A. P. Coleman, A. W. 
Brouse, W. H. Ellis, B. E. Walker, 
J. Maughan, jr., and W. T. Drum
mond on the executive. The several 
reports presented were for the most 
part satisfactory. That of the biologi- 
cas section, oommentifig somewhat sev
erely on the condition of certain exhi
bits, was on motion of Prof. Macallum, 
F- R. S-, referred to the whole council. 
The treasurer's Statement showed re
ceipts from the sale of the Richmond- 
street property to be $14,000, while the 
price, paid for the present building at 
198 Col lege-street was $13,000. 
ground rent for the present Institute 
building is $25 a year. Following the 
presentation oil the (Several reports, 
Prof. Macallum gave a number of 
steropticon views of special interest, 
after which refreshments were served.

It is proposed during thp summer to 
Inaugurate a number of trips to differ
ent parts of the country, with a view 
to nature study and to get a collection 
of insects and flora for scientific pur
poses.

WAR ON CRAR SHOOTERS. CÊh
Two Crowd» Dleturbed mod Fonr 

Arrests Are Made.

Port Colbome, May 6.—Down—Avon, 
Cleveland, coal, 9 p.m.; W. 0. Averell, 
Chicago to Ogdensburg, general cargo, 
9 p.m. ,

Up—Nothing.
Wind—Westerly. >

iTwo groups of crap-shooters were 
disturbed yesterday by the police in 
the west end. Both bunches were busily 
engaged "shooting the bones" when the 
officers put in an appearance.

About 11 o’clock a number of boys 
seen busily engaged with bowed
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Dr.SoperLawn MoversGLADIOLUSI
Owen Sound, May 6.—Arrived— 

Steamer J. Hi Jones, Wlarton, pas
sengers and freight; SS. Alberta. Fort 
William, passengers and freight; 
steamer Germanic, Soo, passengers 
and freight; steamer Midland, pas
sengers and freight.

Cleared—SS. Manitoba, Fort William, 
passengers and freight; steamer Ger
manic, passengers and freight-

were
heads on Beatrice-street. P. C. Aber- 
nethy and Dent found the bunch, which 
numbered about a dozen. Two were 
caught. Forty cents in money was 
found where the boys had been bending

Treat» displacement», painful menitniation. ulcéra
tion, leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
dises»*».

Unnatural drain», emission», lost vitality, ayphilia. 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affection», and all dir 
ease» of men.

If unable to call ssnl 
his.ory of caae and 3-cent 
•tamp for reply. Hour» 9,3 > 
to la a. m„ 3 to 5 and 7 to i 
p. m. Sunday 2 to 5 p. m.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto meets, opposite Pa»: |
Office. J

All sizes and best styles, 
in plain and ball-bearing, 
with rollers and attach
ments for cutting the 
grass very short.

1 Larue flowering. brIHIant colors. 
Strictly first size bulbs. No flower 
earden is complete without a bed of 
Gladiolus.

Our mixed Gladiolus are verr flne 
Indeed, being choice varieties only. All 
old and common ones have "been discard
ed. and easterners can depend on hav
ing a large and magnificent variety of 
colors.

Simmers' Extra Fine Mixed, 3c eech ; 30c 
per doz.: 50c per 25.

I ' i : ( '

1 ' i:

The over.* »•
The other crowd were disturbed in 

the grounds of the old fort. Some visit
ors at the place notified the police and 
two were corralled.

This is the first round-up this season. 
. . .. „ _ _ , , , It lathe intention of the police to pre-

■*,1 the of lt}e. ?a*t^r8 Unl°n ! vent this form of gambling as far as
No. 24 on Saturday night, these firms 1 _ogg|ble 
were reported as having signed the v 
agreement sent out, which practically 
insures the same rates to journeymen 
bakers that prevailed during the past 
year:
pany, John Brandon, James Brown,
Lewis Brown, Coleman Bakery Com
pany, A. W. Carrlek, Geo Chandler,
William Carlyle, E. Dempster, W. Dow- 
con, W. H. Harper, Dales & Harkes,
Hilton Bros., James Pohnston, R. Jose,
Hilton Bros., Johnston Little, A. H.
Leake, Peter Bros., H. Ruben, J. D.
Slean, Geo. Robertson, and Geary Bak- 

j Ing Company-

’ * -vS

Balter» Sign Agreement. t

BICE LEWIS & SON,
DR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

iLIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
MABEL PHILLIPS DIES. J. A. SIMMERSThe Borthwlck Baking Com-i Second Daughter of Jo». Phillip» 

Passed Away Saturday Morning.HEARD THE NEW PASTOR. Seeds, Bulbs, Plants,

TORONTO - ONT.
board a yacht which: was flying the 
British flag. This is the.eightieth an hi* 
versary of her_ births She was boni 
at Granada In 1826.

Eugenie*» Both Birthday.

Cannes, May 6.—The ex-Empress Eu
genie arrived here this morning cn

The death of Mabel Phillips, second 
daughter of Joseph Phillips of the de
funct York Loan Company, occurred 
Saturday' morning, at the Wright-ave- 
nue residence. She was 28 years of age, 
and for nearly four years had been a 
victim to consumption.

She was a pretty girl, of exceptional 
intelligence, and had received her col
lege education in England, 
her parents, sjje leaves three sisters, 
Annie, Maud G. and Winntfrèd, and 
two brothers, Harold and Merlin.

The funeral takes place at 2 o’clock 
to-day to Prospect Cemetery. »

Rev. Vernon Coweert Commence* 
Hi». Dntle» Ut Weetern Baptiet. PREFERS AUTO TO HUSBAND41 i

Western Baptist Churc hwas filled 
to overflowing yesterday at both 
morning and evening services, the oc- ! 
casion being the Inauguration of the

I Madrid Laundress Wlio Won Span
iard In Lottery, Trade» Him Off.

ov
Th

'! hill. ] 
critic! 
usual 
"folio 
Is bed 
Ross

if,Madrid, May 6.—In the last great 
Spanish national lottery a rich St an- 
lard of the name of Olclna promised to] The first band concert of the season 
divide $25,000 of the grand prize, if|was given at Hanlan’s Point yesterday

was à htg success. Nearly 5000 
people turned out to hear the excellent 
program furnished by the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers under the leadership 
of Conductor Waldron, 
expectation of many, the weather at 
the Point was much milder than in the 
city.

Firet Concert a Sncceee.pastorate of Rev. Ve(rnon H. Cowsert. 
late of Park Church, Brantford, and 
who within the past, month received a
unanimous call to sticceed Rev. Geo- he won. between the pretty laundresses

In his quarter. Olclna won the grand 
prize and kept his promise, dividing 
$25,000 between five of the prettiest 

acceptance of the pastorate of Park I laundresses, who in a transport of joy 
Church, Brantford, was for six years and gratitude all offered to marry him. 
engaged in evangelistic and church Entering Into the spirit of the game, 
work in Belleville. His career In Olclna offered himself as a lottery prize 

.Brantford was marked by more than for the five. Manuela. the most lieauJ| 
ordinary success and from humble be- tlful of the lot, won, but she finally1 
gtnnings Park Church became one of ceded the don to Rostta, preferring an 
t-he largest In the city. Recognizing the automobile to a husband.
Importance of the larger field, he ac
ceded to the call of Western Church.

The new pastor Is possessed of an 
attractive personality and an easy de
livery.

On Tuesday evening a formal induc
tion will take place, followed by a pub
lic welcome, when addresses will be 
given by resident clergymen of the 
several denominations in Parkdale.

Ii i 4Besides
?an' i

tT. Webb
The new pastor is a southerner by 

birth and education, and prior to hts
Contrary to

6 EdMONTE CARLO PROSPEROUS.

London, May 6.—At the annual meet
ing of the shareholders of the Monte 
Carlo Casino a dividend of $70 per share 
was declared. This Is equal to 70 
cent, per annum on each share, 
total receipts for the year 1905-06 were 
$7,540,400, an increase over the former 
year of $759,400.
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East Toronto, May 6—A blaze in the 

long grass and brush at Morton's 
Grove gave the firemen a run this 
afternoon.

The membership fee for ladies at 
the East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
has been Increased from $1 to $2.

Work on the athletic grounds on 
Gerrard-street Is practically complet
ed with respect to the grading.

William Hutchison, who for the past 
three weeks has been dangerously ill 
from appendicitis, and was "removed to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, Is now rapidly 
recovering.

Despite the fact that building opera
tions in East Toronto during the past 
season were more extensive than ever 
before, there is said to be less than 
half a dozen empty houses In town.

r

6When the blood of a person who is 
pale ahd weak is analyzed It Is found
to be lacking in certain principles which Montreal e x „
-sa
as rs sasrusas SmSsSStFFthis great food cure Is the most success- QUe^ec K Champlain s arrival at 
ful blood-builder that science has ever1 w 
produced.

A moment’s consideration of the suf
ferings which arise from run-down sys- ToVio xf„c ,x. v o. -, . , x terns, exhausted nerves and the conse- -irr,n— fnmtminntf „„Y,L,Sun lpable-)~-A 
quent derangements and irregularities ] _ t 8 5-,-JfAîîi. va8 felt
of the vital organs Is sufficient to «m- ; °8a^a’ and
phasize the value of this great dlscov- 0Wlng?0 tbe'toct that themotic^wM

If you would gain In flesh, strength ] fi^rr^Tokto to heTs!and°of FormnsI6'1 
81,838,0041 to Par Insurance Lowes, and weight and restore the vigor to rmosa.

Southampton. May 6.—The American mind and body use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ottawa’» New Theatre
Line steamship St. Paul, which sailed Food. It will be interesting for you Ottawa Mnv k ti,. L
to-day for New York, carried $1835,000 to note your Increase in weight while -theàtre in Ottawa will ht f?o 
for American hanks. It is mostly for taking It- Fifty cents a box. at all street » block wett o tok îtr^ n 
the account çf agents of British insur-. dealer < «r Kdmanson. Bates & Co., To the property formerly occupied bv' 
ance companies. t - - ^1 rento t • ------ Davidson mills, destroyed by fire.

PRESENT FOR LEMIEUX.■

man:it 1 Bo
W'Ajl Ï secuj•j an

WITTE FOR PARIS. V As
Mai

it pronounce it J 
the accent on

London. May 7.—The Dally Tele
graph’s St. Petersburg correspondent 
says It Is reported that Count Witte 
mav be appointed Russian ambassador 
to Paris.

When you ask for 
To-na-Co-la with 
the “To.

•7«] |
11

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN. ■afe
ited

E
p£'HI

; To the man who rides 
horseback our new fabrics 
for Norfolk riding suits 
will prove interesting. 
SCORE’S. 77 King St* W.

v-i»
9?ery. ] T

_J any11 1 a.
TheSODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS-5 CENTS 

j. j. McLaughlin, limiteo, manufacturers
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